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P A R H I N
O O T llE R U L E

Mew York Police hspeckor 11 Norse Slain 
TeDs House Coaimittee![
How the Radicals Work 
h This Country.

H' W>i

New York, July 17. — (AP) — 
Tactics Imputed to Communisto 
leaders in conducting strikes, in
timidating workers and destroying 
property of the employers were de
scribed to the special House Com
munist investigating committee to
day by Inspector John A. Lyons, in 
cor. mand of the New York City 
Police Radical Bureau.

Lyons explained he had in charge 
the industrial and bomb squads of 
the force.

During the past four years, he 
said, Communist leaders had fo
mented numerous strikes among 
the shoe, fur, needle, ^ n , marine 
transport and dental ’ laboratory 
workers, as well as suit makers, 
window cleaners and musicians.

Mass Picketing
The Communists, he said, used 

mass picketing and surrounded 
i^ops to coerce and intimidate 
workers into joining the Commim- 
ist imion. Mobs armed with sawed 
off pool cues invaded the shops,’ he 
said, and attacked the workers, de
stroyed machinery and merchandise 
in carrying on their strikes.

Use Stench Bombs
During one strike last year,̂  he 

said, stench bombs were thrown in 
cafeterias and many windows were 
smashed and the loss in material, 
he said, reached hundreds -of thou
sands of dollars.

The police inspector told storiJs 
of sabbotage and decided that 
many old manufacturers had been 
forced out of business through Com
munist activities. Most of the 
Communist strike leaderSt, kc said, 

long criminal records. They 
resorted to f^ke. demonstrations to 
stampede workers into their organi
zation, he contended, adding, how
ever, that persons of foreign extrac
tion were most susceptible to their 
influence.

Under the Hew "Rork state laws, 
Lyons said, it has been difficult for 
the police to obtain convictions by 
juries. JurlM, he said, 
luctant .to convict the 
because they felt that 
constituted merely

RepaUkan Leader Accuses 
- Treat; Opponents of 

Sp̂ riing a FOiboster; Is 
Certam He Has Majority.

Because 14-ycar-o!d Harry Wool- 
sey "hates girls just like cats" he 
stabbed to death—by his own con
fession—attractive Anna Miller, 
above, who was a nurse in the 
home of his wealthy psuents at 
Ridgewood, N. J. The boy is held 
in jail at Morristown, N. J. charged 
with murder. He led state troop
ers to a spot in the mountains 
where, he admitted, he killed Miss 
Twfliftr with a himtlng - knife and 
threw^hifr body over a cHff. ' 
tors .today declared the boy insane..

YOBTeFOl AVIATOR 
DIES OF DiJURIES

were re- 
disturbers 

the strikes 
another labor

disagreement. They did not real
ize, he said, that a program o ^ r -  
gatdzed violence was bejng carried 
out by Communist leaders, which 
resulted in Interference with busi
n g ,  fel(Mous assaults and some
times miirder and other crimes>~ 

Inspector Lyons said that - Fred 
Biedenkopp, a German associated 
with Alfred Waggenknecht, had 
been lead^. the Communist strike 
in New York during the last few 
years. In his work, he teid, he had

(Contlntted on Page Two.)

SEARCHERS FIND 
BODY OF GRAHAM

Died From Exposure While 
Trying To Find Way Dot 
of Wddemess.,

Fradc GoUsborpogJi Passes

scimFor ISibiiri

Cedar Oty, Utah, July 17.—(AP) j  
The long search for A^urlce Qta- 
ham, western air express air mail 
pilot, TniMting since January, ended 
yesterday when his body was found 
six from where Us wrecked
piftTiA was discovered late in June.

Major Richard N. McDonald, war 
t<Tn«» flying companion of the dead 
air maU pilot, led a small search
ing party that discovered the long 
nought body in underbrush along n 
stream in the Kanarra Mountains 
22 miles southeast of here.

Died From Exposure' 
McDonald said he believed Gra- 

barn died from exposure, apparent- 
'ly while sitting down to eat.

In Us left hand, resting across 
bis chest, was. a knife and beside 
-the body a can of tomatoM. In Us 
right hand, lying over Us bead, he 
.held Us revolver, fully loaded.

An empty can of foodstuffs a!ise 
^ y  beside the body.

Blizzard Brewing 
Graham left Las V^;as, Nevada, 

late at night on January 10 for Salt 
^t<ake a ty  in Us regular air mlA' 

I4f;|run. At the time of Us take-off. a 
IrbU^ard was brewing, but the 

noted for Us dsrl^, believed 
^̂  lie^coxdd battle through i t

The odds were agUaft Um, bQW- 
rer, and before he had flown-laz 
tU Uizzard bad Inereaeed Ib ‘ in- 

A t St

BenUngUm, yemaoot JUy 17.— 
(A P )—Oh Us 20th birthday, Frank 
Goldsborot^h, whose father whs lost 
on an attempted trau-Atiantic 
flight died a yictim a crashing 
plane, in ~a -fpg-fllled forest 

The youthful av^fof,.' w^o held 
junior transcontinentai flight rec
ords, passed away late yesterday, at 
the Putnam Memorial hoi^tal. He 
had failed to r^^ain consciousness 
during the two days since the. cnutii 
Monday no<^ on Wob<Uord Moun
tain.

Today the body was taken to New 
York, by way Albany, and was 
to arrive at noon. The Campbell 
funefal parlors at 66th street and 
Broadway, bad charge of funeral 
'arrangements. '

. Binted ln WreUmge 
Ooldsbc^mgb's pUhe U t trees on 

frimifitidw and he - was /buried in 
the wreckage. A  conrpaaion, Don
ald MocUer, was thrown clear and 
found . Us.way'here to lead search
ing parties. ~

Goldsborougb'lay unconscious for 
18 hinirs batbre' bUhg rescued.

Brice OoMiboroujpi, Us father, 
was lost in The Dawn, Mrs. Frances 
Grayson’s plane, somewhere. over 
the Atlaatte -on a flight to New
foundland in Deceml^,. 1927, for a 
proposed hop to ‘Europe.

Washington, July 17.—(A P )—A 
j petition seeking the cloture rule to I abut off debate on the London naval 
treaty was circulated in the Senate 
today by Senator Watson, the Re
publican leader, after Senator 
Johnson, Republican. California, had 
refused to enter any agreement for 
a limitation of debate beginning 
next Tuesday.

The necessary 16 names were 
quickly enrolled. Watson had ex
pressed confidence that the neces
sary two-tUrds majority could be 
obtained to invoke the rule, al
though some of the treaty advocates 
are opposed to the cloture.

If introduced today the petition 
would be automatically voted upon 
Saturday. If adopted, each Senator 
would be limited to one hour of de
bate on the treaty thereafter.

Watson consulted treaty advo
cates to determine when to offer the 
(doture petition. Senator- Reed 
urged him to offer it at once. TUs 
would limit debate after 1 o’clock 
Saturday, if adopted.

Offer Beservattons
Meanwhile, the opponents were 

offering their reservatio-#:. Sena
tor I^ e , chairmaL of -the naval 
committee, gave notice he would in
troduce a reservation to stipulate 
that the American Navy ^d not 
abandon its policy of a right to 
build whatever class of ships desir
ed within the tonnago limitations.

A fifth reservation to the treaty 
was offered by Senator Johnson to 
amend Article 18 to permit the 
United States to build at any time 
during the life of the pact the last 
three of the 18 eight-inch gun 
cruisers. Under the treaty the 
United States would build only 15 
xA the cruisers before 1986, when 
the treaty expires.

In the first speech of the day, 
Hale said defeat of the treaty would 
be ftdlowed b j TBlotber conferettoe 
oett as pro^db^in 
Ingtxtti agreement. ’

Ifeaiwhile, he rald, France and 
Italy'' ooedd "find time to adjust 
their differences and a treaty pro
viding for real limitation of arma
ments, with the interests of the 
United States truly safeguarded, 
can and will be negotiated if such 
a conference‘is held.” ■

Ihe naval chairman said the 
United' States should wait unW 
France 'and Italy h ^  worked out 
an agreement before' approving the 
pact.

IWorken h Water Trail. 
, Strfte KitnndGasPeAat Soldiers Pattol City \ AslExploiionlillsEiiie

Cairo, Egypt, Jtfly 17.—(AP)-^t 
The foreign consuls, in Alexandria 
have notified the governor ttat they 
will view with great anxlely any 
reduction of the military forces 
stationed at present in Alexandria.

Everything is quiet In Alexandria 
today, according te tbe reports 
received here.

Inhabitants of Giza, near Cairo, 
have Invited Nahas Pasha to deUv? 
er a speech there, but no date has 
been fixed for his viMt* -

Confirmation hs4 bien recelveo- 
here that the following members of 
the Alexandria committee of the 
Wafd have been arrested:

Abd Elfattah el Tawl and Hassan 
Sourour, both of .whom, are-depu
ties. Ahmed Morslbadr «nd Bl: Say- 
ed Kara.

The fbrarar Egyptian, mlnlater of 
justice, Gharably Pasha, procee^ 
to Alexandria today to defend their | 
interests.

' Prline Minister MacDonald an
nounced in the House of Commons 

Lbndoh yeste^y two bat- 
tlaahipa had been dispatched to 
Alezandria for the protection of 
life and property endangered by 
the disorders there. '

A t tha aante.time reports' from 
Aleiumdiia huBcated that the streets 
were being patrolled by aoldieni to 
prevent the recurrence of clashes 
between police and Wafdlat stxlkera. 
Three Wafdlat newspapers were 
suppressed for having encouraged 
disoMdiraee and mutiny against 
^  autberities.-

The ill-fated monoplane K of New Haven and its c r ^  here^are pic
tured before the start o f ^ r  attempt^
Field Lone island, to Buenos Aires. Forced to abandon their c i^ t 
cause’ of a rapidly dwindling fuel supply and inability to see Iraid through 
heavy rain clouds, the pUots, Randy Enslow (left), Jamw 
te D ^ d  Garland P. Reed, Jr., (right), took to parrahutes and land^ 
bS W  near Bostwlck, Ga. The plane dived 600 feet into the , s^ e  brush.

OUR STATE GAINS 
NEW CONGRESSMAN

But In Other States Predic
tions Are Upset By Rfr-

K FLIERS EAGEH'

FAIRFAX CAPTAIN 
IS UNDER CHARGES

Federal Inspectors Accuse 
Him of Reckless Naviga
tion and Negligmice.

TWO MARINES DIE

Washington, July it—(AP) — 
Charges of reckless navigation, neg- 
ligence and navigating at 
speed in fog have been liled^*^ 
eral fteamboat inspectors at Boston 
against Captain Archie H. Brooks, 
master of the steamer Fairfax, 
which-collided with the tanker 
•inthis off the Massachiisetts coast 
rune 10 with the loss of 49 lives.

D. N. Hoover. Uwpector gimeral of 
the steamboat Inspection service, in 
announcing the tect today of the 
proceedings agaii^t the liner rap- 
tain, rocommended that Secretary 
of Commerce Lament call a con-

On Way To New York Where 
They WiD Try To Get A 
New/liiihBie.1 V

Monroe, Ga., July 17.—(AP.)— 
Balked by a fuel shortage which 
caused the abandonment of the 
monoplane K of New Havens, throe 
ambitious aviators rested today
and hoped .they would be able to 
obtain baek^ for. another attempt 
to make a non-stop refueling flight 
from New York to Buenos Aires.

The fliers, Garland Peed, James 
Garrigan and Randy Enslow, leap
ed to safety in parachutes yester
day near Bostick, a village 16 
miles from here, after 12 hours in 
the air in which they covered ap
proximately 800 n^es of their 
contemplate 9,000 mile journey.

They accepte an invitation to a 
banquet at Athens, Ga., tonight be- 
fore proceeding to Atlanta tomor
row and back to Now York. The 
flight sponsors in New -York said 
a decision on purchase of a new 
plane would not be reached until 
the fliers returned.

For eight hours Tuesday night 
the slip’s crew could not see their 
way for a heavy fog* Yesterday 
the visibility grew bettor, but stlU 
no land.mark could be discerned 
and the plane went out of cratrol 
—its gas exhaiistod.

SEEQNGNEGRO

&-Amba8ndor.GeranI Just 

Retonicd From Hiirope

NSW York, July 17.—(AP.)— 
James W. Gerard, ambassador to 
Germany under ITesldent ■ Wilson, 
expressed the beUef today vqwn bis 
return from France that "a new 
war is brewing between Italy and
France." '

‘Tt is imminent,” he said. "It is
in the air.”

He talked to no diplpmats on ms 
visit, he said. Asked . if France 
were the aggressor, he answered, 
•1 should not say so. She has too 
much to remember of the last war. 
I  tTiitite Frlmce fears i t ”

EXCITEMENT STIRS 
HOUSE OF C O m N S

Two Members Snspeoded 
for Disobeymg Chair, 
Snatch the Speaker’s Mace

Washihgtra^
probable upset by Congressional râ  
apportionment calculations, was in
dicated today as, a result of the 
1930 state census enumerations 
thus far completed.

While it cannot be dstermtoed 
exactly viiich states will lofs 
•rossmsn sini’ vflfloh vrtll Milfl

an AssoiigtediPrsra fw -  
pllation Shows, aumdsnt. 
have
enumeration to flvs Indica
tion of the probable cnanfSS.

Statoe Tha* Inae •
Some states which were .not flf- 

ured among the probable lorart aw 
indicated to have lost Final 
lAtloxiB xnEy find lUiDOtaf 
Arkansas, Rhode Island'and Min. 
nesota losing one reprsasnUtivs
each. ■ ^

Ci^ornia’s popnlatlon exosedsd 
by almost a mifllion the official ss- 
timate used in calculating that 
state, woiild gain six new mem
bers. As a result it is not improb
able that California’s 
crease in population might entitle 
her to nine new members.

In New Ysrk
New York has bad a g ^  which 

i brought
most a ---------- - .. .
timate of January 1 on which. it 
was calculated that state would 
loss one member of Congress. In
stead of a loss of one, it now seems 
probable New York wlU gala 
additional memiMr bringing
delegation to 44. ___

Ohio, it was estimated, would 
gain throe new members but tbs 
preliminary census returns ebow 
its population to be 884,000 less

TREE SITTER
IN NEW PERCH

©■wner Objects and Boy’s Man
ager Removes Him on 
Branch to Another Loca
tion.

Niagara Falls, N. Y., July 17 
Fans, N. T., , July 

mica tree MCter, 
today without 

Isslnr hla status in the nation
wide'eontest The transfer w  
iwiuu neeaisary when a neigh-. 
bor'who owned the tree called 
the p(flics to have him removed. 
Nick’* manager eummoned a 
ground crew of 20 men and cut 
a branch from a tree aeroes the 
gtrest. The ground crew held 
the briaeh w ^ e Nick climbed 

it and then hoisted it back 
tixlo the new tree.

Nick’s sixty-stzth hour pass-

REPORU) MISSING
Rumor Soyt MilBoa Miisbig 

Abo .Btit ORiiaib V*q[or 
ootly Deny h.

tP u b , JoV IT.— (AP)'—ra»|  
pearance of Lauriano Gano Vu- 
uuneva, a high official of the Paris 
branch of tha National City Bank

ths Ds-tr York has bad a gain wmen was mads known ty  ths Ds-
bt her total population at al- pzrtment of Justice. A  Venezuelan 
z million higher than the es- ^m an flled a complaint against

Were Making In
Nicaragua Wkra Madme

;ddfntr o^.tltu,

toî fiid bdteved b» —

' d f 's a ^  that )s 0 '0 d v h ^ ^

Managua, N icaragi^’ J)fly'17 
(A P I—Walter Lee Pounden, U. 8. 
lOuine gmmer.and pUpt, and Cbal- 
naeriT Lewis Martin, - V -  .8*’.Marine 
aerdteglst,' were kiU^ v i^ e  ^ak< 
ihg ait tMT<^ldcal flight} teucniles

came ffpm CoIt, Arkan- 
' " “C ils  next bf;kin.was glyen 

brother, J am ^  8. .;Bcuh(lers. 
'euhb from' Bailpw Ohio, 

of' kin wiie fhrra aa Ms 
*'Sfn:'':J«dle Martin. .

fikuse oftht aoddint yras.not

-A‘‘Marl0k'reUsf

ilerence of ship owners for estahUsh- 
ing ship lanes in coastwias waters, 
and that ship operators bs re
quested to work out a plan for 
anchoring such vessels iu fog on 
waters where there Is no chance of 
collision with passenger carrleri.

The Fairfax, a Merchants mid 
Miners liner operating coastwise, 
was found to have collided with the 
Plnthis about six miira off Sdtu- 
ate. The Plnthis was a tank car
rier owned by the Lake Tankers 
Corporation, ot 'Wilmington.

Gasoline from the tanker cargo 
caught Are immediately a ^  the 
yftfMing on on' the water contribub- 
ed largtfy to the loss' of life.' Ot the 
49 dead, 16 were passengers on the 
Fairfix and the others 'were metn* 
bus of the crews of the vessels.

called Unskilled . . !w 
' B^ng unskilled was another 
Ouage '■ made against ' Captain 
]^ c i^  I f be is convicted at the 

his license ra  mastra te lub- 
jic i to xeyoratloh.

Mr. Hoover added there bad been 
in . the investigation to in- 

■ay livnees of Federal, in 
Servloe' as applied te ,the

l^^lgiitimi jigf&Mt
I- bispeetass ohatEsd that

Houston, Tex., July IT.—(AP )— 
Every available officer was scour
ing the city today in eearch of a 
negro who criminally assaulted and 
robbed the wife of a Houstoni mer
chant at 6 o’clock this morning.

The negro was diseovered In ths 
bathroom of her home by the 
woman shortly after her husband 
had left for work. She fled to the 
front door but it was looked and 
the n̂ pro overtook her. dragged her 
into the room and assaulted
her, brandishing a knife. Her eight 
year old son witnessed the crime.

\After the asSault the negro de
manded money, took the woman’s 
purse and left the house. *

London, July 17 — (AP) —The 
House of Commons was thrown into 
excitement this afternoon when 
Fenner BTockway, labor member, in 
the middle of the.questoin period, in
sisted upon delivnring a speech on 
India and Prime Minister MacDon
ald moved his euspension for dis
obeying, the chair.'

After a division, when the tellers 
were lined up'at the table to give 
the result, one of them the Laborlto, 
John Beckett, scandalized the Cham
ber by selziagtthe mace which la the 
House’s . emblem of authority and 
ruxming down the floor with It.

A ' meeeengur caught him at. the 
bar of ths.house and the lergeapt at 
arms recovered hie mace amid 
scenes of. great ezdtoment.

Belli Sn̂ piradeifl
Beckett’s ’ suspension also was 

(Oontleoed en Page Thsee.)

(Oontimed on Fage llkrra )

HURT PASSENGER 
STRANGEY LOST

W bn PeficemiB Arrirn At|
SiatioD hjiired Man Is 
Not h  Anto.

I dMlhtra ̂  a prominent Ecquador 
;__(A P )—-1 fla^^r They have one child, a

tht missing banker charging mis
use of her funds.

Officials of the bank Issued 
■tatement. that the institution’s 
funds were unimpaired. Rumors 
Mwirtwg friends of Villanueva said 
sums up to 11,000,600 were mlesing 
but the man’s associates scouted the 
report ' '

A  Madame Gomes, said to be 
dtisen of Venezuela, as was ')ni< 
UnraSva, this afternoon flled the 
lin t complaint against him, the 
p a lM  ot Justice announced. De
tails '  of the oonqitaint were not 

pfiblie nor was ths amount o: 
money Involved stated.

Ifacblnery of the government 
^douily had been set in . motion 
trace the vanlahed oAdal, who 

was the son of a former Vienesuelan 
d’Affalres heri,.'Vinaatteva, 

80,ysars dd  had been a  com 
X  atfehe air the Iraation for 
tun ysai* until ̂ to.post was 

recently-: foreign
ofRoe notified the'French .goverp- 
PHffit that the accused man had no 
diplomaae status, Vlllanueva’i 
w&Sr who waS: also said to he ab
sent from their Fads home, 
8cnora Leonora Rosales VlHaneuva,

S h ift -W ir e  800 F ^  
Ikdergronnd —  Hen in  
Odier Drifts Have Narrow 
Escape.

Camp Mitchell, Calif., July i t '
(A P )— Â gas explosion UUed ajsraiL 
tire shift of 12 men in a tunnel of 
the Hatch Hetcby project, San 
Frandaeo’e munidpal water a f^  
early today.

Shiglneere said a natural Gra 
pocket probaUy had been struck-'m 
the bormg and the gas accidentally 
ignited.

The tunnd drops straight down
ward' more than 800 feet from the 
surface and then branches into a 
drift to the east and one to the 
west. Those UUed were in the rapt 
drift. Thirteen men in the west 
drift, which goes down about L900 
feet, were badly shaken and some 
were gasrad but aU were brcnight 
to the surface. None was sedoudy 
hurt.

Two bodies were recovered al
most immedlatdy but the gra fknv 
soon drove rescuers to the use of 
miwks.

W. J. raimey of Hartford, Wis., 
ndio was reported among those in 
the east drift, later wra found at 
he surface. He did not go to wont 
on the shift as scheduled, his place 
laving been taken by Patdeh' 
Gallagher.

Hurled 50 Feet.
Dan Tranar, eUp man working at 

the bottom of the shaft, wra hurled 
60 feet by the explosion but wra not 
wUeved cdticaUy hurt R. A. 

TrompozynsU, who wra near Tra
nar, also was badly shaken.

Charles > O’MaUey, who ascended 
to the surface just before the ex- 
iloskm, esen^ed the fate of jbif co- 

* *  batt’o^Jmadth. He
away fropi, tha 

shaft wtien ths ground quivered 
froai tlw Mast. Ths shaft beicbsd 
a great column of smoke.

Englneede Story.
C. R. Rankin, engineer in charge, 

■aid the men had been working in a 
serpentina formation of earth yes
terday and had fCtuid no trass of 
gas. Evidence of the praeenoe 
gra ’ generaUy' appears in plenty 
time to take, precautions,

Ths bodies of John McNiehoIs, 
42, Ahift'hoss, and J. C. Maybin, 21. 
were rscovsred. ^

Those remaining in the shaft 
were: ^  ̂ ■

O. Nations, 27, married, no ad
dress.

a  R. Kavanaugh. 80, Seatfls.
H. B. Kaub, Yorba linda, Cal.
N. YaworaU, 84, Whitskow,

A. W. De Molay, 28, Tracy, Cal. 
Tony Redka, 44, no address.
C. Urich, 46, Loveland, Cola 
J. McMrator, 41, Sonora, Cdl. 
Patrick <3aUagber, address un

known.
L. R. Crowley, 88, (M l^ ^  ^
The tunnel in vdilch the blast oc

curred is one of a score being con- 
etruetod to brinjr mountain water 
from the high Sierras to San Fran
cisco and adjoining communitlee. 
Mora thaw 87 miles of tunnels are 
included in the Hetch Hetchy 
set which wlU furnish 400,00 
gallons of water dally and oneĵ  
lion kilowatt hours of electric 
er annually.

•V i\

New Haven, July IT.—(AP) .
Prindpale in what poUra Mrm^a l 
“deep myetery” , Tony lato, tt,,aoa 
Barold Hunt, 28, today_ J*^?*.*^t 
ndned in City Court on a techc^| rtw

*** of idDenese and' had their | NCttdnM Oty 
week under

PhilAdslphla, July 17.— (A P ) — f  Taking with U w t f n a n t
r  Oscar W .’̂ Commandra
Erickson, an. Cnlfsted man and z * "  ‘
naval eivUiaiiramploye, inlured yes
terday ' in an anplane crash, wen  
recovering today In the naval hos
pital. > '

trols,.tha 
feet from 
chute, 
dummy.

Erickson ta aliief̂  ̂imVil in a p ^ r
rYaotiira ffi-jlw.FtaOn* 

ddplda Navy irrad.VnS'001
at the alriract r

.had tiara about lOO 
w hw >pan-

1th ' a.. 206-pound 
Ktontly and 

It landed 
tlis^stral of 
iravi^ ; Its

vrere
appi____ ____ _________

----- » a . 'na.  ̂ ■ ie

charge
l■ẑ flll continued for

stopped by a “ o****' 
cycle officer last night ̂  
saw an In ju ^ . mwi^tyliw tii 
rear erat of their antomoMle. -He 
ordered them to,follow him a! 
polloe station seyra Mocks awiw. 
Whra they a r r i^  the rear Aseit 
wra empty, ice^dkigg

He ra tra S xS l*S = K *^ ^ ti^ d 1  
(UecoVer no aigjr at A 
tiM of an automobile icemrat of!! A] 
fll^t.  ̂ .

At that: time,:
iNmtha SznMi

n plenty of 
I ,  he sud.

'.^ (A P )—The 
today '̂ Issued 

the fdttoiraBir ititem nt regarding 
the maraqraelraiee^ln Pflris of Lau- 
r ia c T ^ ^ ^ S ^ r a n ie v a . ah offi- 
dat In their u m ^ A n u t o a n  depart- 
menkiin'thi'rFwrls branch;

WHjfratiCiMd by ottrParis offlee

S:
Vfha Mthwto had b o ^  an 

Ibputatira;
ira  bara’ wpraW 'ra » m

3HIUJ0NSLD T  
BT ROBERT iU lIN

______  ' lis e

Hit Fadier Fonded ^  
Anne in Hartford; V i^  

Execotor.
Hartford, July.lT.—(AP) — The:

estate of Robert J. 'A]tyn. urtmea
father, Robert

which 11,481,628 is reprearatad by 
downtonmi Hartford real estai
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frj To Revoke I ^ t o r  law 
And Hove F6r A No Con* 
fidence Vote.

I Berlin, July 17 — Vt L "P® laliBt menibers o f tiie Btidutag 
.y  introduced a zoo^pn to tePoke 

lie tax laws decreed'last nlgM by 
tder of President van Hlndenburg 
ider the dictatorial powetis grant- 

_ i  by Article 48 of the CkaisUtutlon. 
If^The Socialists also Introduced a 
ihotion of no confidence In the gov- 

mment.
I Under the nfies o f the Reichstag, 
Lese moti»"»« cannot come to a vote 
bfbre tomorrow.
lln  introducing thdr motion re- 
rMng  the tax law decrees of the 
n i^ n g  Cabinet, the Socialist took 

Jvantage of a clause in Article 48 
Hfich provides that the measures 
screed under the provisions of this 
rticle “must be revoked if the 
eiChstag IK) demands.”

IRITAIN m FAVOR 
OF BRIAND^ PLAN

[Paris, July 17 — (AP) — Great 
itain’s response to Foreign Mims- 

fcr Briand’s memorandum on a 
oposed federation of European 
ites was received by the foreign, 
Ice today. It accepts the p r i^ -  

le of closer collaboration of Eu- 
bpean states. It takes issue with 

,Ae methods suggested.
5  Several objections to 
hcheme were advanced in the Bru- 
& i reply, which was the twentieht 
®  26 answers expected.

; ^  The communication stated the

tltish goviemment Intended its 
esent reply to be of a preUmina^ 
id tentative character “as M. 
$riand’s program demands caw ^l 

tort prolonged consideration and the 
British government feels it to ^  
Ss duty to xmdertake that consld- 
Hifation In consultation with its 
[^minions.

ANDOVER
; Mrs. Theodore Smith and son of 

Sastford spent Monday, with Mrs. 
Smith’s sister, Mrs. George Platt.

The Girls’ League will give a sup
per in the Town hall, Saturday even- 
S g . The supper committee f i t  
Mrs. Francis Friedrich, Mrs. Ells
worth Cavell, and the Misses Jose
phine Ldtiven and Carolyn ^ e n . 
Miss Ha Hamilton will have charge 
of the dining room. Supper from 6 
to 8 o’clock.
s Mrs. Lewis Phelps and son, John, 

i^rat Tuesday In Manchester and
Rartford. ,

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. William Palmer and 
daughter Mrs. Kittle Mittens were 
ainong those who attended the Bat- 
^unft and Fernandez fight at the 
Burley Stadium in Hartford, Tues
day night

•mniM Marion Ladd spent the past 
t^eek the gruest of Mrs. Howard 
Stanley. Monday, Mrs. Stanley and

flss Ladd left for a trip to New 
ork City.

Mrs. Herbert Thompson and son, 
Malcolm, Irft'Tuesday to visit Mrs. 

lompson’s son, Herbert, Jr., at 
lancellor, Va.

i Misses Dorothy Raymond and 
ly Yeomans left Monday for an 
ito trip to Canada.
^Mrs. Annie Gilbert, Mrs. Nellie 
lesney and Miss Susan Pendleton 
Hebron were dinner guests o f Mr. 

kd Mrs. Lewis Phelps, Wednesday. 
pThere were a large gathering at 

&e home of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Woodln Tuesday evening, tiie event 
^ing the montitily community 
cial. The games' were in charge 

the Misses Vera and Marion 
ley, the pagent given under the 

ection of Mies Beatrice Hamilton 
^titled The Days* of the Old Time 

ion, was well rendered and 
ich enjoyed by those present. 
^Rev. and Mrs. Elmer Cook, a 
rmer pastor of the local church, 

ent the week-end with Mr. and 
Frank Hamilton and attended 

)urch in the evening.

i'The topic for the Christian En- 
avor meeting Sunday will be 
ime Good Summer Reading. ’The 

leader Miss Nathaly Newton.
.Mrs. A. E. Frink apent Wednes

day with her daughter and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Elugene W. Platt of 
Manchester.

L ou is t e s te r  ^ o h e n d ia l 
T o  F ill OfFke O f M ost W or
thy* S cribe O f O rder.

.Xiouis Lester Hohenthal of 
tdwn was uQgnlinouB^ elects^ 
most worthy s^ b e  of the National 
Division Sons of Temperance of 
North America at its annual ses
sion mow being held at the Hotel 
Bond, Hartford. George W. Bills of 
New Jersey was elected .n»wt 
worthy patriarch^ the other om- 
cem follow: Moat worthy; aasociaM, 
S. D. Jarvis of Ontario; most 
worthy patron, -W,’  J. Amderson..of. 
Pennsylvania; most wortliy treas- 
urer, R. M. Evanson of Pennsylvo- 
nia. This last was a re-election as 
was also the incumbent, of the of
fice of chaplain. Rev. Dr. A- Phillip 
Brace o f Ontario. M. W. Gallagher 
of Pennsylvania, most worthy con
ductor; Mrs. Alice Mitchell, most 
worthy sentinel. George A. McLeod 
of Nova Scotia, formerly most 
worthy patriarch, was eletced a 
trustee.

New Brunswick was chosen as 
the place of the convention , next 
year. The exact date and the par
ticular town will be decided upon 
by the grand divirion _of New 
Brunswick and the executive com
mittee.

The business of the convention la 
progressing smoothly. Yesterday 
the sesriona were opened at the' 
convention headquarters, the Hotel 
Bond,̂  by Mayor Batterson who 
gave the' address of welcome. Fol
lowing the business in the after
noon a tour of the city was made. 
The delegates were favorably im
pressed with Hartford and its fine 
new buildings which include the 
Bushnell Memorial. The trip ended 
at the Elizabeth Park shelter 
where Mrs. Anna Baedor of Hart^ 
ford, past most worthy patriwch, 
acted as hostess to the party of 
about 100. A dainty repast of fruit 
cocktail,, chicken salad, pickle.s, 
olives, rolls, potato chips, ice 
cream, assorted cakes and coffee 
was served.

The session will close early 
enough this afternoon to permit 
the delegates to visit the Hohen
thal memorial collection at the 
state library and have a group pic
ture taken on tiie library steps.'

A good fellowship banquet will 
take place at the Bond this eve
ning. Rev. R. A. Colpitts of this 
town will be the principal speaker. 
The Case family orchestra w iil 
play and Burton Cornwall‘will sing. 
The meeting ^11 be open to the 
public. The sessions of the conven
tion will come to a close tomorrow 
forenoon.

v s t b l a n ;  w nanxiA W B  
Bridgeport, July lT .-,-(A P ) — 

B ridgi^rt's Dit^iOf candidates for 
today was cut 

~ ' Blit annouheaipaat ’ ^  
.W orld Wafrvstertii,

___.t he' had wlhdimwii. lid s  aotloa
leaves Honnidas Pellitier, formerly 
o f Lawrence, Maas., alone in the 
field.

Tajdor has'dedded to forego be- 
coming a hero of medical science. 
iancTwlll d o ^ ^ *  je ^  around the 
house^Of Joa^ ^ ^ i^ h irst .instead.

AjLiiNG siBCAINS 99.XNT 
New Britain,^Jw  17.—̂ (AP) — 

Attorney Genetal Benjanrin W. Ail
ing, home from Lowell, Mass., 
where he has been .recuperating 
from IBness, saidttodw that he had 
no sintetpsnt to xnhke conoeming 
his candidacy for re-election as at
torney general or his- election as 
judge of the Probate Court in this 
city.

Ailing said that he was feeling 
better physically than he has felt 
for two years. He will leave the 
city soon on a trip in an attempt to 
regain his health, his destination 
not being revealed.

TO CXIUNT STATE’g  BLIND 
Hartford, July 17.— (AP) - -  

State Board of IMucation of the 
Blind will take a special census of 
the bHnrt in two areas of Coimectt- 
cut at the request of the United 
States Censiu Bureau, the RussCU 
Sage Foundation and the American 
Foundation for the Blind. _

The areas designated, both of 
Which embrace approximately 100,- 
000 persona, are townships o f New 
Britain, Meriden and Berlin, dis
trict number one, and all of New 
London county '̂ district number 
two. ,

Governor John H. Trumbull has 
approved the project. Federal sta- 
IsUclans will tabulate and review 

the returns and the findings will be 
used as standards in work for the 
blind throughout the country.

DRIVER RESPONSIBLE
Bridgeport, July 17.— (A P )— 

Coroner John J. Phelan today held 
Edward P. Michel of Brooklyn, N. 
y ., criminally responrible for the 
death last Sunday of Edward A. 
Say, Waterbury stock salesman, 
who was, fatally , injured in an auto
mobile accident at Ridgefield.

Witnesses at the inquest testified 
that Michel was under the Infiuence 
of liquor when the machine crash
ed through a fence at the foot of 
Grace Hill and overturned.

HEETH STUDIES 
TO BE CENTERED 

IN N E W P R O JE a

NEGROES’  RIGHTS

Washington— (A P)— Â Rational 
institute of health to provide en
larged facilities for investigation of 
disease has materialized from the 
71st Congress.

Centering in the capital the coim- 
try’s medical and  ̂ scientific rC' 
sources lo r  combating 'disease, the 
institute will declare war on a 
greater scale than ever before 
against all physical forces detri 
mental to health.

Here under a director will be 
marshalled the nation’s army of ex‘ 
perts from all the medical profes- 
rions to prevent illness by ascer- 
talning its causes. '

New researches to learn more 
about cancer' will be laimched. 
There will be fresh inyestigatioiu 
into the cause and cure‘s of infantile 
paralysis and heart maladies. In
fluenza and pneumonia will elicit 
minute study, and there^will be an 
attack against common coldj.

Sponsored by Senator 
of Louisiana, the heialth..iimtitute, 
which will absorb the United'fitatiis 
hygienic laboratory, soon will have 
available an initial appropriation of 
$750,000 for construction and equip
ment of additional buildings.

’The secretary of the treasury is 
authorized to accept gifts made un- 
condltlbnally for study o f  human 
ills. Donations of $500,000, or over, 
will be acknowledged by the estab
lishment within the institute of me
morials.

Facilities of the institute will be 
available from time to time to 
health authorities of stktes,’ boun
ties, and municipalities for instruc
tion and investl^tion..-' .

Womui In Hospital At Rook* 
?Hlr Folkming SkM An4j 
Tvraover At Sad ’̂a Milla.

HOLD UI^ON LEADER 
Westport, <3onn., July 17.— (AP)

—Twiy Di Tullo, 42, of 11 Linden 
street, Norwall^ was arrested by __ _  
Pollcem®^'‘̂ F'razttc Van of Westport ĵ calped under 
today on (^larg^s of breach of the | arrangement.

,TWot Pfofflki miCMiuqnriy esieaped 
on ttM brU ^  near Badda 

in Ellington at 2 o’clock thif 
morning, when the automobile .in 
urhioh thiy were riding skidded six
ty feet -arter the brakes had been 
ap^ed in an d fort to round the 
mirye, atmric a tree and went over 

iinbiAKtfient, tu r ii^  over tw lcr 
and sU dihgU  24et on its ride. The 
d it i^  Htefy. J. Oote Of Hasardville 
tiiis treaj^^jfor an- injured arm by 
Df. ET'firaCe Ellington and his
passenger Mrs./ Eva Herman of 
Smdngnetd, Mass., was brought to 
the RookvUle City hospital with a 
severe sealp woiind seven to eighi 
inchM In length, a out on each 
cheek, «  chin wound, and bruises at 
the b ^ .  i

Biqmnes made by a Herald re
porter began an investigation by 
Grand Juror Qiutave T. Burr and 
Constable J. D. DeCarli o f Klling- 
torn After questioning the Frank 

family, opposite whose home 
the.accident took place, they went 
to Hasardville this afternoon to 
anest He will be brought be  ̂
fore tbs'Ellington town court The 
disirge was not disclosed. It is re
ported that the car was traveling 
at an excessive rate of speed and 
that both'occupants were under the 
influence of liquor. Mrs. Herman is  
under, the care o f Dr. C. F. O’Lough- 
liiC4md Dr, E. H. Metcalf and this 
afternoon , was reported as resting ;̂ 
coinfortably.

TICKET RACKET 
W A R R E O N B Y  
NEWYORKCLDB

BY GILBERT SWAN.
New York.—The “scalp treat

ment” which Broadway has long 
been promising to give some of its 
theaters has finally been applied.

The New York Theater League 
now functiqns vrith a crusader-like 
hope of making it posrible for the 
New fo rk  visitor and native alike' 
to buy a theater ticket without feel 
Ing the pressure o f a gim at the 
riba. To be sure, there la no imanf 
imity of opinion on how tickets may* 
be sold and those managers who. 
have, refused to join the league com 
tinue to insist that, however good 
the basic intention, theater tickets 
will be “bootlegged” instead of 

any disciplinary.

BaM lige 
Robert Bastingi, 61 years old. 

died at his home on Parser stHet 
this morning tftar a lingering ill- 
jxess. He hid been confined to bc4 
about ten dkyi. Mr. Haafinga laavea 
hia wife, fbnnarly Nettle Irish, one 
son, Howard, two gtandOhildren, 
Dorothea and Hbfirasd, tarn Bsfers, 
Mrs. Jilao nand Mra Ida Kelsey o f 
New Haven and a brother, Hubert. 
He had lived here for about 40 
years; The funeral ih arranged for 
2:80 B a t i^ y  afteshoon at the 
home. Revi iC. 8. Stocking will 
ofHOlate ahd burial will be in 
Bucklaad Cemetery.

the

SEARCHERS FIND
BODY OF GRAHAM

(Ooattnned trOtt rage x.)

lights on the 
field.

emergency landing

peace and intimidating non-union 
vrorkmen followiag complaints from 
the Westport School Board and the 
contractors wlm are demolishing 
the Bridge Street school, Sai;ga- 
tuck, .. ..

Yesterday abffut 40 Norwalk, up- 
ion laborers vlriled the school and 
were on picket duty for several 
hours. The police did not Interfere 
yesterday as there was no actual 
trouble. Dl*T\mo was later re
leased in the ctMtody of his attor
neys.

SENTENCE BUND MAN . 
New Haven, July 17.— (A P.)—A 

rign hanging off,the shoulders of a 
blind pencil vendor road: “Lady 
wanted for life companionship.”

A policeman brought him Into 
court where ho gave his name as 
Andrew Boylan. of New RocheHe, 
N. T. He was given a three months 
suspended jail sentence and warn
ed to lease town.

Boylan protested that the sign 
was placed on him by two strange 
women.

During the current week, Earl 
Carroll’s “Vamitles” provided an op
portunity for beginning. Under
the. League’s rulings, no agency can ________ ___
charge more thail a 75 per cent^ ga^" Cal'., Fort

A  VBIEBAN PILOT
Los Angeles, July 17.— (A P)— 

Mffurlce Graham, who survived the 
hkzards of World War aviation and 
then flew 180,000 miles over the 
air mail route between Los Angelea 
cmd .Salt Like City without ever 
being late, died in the teeth of a 
mountain blizzard out o f which he 
had safely brought his plane.

The story of Grahmn’s end ip the 
moimtalns o f southwestern Utah 
was reported to Western Air Ex
press olfieials here today as search
ers prepared to bring the body out 
of the wilderness in which it has 
lain since last January 11.

Graham: left here, the night of 
January 10 with a load of mail. En- 
4*outa to Salt Lake City hs learned 
a bliazard lay across his path but 
refused to stop.

Residents o f S t George, Utah, 
heard his plane late that night and 
assumed he was going to land. 
Snow which obscured the lights on 
the landing field there apparently 
prevented him from coming dovm 
and he went on into the blizzard 
which took his life.

'One of the longest searches in 
the history of air mail fly lw  fol
lowed when he failed to reach Salt 
Lake City. Not imtll Jtme 24 was 
the plane found. It was only 
slightly damaged and the mail was 
intact

Graham had spent more than 
e,0(X) hours in the air. He was one 
of the four original pilots on the 
Los Angeles-Salt Lake City line, 
and had flown that route continu
ously since its establishment In 
1926. He was considered one of 
the best air mail pilots in the United 
States.

His Early Training.
Graham received his traiainr at

01Sill, Okla.,
premium on a ticket and there ls> port Worth, Tex.,' and overseas. He 
to be no “bqy up,” as of yore, to be joined the Army June 28, 1917, and 
resold at whatever fancy prices may igrygd at the front with the Fit- 
suit the speculators. _ teenth Aerp Squaihson and also with

-Washington, July 17.— (A P)—The 
Supreme Court was asked today to 
decide whether negroes have the 
constitutional right to participate in 
Democratic primaries. The case was 
brought by J. M. Robinson and 
other negrroes living in Little Rock, 
Ark.

' .Refused permission by the Demo
cratic official to vote in the Demo
cratic primaries in November, 
1928, the negroes obtained a tem
porary injunction under which they 
voted.

Later the temporary injunction 
was set aside and a permanent in
junction refused,, the Arkansas Su
preme Court taUng the poritlon the 
Democratic party had the right as 
a volimtary pouticsl organisation 
to decide trbo should participate in 
its affairs.

NUTMEG TRAIL OUTING 
TO BE ON SATURDAY

POPE RECEIVES 0UBLET8

Vfftican City, July 17— (AP) -r  
t ^ y’The Pope today raeeivtd James, 

lA.. and Leo Cutley. sons of the
Mayor o f Bosfcui, Maas. To each 
the pontiff gffve a medal and his 
beneoietton. They were p r in te d  
bp MbffelgAor 9 ’raadavspelliniai c f 
tha Boston ArchdiocMM; ’

The Pope asked regffrt^ Car- 
' O'ConaAp' erpreeped re- 

gm  that the Musadittsette p«Mffte 
wBfi ffffsUa to cefhe.^ 'lfanMi with

Ml

It is expected that about one 
hundred young people from Man
chester, Burnside, E u t ' Hartford, 
Hockanum, Rockville and South 
Manchester, will attend the Nut
meg Trail Epworth League outing 
which is to be held Saturday after
noon and evening at “ ApplecrofV 
802 West Center street. A  program 
of sports haaJ>een planned for the 
afternoon, indudlng volley bail, 
baseball, croquet, and a treasure 
hunt* S w im n i^  will also be en
joyed in Case’s pond. Hot dogs, 
doughnuts, waten^elon. .and root 
beer will be seryed at the supper 
hour. In case of inclettent weather, 
the outing wQl be held at the 
S<mth Methodist church. /  '

WHALE TOWED B0AT 
Junean, Alasi-->The whaler Tsngt-r 

nak, of the Amerleais Paelfle RHial- 
It, Bid a real fishIng company’s fleet, 

story to tell when it ptfilpd Yttto peat 
Yeeent^. The crew lianomttd aa 
85^foot blue whale off W d otiit.iip d  
after the harpodl bad'ltiiek f it  thS 
aidinal, Ha. whale 
tha.,fe$at It palled tto ' W . 
frffm 'adordBg t m W ' f i f i d

H -,T.

LEFT A  MELUON 
“ Bridgeport', Jtlly 17.— (A P)—The 
will of Waldo C. Bryant, founder 
of thS\Bryant Electric Q>mpeny4 
who dlSd July 5, distributing an es
tate of more than $1,000,000, was 
offered In Probate Court today. 
T lfif'w idow /Ida Bryant, and heirs 
at la # ; Waldo Grirald Bryant and 
Miss Doris Bryant, son and daugh
ter, are . the principal legatees. 
There are no'public bequests.

• ' LAW S P ^ E N T  DIES

New Britain, July 17.— (A P)— 
Stanley M. GUffSki, 18, who was 
said to have been the youngest stu
dent at Fordham law school when 
hff enroUed in IMS, died aboard the 
S. B. Virginia Off the coast of (3ali- 
fornia yesterday, according to word 
received by.his parintsfiere today.

G l^ k l was a^ihember of the 
ships crew and was working to ob
tain funds to continue his education. 
’The body will be brought here for 
burial.
MBS. HOOVER VIStTS BCSOOL

Washington, July 17.— (-AP.)— 
Mrs. Herbert Hoover drove today 
to the VirgiBia mountains to visit 
the school at Dark Hedlow that 
she. and the Prestdent helped  ̂ to 
found.
, She desired to talk with the pu
pils before the echool closes Its 
first term tomorrow. She was an- 
companled by Mrs. Staric McMuUin 
of paid Alto, Celifornia, a White 
House giieat

BLAMES OVBEPlMdHtCnON

Parle, July 17.— (APJ — An 
agreement between nattons, pa^ 
ticulariy between-France and the 
Uifited Rtatea, to. lU t̂idnaUae pro
duction wai urged Paul
Roynaiid, ̂  Frencp fi
nance,' as the t<a present
world eooBomio dUfioiltiei.
‘ M. Reynaud, in an address be

fore the American Qub, aelntatn- 
Wl that the preeeat -erim  was due 
to.overproduotiao... . ^

Not that it makes much differ
ence at the moment. For it is pos-̂  
ribie even to get seats at the bo«< 
office for such a best seller as “Fly-̂  
Ing High.”

Typical of Broadway’s little in-̂  
congi^ties is the fact that the man* 
behind the new organization is no. 
professional Broadwayite, but ar 
young man from Ashland, Ky.

His name is Harland Dow Sav
age and his interest has lain in such, 
things as pressed bricks and thê  
reorganization of business proper ' 
ties. Just a few years ago he or- 
giudsed all the fire-brick compan
ies o f America into the Refractor-' 
ies Manufacturing Association.

Then wltii eleven associated com- 
paniesr Savage brought about a ten 
million dollar concern, the Combus
tion Engineering Corporation, and 
became its president.

He didn t̂ know anytUng about 
the theater. But as one who had* 
come from Ashland, Ky., he knew  ̂
What every Visitor has found out 
when t^ ln g  to get a ticket to one. 
o f the .popular Broadway produc--': 
ttons. 'When the managers were 
trying to figure out hoW to organ
ize agidnst ticket gouging, they  ̂
nosed about for a good organizer. 
Savage heard about it, and even,. 
theuEh .W all street -clings to him 
closer 'thHB Broadway— there 
something about the glamor of that 
highway that gets under the skins 
of the wlseSL

“At any rate, the idea Interested 
me,” Savage relates. “I’m not a 
showman, but this, sounded like a 
buelneaa proposifion. Here was an 
in d u s^ —4he amusement industry 
df the land—where thousands of 
people actually worked hard to 
mfdce a purchase. Bvervone knows 
that merchandisers* fight for a cus
tomer, but here was an odd bualneis 
where pec^e fought to spend their 
money. The idea is to make thea
ter going a pleasure, rather than a 
taidc.”

So much for young Mr. Savage. 
In the background is A1 Smith, oe 
of the brown derby, who is on the 
board governoia of the Theater 
Managers' Assodafion.

UMer the original arrangement 
sm ith ing like 85 per cent of the 
tiw ets reioiatn in the box. office for 
ossh oustomwrs. There are some 
tWriity legitimate agencies among 
Whom the rest are divided and the 
order has gone out that If more 
t ! ^  a 75 per cent^ premitun is

^ S s
'De came. Jiily 17.— 
B u fu ttiiin  tn o  NMA 

fit ' .m t

f* »' . ¥I
fim h I

asked, the b u w  can go aorose the 
street and deal with.imother-[-at the 
same tim e entering just com plaint

' — . 'TO' 'haying,
b i^  has beon . isioing

the American Army of Occupation 
after the Armistice.

During the war - Graham’s ob
server was shot while his plane was 

50 feet above the battle lines 
in the Argonne forest dropping car
rier pigeons and supplies to the fa
m ous‘lost" Battalion. He was offi
cially credited with brlaglng down 
one enemy balloon and had two 
citations.

After the war Graham flew  from 
Germany to England, Scotland and 
Ireland and back to Franro. 
He was bom In IndlSMpb- 
11s 82 years age and was married. 
Mrs. Graham and two children, 
twins, 8 years old, live in Holly
wood.

RUSSIAN REDS RULE 
PARTY IN THE U. S.

(OoBtinued from Fage Oaa.Y

found that Moscow dominated the 
American Communist Party and 
that If any member failed to cbey 
the dictates of the Soviet govern
ment he was punished. ^

Although estimating that there 
were between 15,000 and 20,000 
actual Communlata iff New York 
City, Lyons said that less than one 
tenth of one per cent were native 
Americane. The native Americans 
interested in Communism, he . said, 
were in It for “racketeering”  ju r-

^ ^ o n s  said there leemed little the 
National government cotdd .do tp 
help the situation except by 
strengthening the deportation laws.

JusUce MitcheU May of the N rv 
York Supreme Court, the eSoond 
witness of the morning eeesloa, tee- 
tided that in hie opinion Ooipmun- 
ists who directed tna shoe workers 
strike in 1928, received thefr orders 
from Moscow. May rendered a  de
cision in a case growing out pf the 
strike in which he ruled that a 
manufacturer had the right to re
fuse employment to persons aifiU- 
ated with the Communists organ
izations.

WQGHTS OF BOXERS
New York, July 17.— (AP.) — 

Feers that Sammy Mandell world’s 
lightweight champ, would not be 
able to mak* the claee Uaait ct 136 
pounds for his title bout With A1 
Sin|^ at the Yankee Stadlnm to
night; subsided today ufion ha 
weighed in at 184H pounda m  
youthful Singer weighed Ig l^  
pounds. , i ' ' .

E igh th  Dtetrfet^s 
D ifiM Si H illy  R o llC tB  ^  
IMaafig
The ititeetofif^  tha Eight MiAbol 

jind Utttfiies OMrilet. fbrrieriy y -
ranhwd last a t > a

mbnm tfoM T .iM ft

W. B il ir S S ,

had as thair guests

3te Carlyle Jphnsda Co., haY^y 
eoted tseasurer of the district and 
C. Henry Olmetead .of Bast H*rt* 

f  ord tha consulting enginOer o f the 
district. .

The board organised'by 
ing Edward J. M urifiy aa clerk ai^  
as an entire new system of aeoount- 
ing is to be adopted, in
the method of chargee and billing 
o f . sewer work, the board^ electw 
Mrs. Harold C. Norton, the accoun
tant o f the Manchester Water Co., 
as the secretary in charge of this 
work in the prMdent’e office.

Up to the fifteenth of this month 
and-over a period o f many years it 
hort been the custom of the retiring 
prerident to make out all bills for 
sewer work and direct that all pay
ments be made to him direct, turn
ing the unexpended balance receiv
ed over to fixe district treasurer in 
this method of billing the district 
directors had no knowledge of the 
amoimts charged or when paid. The 
new system wW correct the criti
cism di this method and the cost of 
such work will become more imi- 
form.

’The.president of the district di
vided the directors into groups, as
signing the following duties: Play
grounds, Chas. B. Loomis and John 
H. Gill; Fire Dept., and Fire Build
ing, Edward J. Murphy and Wm. 
Foulds Jr.; Sewer <>)ntrol, Wells 
Strickland, Wm. McGuire and Chas. 
B. L(x>mis. Upon the advice of coun
sel the board voted Chas. B. Loomis 
as president i>ro-tem of the district 
with all powers of president in all 
matters. Complaints for sewer at
tention or new connections may be 
made to Mr. Loomis at The Man
chester Water Co. office.

Correspondence was read at the 
meeting from the State Board o f 
Health on the matter of the septic 
titwie conditions as well as from 
(]iheney Brothers iff which the latter 
suggested condemnation proceed
ings on the matter of the land and 
right of way for which the direc
tors feel that an excessive charge 
is being made or asked. A confer
ence between the directors and 
officials of the State Board of 
Health was held Tuesday afternoon 
at the nevdy elected president’s 
office in which it was revealed that 
the cpniditions at the septic tanlm 
are badly in need of early attention 
and that the state officials were glad 
Indeed to receive from the board 
any evidence c f a desire to co
operate,, .with the aaiuranee.that the 
State Board of HeMth would cd  ̂
o^rate iff every way. U. Heffry 
Olmetead the consulting engineer 
o f the district who was present at 
the conference and outlined again 
to the board the immediate needs of 
the' septic tank condition and the 
board v o t e t o  proceed with the 
correction o f these evils at once.

It was very evident that the pres
ent system has outgrown Its capaci
ty and that within possibly a very 
Short period work will have to be 
started on the erection of a new 
tank at the North: Main street dis
posal plant. It was the expressed 
opinion at last night’s meeting that 
this work should be done eariy to 
assist in rellevnig the present , un
employment* situation.

Letters were received in reply to 
the questionnaire sent out by Ed
ward J. Murphy, clerk of the board 
to various fire commissions and con
trols in nearby cities on.the ques 
tion of furnisUbig fire protection to 
outlying sections of Manchester, 
which have no fire protection and it 
was voted to leave this matter jin 
the hands of Commissioner Edward 
J. Murphy, and 'William Foulds Jr., 
for their aidijustment 

The board voted to locate a new 
hydrant on Tanner street to the 
newly developed section of EOiza- 
beth section of Elisabeth Park, to 
response to request of properiy 
owners.

Thff Fire House at Mato and Hil
liard etreeta, la receiving a much 
Bended cleanup and the fire trucks 
having been painted, conditions 
there are retundng to normel. The 
bondi of the diatrlct treasdrer and 
the tax collector were approved by 
the board.

Tbs dinner party adjourned at 
11:80 after a totpr hour oonferenoe 
at which many of the needed por- 
rections in dletriet affairs were 
talked over and ehanges planned.

TlM temiHes of Jamee Rogers and 
Mrs. Ellen F. Croaeen of Rnasell 
itsett 'are spendinff the we4k at 
Ghant’i Neck. sear . Niantic.

EManor and Arltoe Crockett, small 
daughters o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
Crockitt of Bigriow street, are 
spending the week to Springfield, 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. F. Goodsiieed. .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Larson and 
daughter, Shirley, o f Cltoton street 
are spending the summer at their 
cottage at Black Point

The Mwmii Sunday echool jdooic 
of the Swedish Lutheran church 
will be held at Crystal Lake Satur
day. Automobiles will leave the 
chiurch between 1 and 1:80 p. m. 
and the children or any of their par
ents who wish to go on the outing 
should be there by that time.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson and 
children of Edgerton street are 
spending a week at the Nyqulst 
cottage, Walnut Beach.

Town workmen are erecting signs 
for the police department at street 
comers along Mato street forcing 
autoists to park 10 feet from the in
tersection.

FAIRFAX CAPTAIN
IS UNDER CHARGES

a a t V lffiv  I t .
CottMW tM

S h ^ ‘ Of the 
of the J. W. Bale ftore 
of ti^  eoeapfiky jag m  
ing at PtoaeoBt View, J
yesterday. Merchants Day.........
trip iriie'ihaae III private ~ ;
bUes and the headquarters of the' 
party was at the M lly-Aim cot^ 
tage, the proprietors havlr«

of Male’s, MOĉformer emplc^rees 
Ann Waddell and Misi Iffidred 
Brieksoo. r - ^ '

The big event of the day wax the 
dtoner to which all did fuil jasttce. ' 
There was* a dioice o f a  ehickee 
or regular shore dinner. Those who 
decided upon the former vvtts gen
erously served to roast ehleken 
with mashed potatoes and gravy, 
green peas, tomato and lettuce 
salad, raisin bread, pickles;; 'frbteff 
fruit salad and coffee. The lovers ot 
sea food delighted to steam dams 
or clam chowder, lobster or broiled 
halibut with egg sauce, Frisneh 
fried potatoes, watermelon end Cof
fee.

A fter Em Efftemoon spent in 
swimming snd veuIous other sports, 
the pEurty were reEuly for Em APP®" 
tizing supper at the MiUy-Ann cot- 
tEige o f bEdted ham, potato salad, 
mixed vegetable sEdad, CEdee and 
coffee. Between 8 Emd 9 o’clock tho 
picnickers stEuted on the trip home, 
voting the outing the most suc
cessful ever. The numEigement net 
only provided Edl the eats but the 
gEmoltoe consumed by the trip to 
Mlsquamlcut, form erly known as 
PleEisant View, R. I.

(Continued from Page 1)

of about 10.77 knots per hour to 
the waters of MassEmhusetts Bay 
to a dense fog, thereby causing a 
collision between the steamship 
Fairfsuc and motor vessel Ptothis.” 

Secoqd Chuge
A  second cbEU*ge sEdd the speed 

“WEM not moderate as contemplat
ed by Article 16 of pilot ndes,” 
while the third chEurge—unskillful
ness — specified that CaptEdn 
Brooks bad fEdled to maice tbe 
proper mEmeuver to sighting the 
motor vessel Ptothis thereby caus
ing a collision.” The finEd charge 
o f negligence Emserted that tbe 
liner’s mEuster had “neglected to 
have Em efficient and diligent 
seEirch made for possible survivors 
who might have been floating In 
the water” Effter the collision.

No time hsui been fixed for the 
trial board to sit but under tbs 
usuEd custom it will convene in Edl 
probability at Boston. Its members 
who will be locEd inspectors o f toe 
Federal service will have authority 
in cEuse their findings are adverse 
to the master to suspend complete
ly  his license or to  remove it tem
porarily but may make no findings 
tovol*vtog fines or imprisonment.

NABTIPOFFMAN 
OF NEW YORK GANG

ARREST COMMISSIONER

Pittsfield, Mass., July 17.— (AP) 
— Û. S. Commissioner Arthur H. 
Wood was Eurested here today 
chEirged with drunkenness and with 
operating sm automobile so Em to en
danger the lives of the public. His 
Emrest followed Em eEirly morning 
collision between his car Emd that 
of Kearns J. WhEden, Em overseer 
to a locEd mill. Neither man was 
injured.

Later in District Court he plead- 
e<i not gxiilty Emd the case was con
tinued to July 18. Bail weus set at 
$200.

New York, July 17.— (A P)—Wil
liam Huffman, 35, vdiom police 
chEirge- with frequenting mcclusive 
golf links on Long Islu d  and to 
New Jersey Emd picking oiit likely 
victims for a band of robbers, was 
held without bEdl today for a hear
ing next Thursday.

HuffmEm is sdleged to have es
caped with others on May 20, 1919, 
from Ohio penitentiEuy at Columbus 
while serving a twenty-year sen
tence for burglary. According . to 
police he also escaped from Joliet, 
HI., prison October 14, 1926, while 
serving a sentence of from offs to 
twenty ycEu:TS for burglary. ^.

Held with Huffman were Betty 
Clreasey, 35, said to be hia Wife; 
Daniel J; Dennis, 33, of Provldeffce, 
R. I., and Vincent Russell. AH fotir 
were arrested Tuesday night to an 
uptown restaurant.

Huffman is believed by police to 
have been the tip off man for a 
band of jewel thieves who have 
rEdded severEd exclusive homes to 
the Metrop^tEm district

FIRE TRAPS (3R U

/

Providence, R. I., July 17-^(AP) 
—A half dozen girls trapped on a 
fifth floor fire escape smd led to 
ssffety down ladders by firemen were 
ftmnwg a score of more workers 
driven from a jewelery numufactur- 
tog building on Eddy street here 
thu morning by a two atorm fire. 
The girls were pEmlc strideen and 
injury might have resulted had not 
the firemen reassured them aa they 
TEdsed ladders to the • top of the 
building. The blEme started to a 
lacquer container. One fireman 
with a severed Emtery to hia left 
Eum, WEm taken to a hospitaL

M f ttit 94 hbiai.' OoBdteuiBtry, if 
tha oiritoT 0t tha blbblTbuk wahto 
it kis|̂  tltiii hr hti'to' inaeirt a 

-t f ir r  u

, ‘ titinff to

m

KILUn> BY AUTO

id. Mass., Jnijr 
'(AFj^A drivaitoia nut 
thfft̂ toMl been parhed 
indtoa twA the life' of ‘

41, today whan I 
jtod It enwfid th i jfttotoi 

tha eiab and laR —  
da tho atoawalto 

-tha .hack. X •

EARL CARROU HELD
New York, July 17.— (A P)—Earl 

Carroll, producer of the “ Vanitlee” 
Jimmy Siavo, oomadian, Faith Ba- 
oon and Kay CarroU, chorua glrla 
today were held for trial on a 
oharfo o f producing and taking 
part iff OB indaoent performance.

Six other eiiorus girla, arreated 
with them in the raid on the musi- 
oal revue, were discharged.

Mias Bmob is aooused by poUoa 
o f daffctog Bfide. except for two 

Ihtvo WM the p r ln o ^  in A 
window undroMing scene to w h ^  
RdM Carre& w m  one o f the “Wak. 
models.” other girls also were 
ffiodels.

Tha “VatotlM” w m  raided July. 9 
after d'niattnee tortonnanee, w u d i 
WM attended by Captain Sgem  
Coy. oA d a l boHM oenior.

The i aoenea to wero
toom toe prodttctioo a ft

er toe told.

WOiiAK SUBOTH DOM. .
•iiilMi MaM., Jtoy 1T^(AF)^<»; 

M r n m a  t o t o t o g w i  
toe'iaytototouf

tfetoeUto. wha w m  ftomd 
-Mooito ItoM -'id wheoM  

oAMBini -
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hTtwn Sends 88  to M oodos 
Camp for Enjoyable Din
ner and Day o f Sports.

ISght^-eiStat Manchester people i 
•BiJoyBd themselves to the utmost 
jr^erday. 'Die direct cause of their | 
enjoyment wais the first annual out- r 
tag the Merchants’ Division of { 
the Chamher of Cbmmerce at Efim \ 
Camp, Moodus, the cause aided by j 
pe^ect outing weather and a splen- i 
(fid program of land and water j 
apdrts, climaxed by two highly ap- 
petixhig and satisfying meals.

SO Antos i
The 88 who attended the outing j 

l(tft from the Chamber office and 
other I points in 30 automobiles at 8 
o ’clock , in the morning. The sports 
program was launched immednlate- 
ly  upon arri,val at the camp un<ier 
the supervision of Arthur Hultman, 
chairman of the sports committee. 
The morning feature was two base
ball g^mes, one in each ball field, 
one team using the regular hard 
ball , and the other an indoor base
ball. The games were tense with ex
citement throughout, and attracted 
the attention of practically every
one in the party and those who did j 
not play were kept busy cheering | 

K on the side lines. |
Lunch I

At 11:30 o’clock a stampede be-1
gan in the direction of the dance j
pavilion, the reason was limcb, con
sisting of delectable clam chowder, 
hŝ m and cheese semdwiches, coffee 
and fruit.

Games
I^ cctly  a f^ r lunch, Lewis Lloyd 

b f the Recreation Center, who had 
charge of the sports at the invita
tion of the sports committee, as-j 
sisted by Mr. Peckham, sports di-'i 
rector of the camp, got his program j 
underway. Eveiyone showed inter
est in tUs phase of the outing and | 
took part with a will but it was an i 
Bari that captured higb honors of 
the afternoon. The “Earl” was Earl 
Clifford who started by winning the 
ba^w ard ninning race and then 
the egg and spoon race, the hopping 
race, and the hands and feet race.

\ William Kronfeld captured the shoe ! 
race while honors on the water, in ' 
the canoe races went to William 
Oswald and Joseph Tedford in both 
the band paddle and standing pad
dle events. The tilting contest was 
won by Harold Burr and William 
Rubiuow. Arthur Hultman awarded 
the prizes* at the close of the din
ner at 4:30 o’clock.

Dinner
Dinner was served, in the new 

'dining hall, which with its numer
ous windows looked like a large and 
.delightful sun parlor, over-looking 
the Salmon River, on the bapk of 
which the camp is located. The din
ner consisted of steamed clams; 
drawn butter, followed by a fish 
course of filet of sole; then the main 
course of delicious steak with 
mushrooms, green peas, and new 
potatoes, sliced tomatoes and as
sorted pickles, - rolls and butter, 
coffee, and apple pie and ice cream 
with: watermelon.

Those who attended the outing 
!were:

.Karl Marks, Albert Klotzer, Fred 
Blish, Jr., E’red T. Blish, Sr., 

iGeorge Keith (Keith Co.) (14 em- 
tfoyees), Peter Salmonson, J. 
itphan, j .  Frank Bowen, E. L. G. 
^henthal, Jr., 'The Manchester 
Sfiectric Co. (3 employees), S. H.

I Simon, Joseph C. Benson, E. J. 
Campbell, William Knofia, John I. 

^i^son (2 employees), Arthur Knofia, 
Cari Anderson.

Joseph Trueman, F. A. Bushnell,

§. J. Jensen, James Shearer, Janies 
cNamara, Joseph Ashford, Arthur 
Bultman, Nathan Marlow, William 

iKronfeld, Charles Thracher, Elskel 
iBuckland, O. F, Toop, EYank Lloyd, 
r j. Fradin, William Oswald, Dr. 
^James Farr.

F. P. Fitchhcp, A. L. Slocomb, 
Harold Burr, D. W. Kelsey, Dr. E. 
C. Higgins, Dr. D. M. Caldwell, Dr. 
A . E. Friend, Joseph Tedford, A. 
Sehiebel, Efimore Hohenthal.

Louis Marte, Ernest Roy, Eldward 
Crawford, Albert Anderson, Clar- 

[ ence Jaycox, Edward S t^ i^ , M. D. 
Stillivan, Dr. Savage, Ray Himt, 
G ^rge Waddell, Luigi Pola, William 
Hi Schieldge, Henry Bchaller, T. J.

' Sfildren.
Bari Clifford, F. E. Miner, Mr. 

''Harrison, Charles. Laking, P. J. 
Moriarty, Ernest Bimtly, E. J. Mc
Cabe, Trust Co., Herman Adams, 

iCkarles House, Fayette Clarke.

,   ̂ ■ I • • V ' • ' * /

a 1̂ ■’• . » J ■lir ^

G o ite r  , ........ ....
LiM ds

: the Ufa of' 'ov e iy . .AjaeriCM^
boy, there is oqe .th ^  thflt 
on forever— to the .ofii

hole. Afid ini ooanectibn w ^  
thie, it Ihi 4ntMeatil)g":tO. ^  
many frlejuu ’IVnhiy Hicdlorfui,,wMn' 
khown. lo<cel undertfifier, fis.̂

M. Stoeka 
• - ’ - Stoeka. >

|w . . - . .m
Bapkera.tVdat Oo. . . .  835 
City'Bhnk 4^d Trust . — 

N^at: ~
Aiyier - . ........    435

Btfd eQan..T^uet . . . . .  138
Nat Htfd . . . . . .  330
M tg and Title . .  -— 

Mbtual ..BAT .'.
New Brit, TnMt ..,  
RiiwhMa Tihiat . .
^ e e t Htfd.Truet . .

iM a w o e  Stedn^

A A ed

335 
870. 1

by his genbiroiity in' providix^ d a ^  
trani^rtation for many- ytntigr, 
sters: 'V • ’'y  ■

Hardly a day goes by  that .'Tim-̂ ' 
my isn’t noticeid driyli^ downM sto 
street with hie aitiomobfie'̂  

j with youngsters whose beasotaig 
smiles show  ̂their happiness.' And :

1 when Tinuny isn’t  seen  ̂riutklng' tiie *
! trip, it is usualht b ru ise  Of iam  .

509
-:t- 800 i

AetjMi GhsOelty . . .  
Aetna .Eire 
Aetna Life

Ior real cold weathttr.' Today,' for 
i instance, he cartedr three loads of 

This is “Red” Forsythe whom Los ; smiling faces uid tanned bodies H ptioi^  • ..........
An^e8‘“an d C m ^ 'o  police w y toey i over to Q l<^ where fhey continued j .......... i a S  i a S
am practically ^ t a t o  is the m a i! to enjoy the healthful̂  ^
w hoLtuaU y& led Alfred J.Lifigle, ! of _water and surn, ' , - ' 07who actually killed Alfred J. Llfigle, 
Chicago reporter. He is reported 
to have fied Los Angeles recently 
just before a raid that netted 
Frankie Foster, purchaser of the 
fatal gun, and five other Chicago 
gangsters.

Wall Street 
Briefs

Timmy never  ̂ tires "'of' the ' ta ^  
which he began 15 years ago. 'In 
fact he gets almost as much o f n 
thrill Out of the favor hs the bdjrs 
do out Of the ride and tbe dip oom- 
blned. Between - 20 and SO boys 
gather at Timmy's Center street, 
homie each day awaiting their ride. 
They come from ^ rp r is in ^  ' far 
away points which extend out to the 
West Side (md over to Middle-Turn
pike. Hie more, the merrier, seenis 
to be Timmy’s motto. He usually 
takies a batch of 15 at- a time.

Hartford Etro 
R ^d Steaip Boiler

F̂ â mng HuiuijMs of Price ^  Reductions 
wUh Savihgs of to 50% on Keith Furniture

LATEST STOCKS
New York, July 17 .—Stockhold-! 

ers of Chain Stores Development, 
Corp., have approved an increase

New York, July ' 17.-r~(AP)-:- ___ _
______ Ambitious bullish operatlojm vrefe Coitus Wrearma

in rapitalizatim to 500,000 shares pressed fom w d a g p e ^ y riy  In. ^  
of no-par common from 200,000. j .^ y ’s S ^ k  Itok et, a ^ q i^ h . fur-.
The company has contracted to a c -, ther flurries of profit taUfig ham- 
quire rnmority holdings of Oass B pered toc^toceedlnp.A t 
stock o f Standard Dairy Stares, The bull leader^p displayed .no 
Inc., its principal operating subsi- Umpairmrat of confidence, although ^
diary, and will own 100 percent of their fcdloying appesred^ I’̂ t r  g^ver
the Class A and B stock. . nervous and nrt aver^ to d e s e ^ ' <jo, pfd ................. ...

______  I the cause at the first sign o f d M - Landers, Frary A Clk
Meetings, of stockholders of Pan culty. __■. ... . j Mann A Bow, Class A

Conn Efiec Serv
Coim .. Power ..........
(Greenwich -WAG, pfd 
Hartford iBfiec Lgt . 
Hartford Gas . . . . . .

do,i .pfd . . . . . . . . .
S . E7- B' -T ■ Co. . . . . . .

do,-rts, W. L . —
i Maanfaeturing Stocks

Am-Hardware ..............  58
Am tt Hosiery ----------  30
Amer Silver ..............
Arrow.HAH, cam . . .  
Automatic Itefrig . . . .  
Bigelow fianford, com

;dp, pfd, ..............   100
and Spencer. 3%

Bristol Brabs .............   15
do, pfd ........................ —

rvuups ^̂ 0 . . . . . . . .  100
Case, Lockwood and B 525

24
le Lock . , ..............

r Bearings ........
Ftfiler Brush, Class A .
H |rt A  C oel^  ..........
Etartmann, Tob, com . 

do, 1st pfd ............

61

36

62

CHAIRS. Popular 
style in good a^rtm ent o f flow
ered Cretonne and Chintz covers. 
Regular 811.50. Now $7;96.

35
70

E^IRESIDE CHAIRS.' Large, 
roomy arm-rest models. Mahog
any frames with caned seats and
backs.
chairs.
815A0.

Eixcellent ' occarional 
Were 833.60. Now

BREAKFAST SETS. Attractive 
five piece sets with drop leaf table 
and four Windsor style chairs in 
Mi^le finish. Regular 834JM). 
Now 82SA0.

66
105
69

American Petroleum A Transport 
Co., and Lago oil A Transport Corp., 
will be held Aug. 18 to vote on an 
agreement to merge. Under. the 
agreement holders' of-Lago oil will 
receive 1-2 share of Class B com
mon of Pan American for each 
share of Lago. About 97 perept of

owned

____ _____  15
With business news still faihhg to | do, raAiui b  ............ 9

show anything conclusive about the Brit. Mch. com . 19 
expected, ar hoped for, recovery, i North A Judd ............ 19%

the Lago shares are now 
Pan American.

Bd by

The Standard Oil Co., of Penn
sylvania has purchased the retail 
marketing facilities of the Waver- 
ly Oil Works Co., consisting of 35 
service stations and 400 dealers.'

Stockholders of the National 
Supply Co. of Delaware today ap
proved a contract entered into by 
their directors to acquire- 482,000 
shares, a conti%31ing 'intei^t,' o f 
conimon stock of Spang, Ohalfarit 
A Co., Inc., of Pitteburgh, manu
facturer of welded ■ and seamless 
tubing, for approximately 91,877 
shares of National Supply Preferred 
and 56,431 of Common. '

'  Contracts for new construction of 
all types awarded in New York 
state in June toltaled 880,412,400, 
compared with 8109,565,400 in May 
and 877,885,300 in Jime last year, F. 
W. Dodge Corp. reports. 'The total 
for the first half of this year was 
$486,971,800, compared with 8561,- 
214,300 in the corresx>onding period 
last year.

EXCITEMENT STIRS 
HOUSE OF COMMONS

(Continued From Page One)'

moved by MacDonald and carried 
324 to 4. As Fenner Brockway’s 
suspension ^ -viou sly  had been de
clared carried he and Beckett left 
the House together.

Members who sat near Beckett as 
he snatched the mace rei>orted him 
to the Chair as shouting “Mr. Speak
er, it’s a daipned disgrace!” refer
ring apparently to his Labor col
league’s stupension.

Under stfmding orders in the 
House of (Commons the svispension 
of Brockway and Beckett will con
tinue until the fifth day. Neither 
will be able to sit again uhtil next 
Thursday.

HOOVER NOMINATIONS
IN ---------

Washington, July 17— (AP) — 
iB nator Watson, the majority lead- 
lac, said today after a call at the 
I^White House that the Senate would 

ly in session loi^  enough after 
London treaty is disposed o f to 

nfirm most of the nominations” 
esident Hoover is expected to 

ibmit.
No nominations are to be sent to 

Smiate imtil-a time for voting on 
treaty has been set 

The president plans to name mem- 
o f the newly created power 

Bsion and of the tariff com- 
lon- as well .as a number of 

ScMil 'judges.  ̂Watson said some 
the .tcontroversial nominations 

go '-over’̂ imtil the December 
ion. ,

Treaty 'supporters l^ e v e  trans
ion of the jicminations at this 
would h e^  opponents of the

several commission houses advised 
their clients to take profits . and 
await reactions before doing'fur
ther buyhig.

The mark^ •.as subjected to con
siderable selling in . the first half; 
hour, but it was well absorbed,, and | 
during the next few hotua o f trad
ing, the list showed oonsfdexable I 
buoyancy, as pool favorites were 
briskly worked higher.

The market tuihed duU during, the 
early afternoon, an4 furthsr. profit 
tal^Dg appeared, but . ah upthjin in 
the wheat macket at filat time, re
flecting reports of rust in Manitoba, 
was a stabilizing..develoiBifieht.

-Corporate neWAp was a .I iiQ e .l^
ple^g„tban^ it has . Uto:
past few  days, wbm-A ^aw lEfge 
corporationB published tavmrame 
eariiings statements, appearings to
day including P ^ ty  . -BakeriaB, 
showing net equal to 88 a  share,<hir- 
ing the-first 38 -weeks-of the.year, 
as reduced from 88.45 in the same 
period a year - ago, and- s Mathlos<m 
Alkali, with 81 cents a shate Jn. the 
June quarter, as-reduced- from- 96 
cents. ■  ̂ 'David Sarnoff, presldmit o f Radio- 
Corp., was mildly optlmlstiCr He 
said the report for the first - half 
would not offer ■ much ehcoiwqge-- 
ment, but exjdalimd“ the-radio-in
dustry- has passed through- a -very 
trying-Stage and i t ' i s . just about 
able now to sense'the - turn’ toward 
improved conditlchis/’ " . - • - -

The six months reports of pow* 
er consumption issued by Natidhal.' 
Electric U ghl AsSociatiM ^ -to^ ^  
terpreted favorably to 'nmhfifactUf • 
ers of small riectrical’ appfiances. 
Household consumption’'snowed'' a 
gain of 13.7 per .cept pver last 
year, and sinall buriness. ConMrns,. 
6.8 per_ cent. Itarge -.htoiM^riri 
however, took 2.2 per . cent 1 ^ , 
and .the gain for ’̂ e  fsbrtr
sumption was only, 1*̂  ,•
considerably l^ss tluui nominal. ;  ̂

News from, the oil ihdustiy wap 
again plesusing with • Texas,. .j>rp* 
diicers agreeing to further reduc
tions, and the.SinclairrErie mei'gfir 
negotiations, which may include 
disposal of holdings ^in • Stnelair. 
Pipe Line to Standard o f Indiana,' 
understood to be progressing.

The utilities encoimtered >some 
pressure, perhape in ; teffibCtion al 
the power consumption ibporf.- 
Ellectric Power and Likbit',- Pacific' 
Lighting, and Public Service of 
j .  sold off a point or tvro. Such im- 

i portant shares as U. S, Stoel̂  
Ulunerican. 'Telephope*. (3toeral,;^c.\
! trie. Radio'aiid 'StAnda^ ‘c^. IL J. 
j sold off a point dr spahtitam^ .liPl 
; were fifndy supporitad' on- slight 
! sags.

well

Niles Bern Pond ........  27
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 7
Russell M fg .C o ........  50
ScovUl ...........   50
Seth Thom Co. com 

do, pfd 25
110
100
40
80

115

Standard Screw -----
-do, pfd. guar “A ” 

Stanley Works ; —  
Smythe ARg . . . . . . .
Taylor A F e n n -----
Torrihgton ................ 53
underwood M fg Co . .  97
union M fg‘ Cor ............  —
U S EMvelopA, com ..  225

do, pfd .................... 112
Veeder Root . *.............. 34
Vi^tleekr Ckdl Pipe . . .  15

120

42

56
99
21

36
20

Stocks

•t -

OUR STATE GAINS 
NEW CONGRESSMAN

(Conttnned from Page i.)
..  ̂ • The amusements . wef  e

■ than the estimate. As a resul^Ohio jjougjjt, Loews apd E*ipx'
, points or more. Vanadium wjKi a g w  

a popular trading favbrit'e, g^fiigyiq;). 
about 3 points. W rtgley/pae of .the 
few companies to -report', higher 
eaniings than last yeu , robe miore 
than 4 to a high for i i ^ .  ^tJndif-: 
wood EUBott; Freeppri . ’Eegfks, 
Wortbingt<«, mad' Amerada'sc^^up 
2 or more. _.

High fliers were . such , .yielatfia 
issues as Auburn, Allied Cheimoal 
and Vulcan Detipjolng,. maJidiig eoc- 
'tremie galaa of-7-to '\-,sxp

Call money was piehtifQl at 
p«rvoent, with seme offered at 1 
outside.

may gain only one new member.
Conneefient Gainq

Connecticut, Florida and North 
Carolina seem assured by their nev/ 
populations of securing an addi
tional member in (tongress but 
Washington 71,000 under her esti
mated population may not come 
within - the- required number for 
a new Congressman.

The preliminary census statistics 
.bear out predictions of loss in In- 
xiiana,’\'Omo, Kansas, KentueJw* 
Idatoe, Massachusetts, Afissburi, 
Nebrarita, 'North Dakota, Tennes
see and. Vermont Population flg- 
,ures-'have' not been received for 
Alabkjnft,. Louisiana, ‘ Mississippi, 
Pennsytyfinia or Wrginia, which 
s f h t i s - f i g u r e d  for losses. >

SUSPECT J o ^ B O n q s  b o a u t .-

Adfiqs EkP 
A ll^  Corp . . « .*  
Am Can
Am land For Pow 
Abu Bitontat • • 
Am Pow a ^  Lt . .  
Am Rqd Stand San
Am Roll M ill........
Am .Smelt . .  . —  
A m '^  and T 
Am Tob-B  .
Am -Wat Wks 
Anaconda
Atl Bef ........
Bald Lobo 
B and O 
Bendlx- 
Beth Steel
Chn Pao ............
Ota>a Thresh ••• 
CinTO -de. Pasco IV
Ghryrier -----
Opl Gas' and El . 
Cbl’ Oraph. . ’. ;  .
Opted S q lv ..........
e d a ^ ta  and Sou 
Coped Gas . . . . .  
Coptin Ctan . . . . .  
Coth Prod 
pu  Pont De Nem 
East Kodak . . . .  
E ^ ' Pow and Lt 
F9k^FUip a . . . . .  
Qeh'lfieiC ,. . .
Gen' Foods . . . .  
(Sen Mbterfi . . .  
Gdld Boat' ..

GrigBty Grunbw 
Henriiey Choc .
In trH i^  ..........
in t T and T . . .  
Johns Manville 
Keaheceit . . .  
Keen and Toll . 
Leh 'Val /Coa^.. .  
Doew’srtac
Lflcmacd

• • • • • • • • f e e

• • • • • » •  • •

26% 
22% 

127% 
70 
35% 
86 
36% 
59 
66% 

216% 
242 
98%

...............  49%
•••••••••«• 3S
• ••••••••••
• *1.08^ 
••••••••••• 38

3 6 ^ 4
................. 187
..................185
• »*• • • 49 
•••••••••• 32
•••••••••• 85^4
•••••«•••• 17̂ ^
•••••••••• 25^4
• ••••••••* 14 ̂ 4
•••••••••a111
• ••••••••a 59^4
• • • • a e e * a «  98^4
.................. 109%
. 4 . . . . ^ .  a .  212%

73% 
47% 
70% 
55% 
44% 
42 
14% 
97% 
82% 
46% 
82 
39 
28%

.  e .  • .  a,a .  .  a .  ’ 9 ^ ^

'. . . . . a a a a a .  72^4 
. . . s a . .  e a a a  2 1  ^ 4
■ • . . * a . a . . a .  42
. . . . . . . a a a .

. . . . . a . . . . *  4(9 

........ .. 52%

. . . . . . . a a a *  44^4
. . . .  18%
..e.188

tetter 
Values with 

Happy Holmes

CEDAR CHESTS. Protect your 
clothes from the ravaging moths. 
Attractive console chests in fine 
quality American walnut with ma
ple,fronts. Regular 834.50. Now 
32SA0.

CHAMBER SUITE. Three lovely 
pieces in'lustrous burled Walnut 
Includes Bed, Dresser and Semi- 
Vamty. Formerly 8147.50. Now' 
8114.76, a year to pay. Chest 
929.26 extra.

« r n o j >
X  iol

. V . . . a a a <

I . . . . .  a <

- .  « .  .  a «

^SINCESS LOtTISE ILL

J t^  17.— (A P.)—Prin-^ 
tita Duchess of Argyie 

of  ̂King >George . yras 
i*to bed to<by,-h8Vtag b f0  

with A chlU,'̂  ^ .efigi^  
friMve^besB cano^ed fo r  the 
It th ou ^  it was stated she 

£#lfhtly improved today.
not regarded .as > serious,̂  

sporition War tteverthel^
/w it

BiaiAKS PLANE BEdoitat

Psi^, July 17.=^CAP)—lieuten
ant Paris today broke the A h i^ - 
can record for drcuhir fflgW with

WUhes-Barre, T i t ,,
(AP)-r-Ghargeid .
mdlta f r a u d u l e n t S t u d ‘s Brands 
20 primary, thlrty-Weveh .relefettan - .Stand Gas:

Mo JEan and Tc«
MSqjirt Ward . . . .  
is ta r c ^ 'R c g  A 
Nht: ..........
lifAt Pow add L t 
tlfev'Ctop ...

. . . . . .
N Y N H H  .....................  106%
Nor-'Anm Avlat ...............   10%
>N0r-i^n ..........................   98%
.^laek. 2j6ot • * * . . .  18
Ba^faqi .Pulmx . . . . . . . . . .  61%
l̂ Dnn. 76
PhHa Rdg C and I .................  16%
jBub* Setv N J, 98%
-BadlOK.--, . 40̂ A 
:Ra<tio 'Keith 34 %

Ikafid,' - . , 29^A 
SwM^'RMbtt^ ........................   67%
Slq^nh^a' . . . .  . .  23^6
Sinciajr.-.Gil 25%

Util Pow and Lt A ..........84
War Bros Piet ...................; .  -415
Westing El and M fg ...........':i44
WdglWOrth ........68%
Yiellow Truck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  27

CURB QUOTATIONS
(By Aaeodated Prefe.)

Amer Cfit Pow and Lt B . . . .  
Am Super Power 
i^ tra l States Elec 
Cities Service . . . . .  

ec Bond ami Share 
an Superpower; 

lag and Hud Fowdr 
ennroad •, ^ . . .

S' O Ind
'Itoited Gas . . . . . . . . . .
^ i t  Lt and Powier A 
Util Pow and Lt . . . .
‘̂ acuuna Oil . . . . . . . . .
iSeka Financial .

17. - ( Sott*Pac ■ 119
■ J . 98 -

. . . . . . . . . . . .  31
and - Elec a . . . . . . . . .  . 94

board members: firom seypn vpfh^ .Sr O.. CjM 68
prbclacts ifi liiaeiTie .................

. . . . . . . .  a .  . . .  .  5 d %

Bear 86%
named todav m  bench 
sued by J^lge 'Jolm 

lasnanae Of the nnarritats e|iiB8« y

wita iwt'hhboim'cWl, wis'̂ cAfhned to tiia levilta 
make him the holder o f eight wbrtd rilqged rtd.^ve 
^ a tto n  and distance fllght'̂  records i :

and Rodd, AaoMtaann, $r(nRn'i"‘~ *“

• » «, e • e «

• •»•••••• • • ^8%
• • • • • • • • s e e s * *  .

• • ■ 80*,
 ̂ • 3(4

NAB ESCAPED FBISONER

]New York; Juljr 17.— (A P.)— 
[elen Ck>le, 28-yAar-old beau^ spe- 

ist, was afiM ied'laat nigbt - at 
ir home for haring escaped frop. 

at prison van'. B ^ t o  oh the Wgy

Sthe MaapuMhuMtU J Stata * 
rmatory, on Oetooer 9, 1925. 

,*MiWi (jole in
^ t o n  in i n i  feB slarifiag A =puf' 
hMman whtteu l^taodcatad, • pouee 
ti^d. She rideased q h o ^ . aft- 

' but .was raHtreeated -UH fritaw- 
year for >h0]dtftlng. Paroled-on 

eharfe..A vW fui .ta k «
custody;^w ^ri^tiag her«par

lODAY’S .th ’ day, folks! Thet 
fer anyone vho’s re’lly 

Int’rested in fum ’ture. These 
here Red Letter BargU is . .e r  Values 
. . . .sure give a whide o’ lot o’ 
furn’ture for your money. But es 
the boss sez it’s better t’ take half a 
loaf than none fa ll. When ther’s 
odd . lots, *n left-overs, ’n pieces that 
sorta o’er stayed ther welcome th’ 
right thing t’ do is t’ give some folks 
good barglns ’n' get rid of ’em.

This mornin’ I happen’d t’ be in 
Hartford ’n had a little time t’ my
self. Heard a’much ’bout' these 
rosez down V- ’lizaebeth Paric I de-* 
elded *twould be a good time t’ see 
’em. Ther purty woU gone by, but 
I noticed one patch parUc’lar. 
They were big 'n han’soihe 'n a stick 
sez the’r 'Red Letter RoseA’. Sorta 
co’cldenee.. . .  my being'here .for Rad 
Letter Dajrs ’n then goln’ ' out ’n 
seein’ them Red Letter Rosez. One 
woman, standin’ by me, sez, “My, ’Id 
like t’ have some o’ them in my gar
den.” Then 1 gets t’ toinlfin’ 'n sez 
t' myself, *Those R ^  lAttar Values 
we got out t’ Keith’s are jest es won
derful es those rosez, ’n i f  es many 
foUu would'only come’n s e e ’m, hOW 
much nicer homes th ^ d  have.

SMART TWO-PIECE LTVINO ROOM ENSEMBLE. In- 
riudea sofa and chair, as illiutrated. Luxuriously uphol
stered and covered in choice Denim. An exceptional Red
Letter Value. Only ..............................
(Formerly 8145.00.) $92.00

DINING SXnTE. Eight pieces In
cluding extension table, 60 Inch 
buffet, and set o f six chairs. A 
distinctive style in Hugenot Wal
nut. Itomple suite only! Regu
lar 8136. Now 8113JS0, a year to 
pay.

BABY CARRIAGES. '  Popular 
Heywood-Wakefleld model in 
Fawn finish. Equipped with 
windshield, and durable, upholstar- 
ing. Reversible! Were 827.50. 
Now 817.95.

KTrCHEOf CABINfirrs; . (Senulne 
McDougall in dthieir grem  or grey 
Duco. SctentifichUy 'dSBlgned for 
bonveniehce and .utility.. Have 
conuMurtmmta for - practically 
eveiy kitchen necessity. Were 
852.50. Now84£,75.

ELECTRIC SEWING MACSHNB. 
CJonsole “Eloe” model with built-

Westinghouss Motor.
Regular 

Now only $79A0 . ■
cabinet In
price 8125.

POUCBIIAN EXONlRATED 
FORJTUJNG RUNNER Ship Arrivals

RRUENDiG THREATENS t 
GERHANTS SOCIALISTS

: White 'Plains, N. 3Y., July 17 
(AP) ; —filtata Police Seegeapt 
.Chvlaa La- Forge was exonerated 
today of'blam e in rixe>.’killing, eff 
FhiHp PlsdtaUo, of AUriMbWn, 
whom he shot during a liquor raid 
He arid b« mistookra shiity buckle 
otf P lsdtdlb’s belt for a pistol.

' Federal agents and another state 
ttooper teamed at 'today*a inquest 
that Pisoltello falledi-to obey La- 
Forge’a aroond coihquu&d; to throw 
up bis hands and reached'under his 
coat as tao'Vb i<> d!nw -a grit. A 
bris^t object aparkl^ and La Forge 
fiririL The only gUntlfig artiele found 
on PlsdieUo was hia/helt 'buckle.

 ̂Agents-aald today- that; tb ^  were 
In teiegraphle communication'with 
poiiee at kUfmd.to ^»heek« A  rqsori 
that Piacitew' hkd D M  a henchman 
o t  Al Ci^xme.

When - Piacitallo, 
yacht; Halcyon 
load of liquor 
r c it ^  
and'
m i^t March 
rihii

Arrived: • '
Northern Prince, Rio '1 Janeiro, 

July 17 , from New Yoric.,.' 
Saturnia, Trieste, July IT, New 
York.

Deutschland Southamptqp, July 
17, New York.

President .Harding, Cherbourg, 
July 16, New York.

Empiess o f Scotland Sduthamp* 
ton, July IT, Q u e ^ . ' ' •

Paris, New York, July 17, Havre.
Sailed.-' — .
Mc^estic, New Terk,- July 17,- for 

Southampton.
Hamburg, N w  York, July 17, 

Hamburg.. ■
President* -Madison, Yokohama, 

July 16, Seattle.
Frqnce,' Plymouth,"July 16, 

York.
New

shot the 
With a 

,w ^  eis 
(̂to^baU... i ^

iealfOttts; o f ‘ShiBiA* one,, moab
o£ the .addfeiMea gave i f̂oring
ikitltloua.- ' ^

i- 1 . All I>,'■ I iMirfi-fcl 11 ( *
 ̂>: s B A m  AcxxBBiniAi*

W B I^ O B E A D  . 
N eep^,. Wis., Jriy 17— (AP) —  

George/A. Whiting, 81, preieldcot o f ' 
the Whlttaff-Plover P i ^  .Qompaiiy 
of S tevm in ^ t am  .the -Georgia 
Whifing Iiij^ r Cmnpaiw o f Min- 
aslX  died.at.hta.homa .D M  today 
a f ^  an fTTfiesa o f two; W e ^  from 
brtiwntifaT 'rr>euTT)*uiiai 

Itr.) ia wriTiW v hta
and one aeo. vPlana^ftw the 

fimanM; MTa not 
Ohe rtattoi^ tandela fia<tke

Berlin, July 17;— (AP)-^The club 
of virtual dictatorship governmmt 
by decree was braacUrited over Gita- 
many today bpr the chancellor, W  
Heinrich Bruealng. >4b

Indications were that-the Rektif- 
stag would be dtasolved If It quM^ 
tioned the .chaacrilbr’s idmi to 
act, the government’s financial p tftt.: 
gram in this wtae.

Id such an eventuality Prealdekt 
Paul Von fiindenburg, the dian^ 
cellbr and the finance miriater Daf 
Herman Dietrich would ezercUA; 
upder Artiole 48 of the conatittit^i 
an almost Hmltless authority, Wl% 
no respeosibQity to a legMatiee

Dur.altuatkm came to a head yos^ 
twday^in debide on Article 3 of thj^ 
finance mintotrjr’a piograitt'lnvaliii;: 
ihgnew'forms of taxation; ;
7^7^ aitide was

ortta aftmward the (Shteet 
met and decided to ouct thO'll^. 
nanee 'BMaaarea’Tiy 
adtliorliMMl by,thaw.— — _  ,
gave the dianieenor 
dtaadye PazBamelit ’ . '  r*

v r l f O A X t r  
'K a r t ^  ip iy  

eiat 'Otairi*
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T h v id a y , JxHy 17 .
Two ol the worWo «w rew  o rtl^  

wiU meet m
M  the hirthdey perty which WSAIP
S i^ileociat^
Thureday nl|ht at •
aavlng «me.__ They _ a «  ^
Sarto. “the pcrf««t painter,' . 

Beynolde, founder and first
5?Sldtnt“ orSrB ritrih  Royal-Acad-pwldent 01 program  ̂a c ^ -
*®^*- the party wlu'bo featulid by^ i ^ 'S " T B ! r v . * s a ^ ~ '
» t  7*30 SEvinj tliBSshttS bc®D
Witten Sound NathM Broira^pe^  
Itor of ^ to r o  boat that c h u ^  ^ e  
wateio of iSte Chautauqua bewro tte 
Civil War. and what Brown did when 
the New York and Oreat Western 
Railroad sent -its first ’trsdn to ^awu»- 
town in the late summer of ISM. 
Augmenting the playlet there be 
a concert of four selections by the 
orchestra undei  ̂the direction of Har' 
old Sandford.

‘ Wave lengths in meters ®{J station title, kilocycles on toe fright. 
Times are Eastern Daylight 

n Standard.and Eastern

i\

Saving
.... ........  .........  'Black face

Type indicates best fenturea

L e a d in g  E a s t  S ta t io n s .
^l^.i-^WPG, ATLANTIC8:uu 1:00-W A B C  programs a  hr.)
9:uu 8;U0—Organ; soprano, Plaj'^t. 

10;iw «:00—Pianologuê , W P ,.;.10:15 9:15—Subways boys, comedians.
10- 30 y:3b—WABC progs. (2V4 hra ) 

M3—W8AL, BALTIMORE—1060.
8-00 7:00—NBC programs (2 trs.) 

10:00 9:00—Musical memories.
10:30 9:30—WJZ programs (114 his.)
11- 45 10:45—The Witching h m ^

645.1—WOR, BUFFALO—6S0,
7:30 S;30— Feature music hour.
8- 00 7:00—WEAB' programs (< hro-)

243.» -^ N A C , 80STON-ia3C.
6- 30 5:30—Dinner orchesti-a. or^nlsL 
I'lm C-00—AVABC programs (6 hrs.) 
’ •4»3-iw L W  CINCIT4NATI-700.
7- 30 C:30—Dinner music! fiddlers . 
8:15 7:15—Variety; K. F. B. hour. 
S-45 '7:45—Dog club; orchestra.
9:30 8:30—WJZ orchestra, simga

10:00 9:00—Crlmellghts; America. 
11:00 10:00—Hall; Amos n Andy. 
12:00 U ;00—Dance music; trio.
1:00 12:00—Orchestra, tenor recital. 
2-00 1:00—Gibson’s dance music. 
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1 ^ .

9- 00 8:00—Charles Hamp, arUsL 
9:30 8:30—NBC profframs (2V4 hrfc)

12:00 11:00—Orch; midnight melodlea 
1-00 12:00— M̂erle Jacob’s orcheslra.
399.8—WCX-WJR, DETROIT—760. 

8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (3 nrs.) 
11:00 10:00—Studio musical pro^m . 
12:00 11:00—Organist, dance musla 

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 
6:30 5:30—Dinner dance music.
7:00 6:00—Norman Cloutier’s orch. 
7:30 6:30—Studio music hour.

422.3—WQR, NEWARK-710.
7:30 0:30—Cabbies dance music.
8:00 7:00—I.one StM Rangers.

6:00—Amos ' n '  Andy, comediana 
6:15—Melodeert; comedian. 
7:00—Studio players^ program. 
7:80—Address; Gddoal trio. 
8:00—WJZ programs (1 bj.) 
9:00—Horatlus of too Btldg& 
9:30—String quartet; orgamsL 

U;00 10!U0—Midnight oV-gM melo^es. 
m o —WABC, NEW Y O R lt-m . 

8:46 6t46—DomesUc comic sketch. 
6:00—Crockett Mountaineers. 
6:15—Lsvltow'a concert enaem. 
6:30—-varlsty hour; Symphony. 
7:16—PoliUeal ulk; orchestra, 
SiOO-Orama, “Advantore." 
8:30—Symphony erehestra with 

' ‘tW h a Seld9l, violinist. 
9:00—Della Belcar,-soprano; Hoi* 

an Oelhelm, contralto.
10:30 9:30—National radio forum. 
11:00 10:00—Dream boat music hour. 
U:15 10:15—Heywood Broun't column. 
11:30 10:30—Two dance orcheauas 
12:30 11:30—Midnight orfiKL®®^®** W .3 —WEAF, NEW VORK-6M. 

6;00—Orchestra; male ^ugrteL

7:00
7:16
8:00
8:80
9:00

10:00
10:30

7:00
7:16
7:30
8:169dl0
9l80

10:00

RADIO
me Lange, vIeiinM 
phlloaophy. music 

of toe atrlngs

SymphepyTiSfr-FMIhgrmenic 
wHh Hans 

10:16 9:16—Oriental 
10:46 9;46—W izard t_ ^
11:00 10:00—WiU Oakland’s  orchestra.

(D ST) (ST )
405.2—W8B,

8:00 ■

8:00
6:46
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00

6:4&—Rural comic akct,
8 ;Qo—Mid-week hymn aiiig.

0:3U
10:00

6:46
7:00
7:16
7:50
8:00
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:80

6:30—Historical drama aklL 
7:00—Rudy Vallee’a orchestra, 
8i00—Reincarnations, songs by 

Thelma Votipka, soprano. 
8:30—Violin, tenor, orchestra. 
9(00—Mon About Town, mile 

trio, Hilo orchestra.
11:00 10:00—Classical aklL muaic.
12:00 11:00—Ray O’Hara’a erdieatra. 

393.8—WJZ, NEW YORK—780,
6:00 6:00—Ja& Albln’s oreheali^

■ 6:45—Prohibition poU broudcaaL 
6:00—Amos ’n* Andy, cointdlans 
6:15—^Male trio; songs, comedy. 
6:60—Good old summer rime. 
7:00—B. A. Rolfe’s orchestra. 
8:00—Leo Reisman's orcnestra. 
8:30—Ensemble; poetly reading. 
9:00—Mildred HunL contralto. 
9:30—Mystery melodrama. 

ii:00 10:00—Slumber music hour.
12:00 11:00—Don Bigelow’s orchest^ 
^636.4—WFI, PHILADELPHIA—860. 
7:30 6:80—Billy Hays’ orchestra.
491.5— WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 

6:30 6:30—^Dougherty’S dance music. 
7:00 6:00—Uncle Wlp’s program.
305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURQH-8W. 

6:15 5:15—Studio program; varieties. 
7:00 6:00—WJZ Amos ’n’ Andy.
7'15 6:15—Soprano: comedy-songa 
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (31* hra) 

11-40 10:40—Jack Denny’s orcheisra. 
2 4 5 .8 -V ^ E , PITTSBURGW-1220. 

6:00 6:00—Dinner dance musiu. . 
7:00 6:00—Klein’s orchestra musla 
7:30 6:30—Old Time Singing Scliool. 
8:60 7:00—WEAK programs (8 lirs.) 
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 

7:00 6:00—WJZ Amos 'n* Andy.
7:15 6:16—Orchestra; balladoma 
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (2 r.ia) 

10:00 9:'®0—Players’ presentation.
379.6— WQY, SCHENECTADY—780. 

12:57 11:57—Time; weather; markets.
6:15 6:15—Mystery dance orcncatrs  ̂
7:30 6:30—WEAK programs (•» hra) 

11:00 10:00—Theater organ recital.
S e c o n d a ry  E a s te rn  S ta t io n s .

508.2—WEEI, BOSTON-«90.
7:00 6:00—Big Brother Club.
7:30 6:80—WEAF programs (1 hr.) 
8:30 7:30—Melody men’s recltaL 

10:00 9:00—WEAF musical program. 
374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI-800. 

8:30 7:30—WEAF programs (2 nra) 
10:30 9:30—Minstrel men’s frolic. 
11:00 10:00—WEAF musical hour. 
12:00 11:00—Footlights; orchestra 

216.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1890. 
8:00 7:00—1. B. S. A. mid-week serv. 
9:00 8:00—WEAF proga (1V6 hra) 

10:30 9:30—Night club dance musia 
11:00 10:00—Feature: Slumber musia 
12:00 11:00—Four dance orchestra a 

325.9—WWJ. DETROIT—920.
6:40 4:40—Organ musia artista 
8:00 7:00—WEAP programs ('

12:00 11:00—Two dance orchesl
(4 hra) 

■traa

296.9—WHN. NEW YORK—1010. 
5:30 4:30—Y. W. C. A. entertainment 
6:UU 6:00—Pianist; uke*poeL 
6:30 5:30—Orthodox Jewish program 
272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—IlOa 

6:00 5:00—Baritone, piano, soprano. 
6:40 6:40—Religious talk; orcricslra, 
7:20 6:20—Question box; addresa 

*7:40 6:40—Favorite waltsca
526—WNYC, NEW YORK—676. 

6:40 5:40—Roaa’s dance orchestra. 
7:00 6:00—Air college lecturea 
8:06 7:06—The Fastorlal trio.
8:30 7:30—Cielo’a Marine band.__

291.3—CPCP, MONTREAL—1030. 
7:00 6:00—TwUigbt hour; addresa 
9:30 8:80—Otgan recital; coneerL 

11:00 10:00—Liate dance orcheatra.  ̂
31S.8-WRC, WASHINGTON—880.  ̂

8:00 7:00—NBC programs (8V6 hra) 
10:80 9:30—I«te dance orchestra.

SX SUtions.
ATLANTA—;<0. 

7:00—NBC programs (4 ura) 
dance music.13:00 11:00—L ate------------------- ,

1:00 lllOO—Tbester grgan recltaL 
CHtCAOP—1020.

11:45 l6t4l^Z>ahee music to liOU.
389.4— WBBM, CHlCAOO-770.

8:00 7:00—WABC-proga (2J4 hra) 
10:30 9:30—Try-and stamp 08.
1:00 ll.-O^An hour about Chicago.

'  264.1-WJJO, CHICAGO—1180.
9:00 8:09—Mooseheart rfiildren’s hr. 
9:30 8:30-6tu4IP hub. music hour. 

10:80 9:80—S y w w ili  Tapsr 
12:00 UsOO—Artlstsi COhcert trio.

416.4— WQN-WLIB, CHICAOO—720. 
9:00 8:00—Coon Bander’s musia 
9:30 , 8:80—Studio artiirta music.

10:30 9:80—SyrapJionl.o taps; qiUnteL 
11:20 10:20—Strike- up the band.
11:30 10:30—Three dance orchestras.

202.6—WHT. CHICAGO—-1430.
10:00 9:00—Studio mugkal program. 
11:00 10:00—Your hour'league.

144.8-WLB, j^(CAQO-W 0.
8:00 7:00—Organist; rural sketch- 
8:30 7:89—AlUState brass band.
9:00 8:00—Hymns, organ, quarteL
447.4— WMAQ.wdj, CH1CAOO-876. 
9:30 8:30—Music hour; memories.

10:30 9:80-Old igng Cole’s hour.
11:00 10:09-Dan and Sylvia; plan.sL 
11:30 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andy; dance. 
238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
11:00 10:00—Late dunce orchestia.
13:00 11:00—.Studio music hour.

381.2—KOA, DENVER—MO.
11:00 10:00—Adventui-cs: comedy team. 
11:45 10:45—Baritone; dance orchestra. 
1:00 12:00—.Studio artists hour .
1:30 12:30—Olympians; concert hour.
288.8— KTH8, HOT SPRINGS—1040? 

10:30 9:30—Dance band, soprano.
12:00 11:00—Studio entertainment.

299.8_WOC.WHO, IOWA—1000. 
9:30 8:30—Montana cowboys prog. 

10:00 9:00—NBC programs (2 hra.) 
12:00 11:00—Two dance orchestras.

481.5— WDAF. KANSAS CITY—6.0. 
11:30 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
11:45 10:46—Studio artists hour.
12:00 11:00—WJZ Slumber music.
12:45 11:45—Ni?htoswk frolic .

468.5— KPI, 1l08 ANGELES—640. 
11:45 10;45—Symphony orchestra 
12:45 11:45—Bariton> concert music.
1:15 12:15—Girls trio; orchestra.
2:30 1:80—Studio orchestral heur, -  

379.6—KOO, OAKLAND—790.
1:00 12:00—Memo^ Lane; artists.
2:00 1:00—Parlsan quintet; mi.alc. 
.3:00 2:00—Musical musketeers.

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL-810. 
8:00 7;00—WABC programs ( 3hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Harriet’s band concerL 
12:00 11:00—Dance music; organist.
1:00 12:00—Tom Gates’ orchest'a.

<61.3—wsM, Na s h v il l e - 6M. 
S:00 7:00—WEAF programs (o hra) 

11:00 10:00—Jack White: music hour. 
11:30 10:30—Amoi *n’ Andy, comedians 
11:45 10;45—Male quartet: orchestm.

270.1— WRVA. RICHMOND—1110. 
7:00 6:00—Amos ’n ’ Andy, comedians 
8:00 7!««—NHC piogr!!m.«< (3 lira.)

11:00 10:00—iLTHd music: .•̂ tuulo.
12:00 t’lnh of

S sc o iid & ry  DX S ta t io o s .
3M.6—WENR. CHICAGO—8/0.

9:30 8:30—PIa.vors’ pie.scntntK n. 
10:00 0:00—Musical: song siones 
11:00 10:00—Two comedy skits.
12:00 11:00—DX air vaui’evcille.

374.8—WFAA.' DALLAS—800.
9:30 8:30—WJZ concert progiam.

533.1— KHJ. LO» ANGELB9-900. 
10:00 9:00—Studio music hour.
18:00 11:00—Dance orchestra.

608.2—WOW. OMAHA—890.
9:00 8:00—Artists entertainment. 

11:00 10:00—Burnhams’ rhythm kings.
309.1-KJR. 8EATTLE-9TC.

11:00 10:00—Orchestra, votml solos. 
12:00 11:00—Artists ensemble,12:30 11:30—Salon orchesti^ «Msts.

440.8— KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—080. 
11:00 10:00—Feature artists hoar.
13:00 U:00—NBC dance orchestra.

BELIEF UNFOUNDED SATURDAY AT STATE

Over R tfctlfiflioB l Fonn- 
dation.

A superstition found ,to be ’̂ de- 
spread amonf CoinvicUcut motor 
vehicle operators Ig that any alight 
accident or mhisdventure is ' the 
first of a series of three. Many

CoUeep Moor* in **F6otiiffht9 
a n d  F o o ii”  a n d  B in ^ ^ - T in  
in  “ O h t| i« JB p h d «r?  B iU .
C ki^^  Moore in her flrgt talk* 

ing and alnglng picture, /Toot^ 
lights and FoohrV and, Rin-Tia-Tin 
in “On The Border’’ make up 'an  
exceptional double feature “ which 
will be shown at the State Friday 
and Saturday..

Captivating CkiUeen Moore, he^ 
charm heightened by one' of the 
mosveffeotive voices yet heard on 
the Mcreen, scorea a great auccesa 
in her latest screen offering "Foot
lights and Fools". Seldom has she 
appeared ki a picture offering such 
a wide .'scope for her talent, and

Ooemkfit 
A. Pi Nem

operators believe that partidlwtion 
in one accident means that they 
will have to undergo two more be* never has she given a more finish 
fore beginning a new period free 
of mishaps.

The records o f operators on file 
with the /State Department of 
Motor 'Vehicles are not in accord 
with this superstition. Very few 
operators are involved In a series 
of three accidents within a short 
time. When this does happen, it is 

' usually found that the operator is of j 
the reckless type to whom no rules 
apply, whether of superstition or of 
good driving.

Commissioner Robbins B, Stoec- 
kel said in an article read from 
WTIC, the Travelers Station, this 
afternoon as part of a prog^ram in 
thO interests of highway safety, 
tnat if a person who believes in the 
“rule of three’’ will strive for a 
proper mental attitude after the 
first accident, there need be nq sec- 

i ond or third. “After the first sujci- 
dent,” he added, “ the driver should 
become increasingly careful in 
operating and profit by the teach
ings of experience in the first mis
adventure. The argument for a Sec
ond and third accident seems to 
rest entirely in the breaking down 
of the nervous force, and the opera
tor, for the ttme being, may be less 
able to operate safely.’’

"A  correct attitude toward driv
ing, the Commissioner believes, 
should induce the thought as to

^ . A  ---------
.’“Vl iX-.,

ed performance. In the story, in 
front of the footlights she is Mils. 
Fifl d’Auray, singing, dancing, 
laughing to a thousand handclaps. 
But behind the scenes she is Botty 
Miirpby, a regular little girl—In 
love. Her supporting cast la very 
capable. Frederic March and Ray
mond Hackett kre seen la the lead
ing male roles, while Virginia Lee 
Corbin and Mickey Bennett con
tribute to the humor o f the picture.

The announcement of Rln-'fln-Tln 
in a new picture . is a cinOma event, 
but when ms vehicle is so thorough
ly entertaining as “On The Border” 
the occasion becomes doubly at
tractive. “On The Border”  is fuU of 
interest and excitement through
out its length, dealkig os it does 
with the activities of a band o f men 
engaged in smuggling Orientsds 
across the boundsury hetRueeh the 
United States and Mexico. Rlnty’s 
cleverness in bringing the gang to 
justice forms a story that will long 
be remembered. The supporting

New Y ork —' Jo to  M toD enaldleaves «o » Ckdlfornla to  Per
ju ry  in  tostim ony ag a in st Aiooney 
and BOIiBin. '■V7a»litiig teiv»C klv«tuB ien t reports 
inersaaed dsm and for farm s Toad construction wbfio 
goBoral ku rp lvs of Jabot p c i a ^ .

rmiidnlfihts Pl*nt crash injures 
U sut Oimsoisadsr Oscar- W. sirlck-1 
son and two others during, para
chute testa.  ̂ I

San Diego, Calif.—Boscoe Turner | 
flies from Canadian to Mexican 
border in phoun 1< minutee, cutting 
almost 4 hours from old record.

Washington—President and Mrs. 
Hoover entertain 280 disabled vet- 
erans at garden psrty,

Chicago— Ruth. Hanna McCor
mick demands. Senats committee 
question Lewis on article charging 
her eampalgn dost 91,000,000.

Berlin — Cabinet overrides Par
liamentary opposition to declare its 
financial pre^rram a law by decree.

' MawaghA, Nicaragua — One of 
two occupants of Marine plane is 

: reported killed in crash.
Montreal, Que.—  Herman Barrere 

arrested for slaying of Mary Baker 
near Washington. D. C., last April.

Istanbul — KuriUsh rebels shoot 
down Turkish plane during aerial 
bombardment on Mount ArsraL 

(^ cu lta  — Fifteen killed and 
seven injured in riots at Kishore- 
nanj.

Brooklyn — Robins maintain lead 
in National League by defeating 
Cubs, 5 to 3.

Kansas Q ty— Emmett Rare, de
fending ohunpion, eliminated in 
thir^ roimd of National clay courts 
tennis toumamenL 

S t Louis—Lou Gehrig clouts 24th

COHNG ATTRACTIONS 
AT

liie  summer season is ovtr half 
way through and stUl soma o ( ths 
best attractions are yet to coma at, 
Rau’i  P a v ili^  Crystal lAk#. im le  
Rock and bis Cotton Piolgsrs, wiU 
furnish the music for dandng 8at- 
urdsy night, ^uly 19th. This well 
known orchestra has p^ajred at 
Crystal Lake on numerous occasions 
to large and well satiifled audi
ences. Their engagement for the 
ceming Saturday night is an ac
knowledgement of their ability 
which merits a capacity attendance 
of those who appreciate perfect 
rythm and all around good music.

Harry Brinkman’s Society Or
chestra who played at Rau’s Pavil
ion Thursday July 3rd, will be back 
at Rau’s Saturday July 26th. This 
orchestra without question ii the 
best liked band ever to play at 
Crystal Lake and will probably re
turn for many more engagements. 
Ernie Andrews and his 
from the Hotel Bridgeway in 
Springfield will be beard at Rau’s 
in the near future. Charlie Millar

■"f-vT-.i

I'*,-VC's

A iM ib k )
m
der b  Rotored.

Bombay, July '
Frederick Sykes  ̂ governor of Hb?n- 
bay, told the Legislative Assemhi)^ 
today that thers'^nM  be no a^Ro- 
tiation with the fhetbrs o f disorder 
iif India. His speech odnstituted a> 
severe indictment o f the activities 
of the civil disob^ance volunters.

There was particular in te n t  is 
the governor’s auldress because it 
followed a visit to him yesterday of 

orchestra a delegation from the vErieus com
munities in the Bombay presideney 
urging up<m the immecHate neces
sity of cohcUlation with the Na-

who had the most popular orchestra; t io i^ s t Congress in view of the
a f  OwTrstnl T.o Î a  la w f armaw {a n/\txr ______ i_ _so tat C ostal Lake last year is now 
playing piano for Ernie Andrews’ 
band and will hr on hand when this 
aggregation of versatile musicians 
comes to Crystal Lake.

Among other coming attractions 
are Bill Dehey’s Merry Makers, 
DeVito’s Arcadians, a splendid or
chestra from Waterb\iry, Conn., and 
one of the best colored orchestras 
in New York City playing at the 
Savoy Ballroom in ttat city.

ESCAPES KIDNAPERS

cast boast, of'such M a«mid play: T. -  Jea. Sw.ata.r
wins Sweetser Victory Cup forers as Annida, Walter Miller and 

Philo McCullough.

NATIONAUSTS ADVANCE
__. ^  Shanghai, July 3,7.— (A P)— Na-

whether the operator, reason of tionallst c lM ^  advyce along 
his accident, is temporarily un- "  -
nerved and perhaps ought not to 
operate again until fully recovered. 
With another type of driver it 
should make him determined that 
the sort of thing which has happen
ed to him won’t happen again. As a 
result of his mishap, his foresight 
should be keener, he should be more 
extensively educated to possible 
dangers, and without any reserva
tions whatever, may laugh at super
stition."

the Tsingtao-Tshum railway to 
within teo miles of Tsinan, capital 
of Shantung, were discounted today 
when Japanese advlcee said severe 
fighting between government troops 
Sind rebels was going on near ’Tseho- 
iien, 75 miles east o f the strategic 
city.

The reports said as a result of

third straight year.
Benningttm, 'VL—Frank ̂ (Solds- 

borough, youthful aviator, 'dies on 
20th birthday o f injuries received in 
crash Monday.

MlUbury, Mass.—Officials o f MiU- 
bury savings bank announce flOO,- 
000 withdrawn during nm on bank 
yesterday; admit shortage of 96,000 

' in mortgisge aeeotmts.I B rool^ e , Mass.—Karl E.- An
thony, 82, traveling salesman, Idlls 

! himself after shooting and wound- 
' Ing wife. '

Boston—Ma3Tor James M. Chirley 
W6ums of threat Of Communism in 
unemployment situation In address

RIOTS CONTINUE

W U C  P R O G R A M S
Tnvelers broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
80,000 W„ 1060 K. CL, 282JJM .

4:00—News Bulletins.
4 :10—-“From the Realm of Chamber

* TLTnaii*.”
Special Production of Beethoven’s 
Septuar for violin ,. viola, cello, 
piano, clarinet and bassoon.

4 :45—“Summer Activities for the 
; Young Child”—Elwmor M. Mor

ton.
I 5:00—Kathryn Lewis, soprano; (3arl 

McCidlbugh, monologue; Charles 
; Nelson, sOngs; -orchestra directidn 

Milton Schwarzwald.
I 5:80— Stories for girls and boys; 

health and diet talk by Martha 
Curtis.

5 :45— Walter J. Arbour, pianist 
Lento, Cyril Scott 
Rustle of Spring, Sinding.
To a Wild Rose, MacDowell. 
Noctumo, Grieg.

6:00— "Speaking of Sports” — 
Arthur B. McGinley.

6:15—^Flashes; news; baseball scores 
6:30— D̂ine and Dance.

6:59—Time.
7:00—^Dinner Dance Orchestra.
7:30— T̂he Musical (Questionnaire. 

^8:00—Silent

OPENING STOCKS

WBZ—WBZA

Thursday, July 17

P, M.
4:00— T̂ea Timers.
4:15—Home Forum Decorating 

School—^Vella Reeve.
4:30—Happy Harmonies. 
5:00^W BZA NnsemMe. 
lH15-^reen and DeRosa.
5̂ :30—Evening Echoes.
5:53—^Plymouth Contest 
5:55—^Kyanize Road Man.
6:00—Time.
6:01-rObamplon Weathstman. 
6:08—Agricultural Market report 
6:20—^Baseball scores ;Sport Di

gest
6:3d—Jack Albin’s Orchestra.
6:45—^Bostonia Girls (Quartette. 
7:00—^Bulova time.
7:0l—Pspsodent's Amos 'n’ Andy. 
7:15—New England Coke Melo- 

deers.
7:80— P̂hil CkMk, Quaker Man.
7:45— Ẑn the Good Old Summer 

Time.
8:00—WBZ Players.
8:80—Criminal Law—Gleason L. 

Archer.
8:45—(Soidoid Trio.
9:00—^KnoX'Punlap Hatters Or

chestra.
9:30—Ma«weU House Melodies. 

10:00—Horatlus at ths Bridge. ^
Stnag

New York, July 17.— (AP)-rPrlce 
trends were mixed at the opening 
of today’s Stock Market U. S. Steel 
and Amezioah Smelting lost a point 
each. United Corp., .6-fr, and Radio 
Keith and Genend Electric, 3-8. 
Weatinghouse ESectrlc and Blast- 
man, however, gained a point 
American Can and' Mack Truck, 
3-4,. and New York dentral and 
Worthington, 1-2.

-Operations tor the advance were 
pressed forward with vigor during 
theciarly. trading, and by the end 
of the U st half hour, most of the 
eu ly  losses had been regained. Net 
advances of a point or more were 
numeroiu.

There was little in the overnight 
news to influence the price move
ment but professional , bulls ap
peared determined to retain control 
of the price movement Commis
sion house sentiment was nv>stly 
bullish, but some recomifisndcd 
profit-taking at these levels.

Canada Dry rallied 2^  points 
on its second quarters report R ow 
ing a new high record. 'Vanadium 
was an active featiure, recovering 
an early loss and selling up a pobit 
U. S. Steel and Ameileim Tel^hone 
after selling off about a point ral 
lied. Among the early losers, Case 
went down 8 and Atchison 2 
points.

Shares selling, up I  to nearly 2 
points included-Johns Manvllle, In
ternational Harvester, LorlUard, 
Goodyear, Houston Oil, American 
Rolling MiU and Fox FUm.

Foreign exchangee o p e n e d  
steady.

«■GOLD-TINTED TEETH
STARTS A  GOLD BUSH

Wenatchee, Wash., July 17.— 
(A P.)—0>ws, innocent of ‘ac
quaintanceship with dentists 
but with gold-tinted teeth, have 
caused a search for gold in Ai- 
^ r  creek basin, high in the 
Cascade range.

The jawbone of a cow, the 
teeth glinting with gold, was 
brought here today as proof of 
the story. "Victor Koemer, Ya
kima miner, said he believed 
lime in the cow’s teeth caused 
free gold in grazing ground dust 
to aonere to the teetn.

BROKER BANKRUPT

Calcutta, Bengal, July 16— (AP) 
—Rioting which broke out last Fri
day in Kishorenanj and neighboring 
villages today was still out of con
trol o f the authorities, although 
the general situation was improved.

Although at first understood here 
to be the result of Hindu Moslem 
{mtagonlsms, the governor of Ben
gal, in a statement to a deputation, 
of five councillors, said the dis-' 
turbances appeared to be of econo
mic origin rather thsm communal, 
and probably were connected with 
low prices obtaining in the jute 
market

Four rioters and eleven other 
persons have been killed, smd five 
government officers and two natives 
Injured in the disorders thus far.

ATHOUGOT
Behold, 1 am vile; what shall 1 

, answer toee I will lay mine hand 
New York, July 17,— (A P)—Wil- j upon my naonth^Job 40:4.

liam D. Martin, a member of the| ---------
New York Cotton ^ch an ge since i Humility, like darkness, reveals
1900, today notified' the Exchange' 
that he was unable to meet his fi
nancial obligations. Announcement 
of receipt of a letter from Martin 
containing tbe information was 
nmde from the rostrum of the Ehc- 
change today. He maintained an 
offlee in the Exchange building.

Martin’s letter to the Ehcchange 
merely said that *T regret to have 
to a d ^ t my inability to meet my fi
nancial obligations” and gave no ex
planation. Mr. Martin was out of 
his office and could not be reached 
immediately after the announce
ments

He was a private trader 
broker.

the heavenly lights.—Thoreau.

FILES DIVORCE SUIT

hostilities in that area the Taingtao-  ̂ .
Tsinan railway had been aevered, > opening city’s tercentenary celebra- 
stopplng transportation of flood- tion.
stuffs westward from Taingtao and 
causing uneasiness among. Japanese 
communities in the interior of 
Shantung.

Japanese at Tsinan were said to 
have arranged for tbe importation 
of foodstuffs by way of ’Tientsin 
over tbe Tientsin-Pukow railway.

FIND CLIMBER’ S BODY
Lone Pine, Calif., July 17.— (AP) 

— T̂be crushed body o f Howard 
Lamel, 18, who disappeared while 
trying to climb the top of Mount 
Whitney July 5, was found yester
day in a crevice at an altitude of 
13,500 feet

No attempt was made to bring 
tbe body out of the *mountati), tbe 
searchers said removal would call 
for much preparation.

Lamel with his father and a 
friend, aU of Los Angeles, started 
to climb ML Whitney, highest 
mountain in the United States dur
ing the Fourth of July holiday. 
Young Lamel announced hia inten
tion of climbing the east slope, a 
feat accomplished by few.

SUICIDE BY/FIRE

Cleveland, July 17,— (AP>—Vera 
King Lederer, formerly of Zieg- 
feld’s "Follies” and the “Vanities,” 
has filed her. second suit for divorce 
from Morris T. Lederer, wesdthy 
Cleveland steel dealer.

M ^. Lederer charged her Hus
band with cruelty, consisting chief
ly of sulliness amd indifference to 
her friends.

Two years ago she sought a di- 
i vorce, but a reconciliation was af- 

and ] fected and the suit dropp^  They 
‘ were married June 2,1924.

JoUet, Hi., July 17— (A P)—Mrs. 
BHlzabeth Sluk’s effort to kill her
self by fire yesterday probably will 
prove succe^ul, physicians sMd to
day. They do not believe she will 
survive her bums.

Mrs. Sluk, who police were told 
was a despondent divorcee, smeared 
her limbs with grease and aaturated 
a mattrese with oil sresterday. She 
laid down upon the improvieed pyre 
and touched a match to IL A  mo
ment later, abe ran down the atreet 
until finally she feU, exhausted 
from her bums.

TWO HURT IN WRECK

FINANCIAL TANGLE
RHINELANDER SETTLES SUu.'

ArgcDtiBS10:15—rente 
(Qaartette.

10:8(^-Stetler Orgaa—Al Forest 
11:00—Bulora time. v
11:01—Cbam^oa Weatberstes. 
11:08—Bass4MtiJ soorss; Sport Dl* 

gasfc.\
11:08—Mldaigltt Mdodfss.

TtfUira^'tdBUM TO Wpl^

WUr 17 -- W  —  ThSl 
’ ltiat/'4t

_________ m t  jb m tm  Field,
fnuodsea o f tbs CbleagD msrehaot 
prises, asd Mrs. OodJSF Coats, who 

I was yam  AkHroj Ja»ss» daivihter 
o f a  popnar LoadoR boetew;" Mrs. 

IWint JSMM, wiD b t aaarrlsd »  Lea- 
litoB IR

Ushon, PortunJ. June 17.— (AP) 
—Anzdsedo ' Ifinteiro, Portuguese 
under-secretary of finances, has 
started for Angola to etrai|;hten out 
the financial tangle ' there and to 
carry out the reforma voted by the 
(jabteet tor tbe restoration of tbe 
finances of that colony.

p o r t u o a l Ss s h ip  p r o g r a m

Las Vegas, .Jlevada,. July 17.̂ —
(A P)—H arley' A. Hanpen,'attor
ney for Leonard Kip Bhinalander,
Bdon of a aodidly j^ndnent New 
York family, and L. R. Jaeoha, at
torney for Mra. Alice Rhinelander,
IQp’s octoroon wife, annoimced .to
day. they bad reached an agree
ment under which Mrs. Rhindander |
would recognize the divorce KIpi ---------
received here several months ago. Lisbon, Portugal. July 17.— (AP) 

'They said the final preperte set- — T̂he Portuguese Cabinet today de- 
tiement would -be taken M ore  cided to build national yards such 
Judge Edwards in the District Court I ships as wera authoiizsd aa the first | 
here for ap|vovaL part o f tbe nation’s new naval pro- j

The attoroejrs declined to reveal gram. i
details ' o f the agfeement but indi- Tbe only exception will be a light |

which will be ordered from i

DEAD MAN IDENTIFIED 
Norwood, Mass., July 17.— (AP.) 

— T̂be roan killed by a freight trgln 
between here and Walpole lu t  
night was identified early today as 
Harold Richardson, 88, holder of 
several billiard and pool titles. His 
death was discovered by tbe engi
neer after the train had pulled into 
Framingham and search of the 
track revealed the body near Wins
low  station.

He was unmarried and lived hero 
with Us sister, Mrs. Frsnk Grady.

catod It called for 
tween 9200,000 abd 
RUnelander.

symsnt o f be- 
},000toM rs.

TRIES OCEAN IN JUNK.

Lisbon, Portnifsl, July 17.—‘(AF). 
—The Fprtaguase- oonnil at Casa
blanca, Morocco, today rmwrtad tbat 
the Portivuese sailer Macedo who 
is attenmtbif to cress tbe Atbtetlc 
in ’a jtndc of Us ewâ  ocrntruotlen. 
has arrived at'Casabhpea on tbe 
firet leg of' Us dcOBiy to New

^ o v T B  i »  iN iiA in : •

Morristoite, N. J., July 
—Dr, Theinaw CRristtas,̂ . a r Jtfetd 
•Bsolst who ossistid

rseoauMBdsd tbe yodCb be ccaffasd'  M  tag itM ^

cruller
Britain. The Portugueee Navy 
Yard! are not equipped to construct 
vessels o f Ugh toimsge.

WHAT IS THIS GAMEf
Seattle.—It’s a great game, this 

bridge. Recently William Ellis
trumped his wife’s ace. She lost her 
temper and threw an alarm clock 
at him, knocking out one o f hia 
teeth. Then she packed bis clotbea 
and ordered Um out of tbe bouse. 
He got a divorce.
■ I PI , ■(

W H b N  Y O U  N E E D  M O N E Y  — -
Bndorisrs or Co-Makers 

lUortfSgs o f Furniture 
'Ppbufrasslsff XBveetigattone 
Hlddsn ObOlfMi Advanoe Deduction# or Fines

Your sif^tnrt Is Our Only Bsqnirsmcat 
«9 t e i s  M c n t U y  FStasIpal Feyneate Bepaye a f  10 t o  fTS Loom 

î  .LVBOf'̂ .Ussi.can tti arranged on your own eecuriw and repaid 
* 'tenpjSUBd propiwtton. latereet-at Three and One-Batf

on tba VapaM Balanee, just for tbe Aetnal TIom 
the I f ^  le la Use.

Fhono 7281, Gun or Writ#
M ^ F i B e n e i n s

''’MM"Mala W ti ">•9*1 S, .■ farfe I

Auburn, N. Y „ July 17— (AP)— 
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Permas ■ot 
Worcester, Mass., today are in Au
burn a ty  hospital wlth‘ aerioua tn̂  
juries as a result o f the overturn
ing of their car on a  steep UU near 
here yesterday. Mrs. Permaa, hos
pital ofOUala said, has a oruahed 
chest and sevsre hsad injiuies. Dr. 
Perman Buffered fractures o f two 
ribs and body lacerations. They 
were returning home from a tour 
of the west at the time their ear 
ran wild on a curve.

Burlington, V t—Alfred Thomp
son, 49. Jericho, dies of wounds re
ceived in altercation on June 20; 
Roy Rounds, 30, his employer, et 
liberty under 916.000 bonds.

gprlngfleld; M ass.-Rabbi Eleazer 
Silver, president of Union o f Ortho
dox Rabbis of United States, ap
pointed member of National com
mittee on Jewish food laws.

BroCktoa,' Mass— Ralph D’Airos- 
tino descends from ftegpole after

St. Louis, July 17.— (AP)—Sam 
Scorfina, 43, reputed wealthy St. 
Louis grocer and alleged bootlegger 
who disappeared Saturday and was 
believed kidnaped and possibly 
sladn, escaped from his captors early 
today near St. Genevieve, Mo. Po
lice were advised.

Police of St. Genevieve said Scor
fina, badly beaten, appeared there 
about 2 a. m., and asked for pro
tection. Tbe grocer said be escaped 
from his captors at midnight after 
one of the guards fell asleep, ran to 
a farm house, appealed for aid and 
was taken to St. (Senevieve by two 
farm boys.

Scorfina told police he was ab
ducted Saturday night by four or 
five men in a car. He was held for 
ransom. He could not tell where be 
had been taken.

grave

this

BELGIUM BACKS UNION

Brussels, July 17.— (AP) — ’The 
Belgian reply to Foreign Minister 
Briand's ^ropean  Federation 
Union expresses entire agreement 
with the principle of a'Eluropean 
union but insists that such a union 
should exist within the sphere of 
the League of Nations.

The Belgian . ^vernment note 
recognizes & e 'usdSfinesir of a Elurp-

economlc situation.
No Negotiatfoos

“I must impress upon 
House,” said Sir E’red erl^  “ that 
there can be no question of nego^ 
tiation with persons whose declarr 
ed object is to make orderly gov
ernment impossible. It is for them 
to create conditions in which a 
happier state of things can be re
stored. Had half the energy and 
ability which in the last two years 
has been devoted to work tbat was 
destructive been devoted to work 
that was really constructive, India 
would have been assured dominion 
status by now." ■ ‘

In tbe course of his address 8ir 
Frederick pointed to tbe economic 
crisis to which he said the presi
dency was beading as a conse* 
quence of the civil dlsobedlenee. 
Business was at a standstiU. Tho 
small investor, the laborer and the 
farmer were all suffering. The im
mediate object of civil disobedlenco', 
he said, had been to-paralyse the 
administration and to give birth to 
Anarchy leaving tbe future to. look 
after itself.

It was a fallacy, be declared, tq 
say tbat the law-breaking was 
merely a “political gesture.” Whoa 
uneducated agriculturiets looted 
produce, he contended, tkey- re
garded the act merely as a means 
of obtaining free of charge - valu
able property' fdr which they would 
have to pay imder any government. 
By appealing to such motives, the 
orgaifizers were deliberately 'USiog 
the weapons o f the Anarchist.

The use of vehicles having metal 
tires has been prohibited on the 
streets of Mexico City.

Uef that combined action In the eco
nomic sphere is more Important 
than political action.

THIRD VICTIM DIES.

remaining aloft for 34 dajrs dndjp^an conference but expresses be- 
three hoturs. setting new record.

Revere, M ass.-^oan MeSheev,
Whitlnsvllle, and John Osipowlch.
Worcester, win National limior 
swimming title In half mile and mile 
events.

Portsmouth. R. T.-^Paul Spencer,
87, Providence, falls to death 40 feet 
Into hold of ship, being struck on 
head by wooden hatch.

Boston—^Necessaries of life  Di
vision of State DeiJartment of La
bor reoorts cost of living lowest 
since 1922.

New Haven.—Three drug stores 
held uo by bandits, who escaped 
with 9409.

Deep River/—Paul Hoffman. 49. 
a recluse, found dead with bullet 
in chest CJoroner gives suicide 
verdict

Hartford.—State motor vehicle 
department reports 8,863 auto acci
dents in state for first six months 
of 1930 as compared to 10,962 for 
same period last year, a decrease of 
2,099 or 19 per cent

R A D I O  S E R V IC E
 ̂ o n a ll m aJc^

New Sets and Standard 
Accessories.

W M . E . l ^ A H
669 Tolland Turnpike * 

PHONE 8733

FLOEB FORCED DOWN 
Oscla, Italy, July 17,— (APlT— 

Mario Savino. dvUian pilot who 
14ft the airport here July 4 in a 
hydroairplane for Australia, made a 
forced Iscidiog at CSxarbar, south- 
enr Persia, July 12, damaging bis 
plane.

Detroit, July 17.— (A P)—Three 
children are dead and six other per-| 
sons cure ill as the result of tainted, 
meat eaten In a home here Sunday ] 
n lr tt  *

The third victim, Pauline Norton,; 
one-month-old, died today. The child < 
had become infected from her 
mother, Mrs. (Joslle Norton, James 
Daughill, five-months-old, died yes
terday from a slzxillar infection and 
Charles Daughill, his brother died 
Tuesday. I

Mrs. Norton and Mrs. Agnes 
Daughill, mother of two of the v lc-‘ 
tims and four other Norton children 
were poisoned also. |

F O R  R A D I O  
S E R V IC E  

_  P H O N E  8160
H ave you heard the mem 

E lectric Ba(De
B a r s t o w  R a d io  

S e r v ic e
A otiiorixed O ealw  

M ajestic , H illeo 
20 B issea 84.

N ext deer to KltteTs) Mrnikm

T

There’s Ndthiug 
Finer than a

S T R O M B E R G -
C A R L S O N

K E M P S
I N C O R T O R A T E D

768 MhiB S t ,
South Manchester

RENT A TYPEWRITER
A T  S P E C U L  S U M M E R  R A T E  

O N L Y  53.50 F O R  R M O N T O S
Witk m nt ncM n, rwted w, fir,; FREE, om 

%Mk’,  Mtlea *t the Coaawttcot Bnrinw, Collie.

Keep 'up your praetiee for that high wmtk you wifl
/

want to earn wImh yai rstura to fchooL

-767 Main 8troe6 Td.8860

Sitting On Top 
Of The
WoHd

Be wise like tbe other fdlow: 
an4 don’t wait to have your coal 
bins filled. Order your coal now 

' and bo prepared for next winter,
Oa in any quantity Jtfu

‘^.bQm«. . /  "  ̂'V
 ̂ Lumber, CoaiMit .* ,

Mgsona'Sipp^/  . ' i’a
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Head of Sed Corporation 
•̂‘'Refuse* To TeH Exact 
' i b i o a ^

OPENFORIIM
USE OF NEWSPAPERS 

AIDS TOBACCO SALES

; Youngstown, O., July 17.— (A P ) 
— ^Eugene G. Grace, president of 
Bethlehem Steel Corporation, 
moimted the wibiess stand today in 
the suit to enjoin merger of the 
Youngstown Sheet and Tube Com
pany with his firm, and touched 
off a  legal battle that promised to 
wage fa r into the session.

Alm ost the first question asked 
Grace by attorneys for the Cyrus 

; S. Elaton interests, foes of the mer
ger, was:

“How much do you receive in 
 ̂ salary, bonuses and other emolu
ments from the Bethlehem Steel 
Corporation?”

Reputed Salary
F. H. Wood of counsel for the 

defense, was on his feet immediate
ly with the expected objection, 

i Grace was left, a  silent witness, 
I while coiinsel argued over the pro- 
i priety of introducing his reputed 
' salary of $1,600,000 into evidence.

Plaintiff’s attorneys contended 
, his salary is important to their 

case, for they have charged in the 
suit that stockholders of the 
Youngstown company should have 
been, but were not. Informed of its 
size before they ratified the merger 
on April 8, this year.

The argument was the second le
gal eiftHh of the day ., Just before 
Grace was called' to the stand, the 
attorneys argued over an audit now 
being made of Bethlehem’s books 
under court order. Plaintiff’s attor
neys claimed it impossible to deter
mine the profits of Bethlehem last 
year without knowledge of costs, 
while defense attorneys contended 
an investigation of specific costs 
would be unfair, since that is an 
item carefully guarded by every 
manufacturer.

The court remindeii counsel they 
; cannot limit each others’ rights and 

a^Kured the defense he intended to 
protect Bethlehem insofar as legiti
mate trade secrets were concerned. 
Defense attorneys offered to furnish 
figures on general costs smd the 
court deferred any action until the 
attorneys have opportunity to 
agree.

President of American ' To
bacco Co. Tells How Right 
Type of Copy Boosta Prodnc- 
tion Demand.

POUCE SEEK GROOM
Buffalo, N . Y., July 17.— (A P )—  

Norm an E. Bernhardt, 24, a former 
clerk in the bond department of the 
Marine Trust Company, was mar
ried Mcretly Saturday and went tn 
a  honeymoon. Today he was being 
sought by detectives who want him 
to explain an alleged $60,000 short
age in his accounts.

A  sealed indictment against 
Bernhardt was raid to  ̂ have been 
returned by a Grand Jury yester
day.

Daniel J. Kenefick, Jr., one of the 
bank’s attorneys, said accountants 
had been working on Bernhardt’s 
books since last January and had 
definitely established that the clerk 
used the accounts of 10 or 12 cus
tomers in. Stock Market specula-

Son. He said Bernhardt bad been 
ischarged in February when he 

w as imable to explain certain 
transactions satisfactorily.

■ Bernhardt’ti mother said he and 
; Bessie Thomson, 23, a stenographer 
yere  secretly married Saturday.

B A N K  OF E N G LA N D  REPORT

' London, July 17.— (A P ) —  The 
weekly statement of Uie Bank of 
England ’ showc the following 
changes, in pounds: Total reserve 
decreased 1,531,000; circulation in- 
<h>eased 1,317,000; bullion decreased 
^4,000; other securities increased 
438,000; public deposits increased 

deposits decreased

Gentlemen:
( 1 )  — There has been so much pes
simism lately that perhaps a  little 
optimistic news may be ^ easing to 
you and of benefit to the public gen
erally. The Board of Directors of 
this Comi>any has taken action to
day which may contribute largely to 
reass\ire the public to the the funda
mental sounmiess of American in
dustry. In these days of pessimism, 
I  »».Tn modestly proud tp be able to 
make the statement to you yshich is 
now being made to our Stockholders.
(2 ) — I  am handing you a letter 

which, of course, speaks for itself, 
but perhaps you would like me to 
outline briefly the purpose of this 
Iteter and its meaning to the 
Stockholders of The American 
Tobacco CJompany.

(3 ) — On August 28, 1929, by order 
of the Board, I  bad the privilege 
of writing to our Stockholders and 
of making them what was virtual
ly a promise. Thlis, I  will quote:
“In view of inquiries and rumors 
that have been current, it is, I  
believe, proper to state at this 

• time that your Board of Direc
tors is considering for the year 
2930—

1st— H ie d u rab ility  of raising 
tjie present dividend rate, and—  
2nd —  Recommending such 
changes ' in the Company’s 

Charter as w ill premit the split
ting of the stock on such basis 
as may be beneficial to the Com
pany’s Stockholders.”

In my letter to Stockholders today 
which is written imder authority 
granted me by the Board, I  am 
proud to be able to state that the 
Company’s business d u ^ g  the first 
five months of 1930 has surpassed 
sdl previous records for all corres
ponding periods, and that the Net 
Profits of The American Tobacco 
Company for the first five months 
of the year as shown by the books 
Of the Company, after allowing for 
Bond Interest and Preferred Divi
dends, show an increase of more 
than 100 per cent over the ffgures 
for the corresponding period of last 
year. This situation enables us to 
fulfill the promise that was made in 
my letter of August 28, 1929.

A t the Directors’ Meeting which 
has just been held, it has been voted 
to submit to the Stockholders a 
proposal to split the Companjr’s 
Stock, Common Stock and Common 
Stock “B ” on the basis of Two 
shares for One and it is the expecta
tion of the Board and it is so stated, 
that if this “Split-up” is approved, 
an Extra Dividend wUl. be paid on the 
old Stock, on the basis of $4.00 per 
share— the Regular Dividend on the 
New  Stock to be on the basis of 
$5.00 per share, which is equivalent 
to.an increase from  $8.00 to $10J)0 
per share in Regular Dividends on 
the current Stock.

In addition to this, there is sub
mitted, a  proposal for the issuance 
and the sale of Common Stock “B ” 
to employees of the Company and to 
persons actively engaged in the con
duct of the Company’s business. A  
copy of the plan is enclosed with 
my letter. I  am certain that modem 
business practice, conforming with 
the policies of many large business 
enterprises, approves the wisdom of 
offering Inducements by way of 
Stock ownership in the Company, 
to the men who make the success of 
that Company possible.

It is a matter of interest and 
pride to . the management that on 
September 1, 1930, the Company 
will pay its Hundredth Consecutive 
Quarterly Dividend on its (Common 
Stock and the Board of Directors 
feels that that time is particularly 
fitting for the declaration of this 
Extra Dividend of $4.00 per share 
on the Common Stock and Common 
Stock "B ”.

It may Interest you gentlemen to

-  A:

'.♦•a .iTr <- tf

R e s u m e  o f  W i t n e M ^ F i i M t  T it e ^ ^ G uaiU NjW ̂ «terts

1,132,000; other
f l l ’SSS’ reserve d e c r ^ d  1 ,-1 thkrwe*”̂ c e re ly  attribute a
546,000; government securities measure of the prosperity of
creased 1,570,000. j company to the assistance that

The propo^on of the b a n p  re- j^ aper Advertising has given
serve to liability this week is 44.37 i fg course a fundamental
^ r  cent compared with 45.88 "  ’
week ago.

Rate of dlscoimt 3 percent.

NO O IL IN  PA N A M A

Panama C3ity, July 17.— (A P .)—  
A fter many years of fruitless ex
ploration on the Isthmus, the Gu'.f 
Oil Company has decided to aban
don the Isthmian field and has 
form ally asked for a  cancellation 
of the contract awarding the ccm- 
cession to search for oil.

The only other oil concern re
taining concession rights for ex
ploration within the republic is the 
SlncMUf O il Company, which, how- 

scyer, has also been slowing down 
its activities gradually. '

It lis estimated that the Sinclair 
and Golf oil companies have a1- 
ready spent about $1,000,000 in a 
fruitless hunt for oil in Panama.

® that any manufacturer must make 
an article which appeals to the 
public— is of service to the public 
and is of outstanding quality, if he 
proposes to be successful. Second 
only In lm^ortance to the quality 
of the product, in our opinion, is the 
question of its exploitation ^  A d - 
vertising. Our policy of Advertising, 
Editorial In nature, as crammed full 
as we can make it of.timely and ap
pealing human interest, approxim
ates the policies laid down by your 
own successful Editors. W e llnnly 
believe that our Copy not difly com
petes for public attention with other 
Advertisements, but with the news 
articles of the day, and ,we atribute 
in no small measure the prosperity 
of our (Company in recent years to 
the proper use of Newspaper Pub
licity.

As an illustration <of our definite 
belief in this medium, whMeas we

NOBILE ABOARD GRAF

Reykjavik, Iceland, July 17.—  
t (A P .)— The dirigible G raf Zeppelin, 
(Which is on a flight to Spitsbergen, 

over CTape Portland on the 
south coELSt of Iceland this morn- 

|ing.
Among the 22 psissengers aboard 

I the famotu airship is General Um- 
I berto Nobile, Italian explorer, who 
I is reviiiting the scene of his expc- 
I dition of 1928 xyhich ended with the 
I desiriiction of the dirigible Italia 
[ while: returning to Spitsbergen aft
er a.flight over the North Pole.

B IG  G O tD  SH IPM ENT

are told by our Advertising .^en ts  
that some other firms are reducing 
their appropriations in Newspaper 
Advertising for the year 1980— our 
own appropriation for the year 1980 
has been increased by more than 
$2,300,000, in excess of the year 
2929.

GEORGE W . H ILL , President.
The American Tobacco Qo., 

New  York, N." Y , 
Note: The type of advertiring M r. 

Hill refers to is now running in The 
Herald in the present L u e l^  Strike 
cigarette campaign.

TWO ABE EXECnbnSD

N «^  York, July 17.— (A P .) — 
le  j ^ e r  Bremen sailed today 

N ew  Yorlf, on .the first anni- 
’'tof its ̂ departure from Ger- 
:k>"Q0s ^ e te  its 17th cress- 
“ >.Aflia»tlc.

passengers and 
' sent by the bank- 
.;vLazard Freres to

^ — ’ interest.

McAleater, Okla., July 
— ^Tdm Guest, 47, convletedjeifi stunr- 
der'aad  James E. Forrest, SS^yeiar- 
old n ^ n « sentenced fUt an* attach
on a  white woman w;eire executed 
at the state penitentiary 'e a r^ “ to
day. "• , ' '

Guest convicted- of% ;$)a;
Bailey Browder, drug|d9^ 
the robbery o f a  bank M  
1928-

Claude Hager, Cjonvleted-af - nntt- 
der> 'rtio: was., to have

San Franeipep; — ' ;The:, <8bMtts 
.“Mooney caM'*--:aow,’ afk im tiy, 
about to be dttqppsed of: forever'1y  
the reappeanflce of a'deicrt|^t;,lk 
waiter named < J(flin> 
has been a stiisatidn In A ip e ^  for 
so Icaig that it liM  , become <ooa of 
those things that are -iM)th-fanlUter 
and unknown. ' / •

It is familiar, because-Americi^is 
have talked about it for 1$ years.

It is unkndwh, becfuse t^ 'M a*. 
sage of time baa. Imught f c ^ w  
ness of neai^' all’qf im ’ontntaadfng  
features. The-̂  iuw afe hdwepap ^  
reader remembers-that Sen Fran
cisco had a Preparedness Day pa
rade in 1916, thaC .a beflib ^iploded 
in the midst of tt and kUledVeevinil 
people, and that two labor agitators 
named Tom Mbeiney ai^ Warren K. 
Billings were convicted of p ^ tiu g  
the bomb' and'were sent to'prison 
for life. V '■

That is about' the extent of gen
eral knowledge.

Now  that Mad>>nald has cpmeito 
the s ^ a c e  a g ^  It * is omsidered 
highly probable that the two men 
will be freed. A  resume of the fam 
ous case is c(msef|dentiy' in order; 
for the importance of MacDonald'in 
the scheme of tldngs can banSy be 
understood without a complete pic
ture of this sensational drama. 

MiWitog Krthesa.Found • ~ 
MacDcmald was foiqid in ̂’ Balti

more after the Baltimore' Post 
printed an N E A  Service‘ picture of 
MacDonald. It  became necessary to 
find him because Governor C. C. 
Young, in denying' pardon, to the 
two nlen, in tim at^ that'ho would 
re-opeh toe whole case if hs could 
have a face-to-face talk with Mae- 
Dcnald.

Now  he is going to have that 
talk; and if MacDonmd refloats what 
he said in ^ t im o re , Mobney an'd 
Billings may soon be free men.'

San Francisco’s Preparedness Day 
parade, held on July ;‘K , 1916, cli
maxed a decade of intense ihdustrial 
and poUtical strife, with numerous 
stolkes. I

When toe parade was annoxmcedj 
union labor characterized it as “an ' 
attempt to Prussianize Am erica," 
and announced that it wpuld boy
cott i t  Yhe atmoepbmre became 
tense with class feeling, aggravated 
by labor troubles in which Mooney 
played a  leading p art  

Threatening notes had beeh sent 
to toe m ayor,' union labor leaders 
and newspapers prior to toe j>arade, 
warning them not to support toe 
parade or march in it. .. i

Bomb Kills 10, Hurto 40 I
A t 2:06 p. m. on July. 22, as thej 

parade was passing db M arket; 
street near Steuart, a  bomb ex-| 
ploded on the sidewaUs in a  crowd; 
of onlookers. Ten people were killed j 
and 40 were injured.. ..

The outrage stirred tbe dty. Re
wards totaling $17,600 were offered 
brfore nightfall.

W ithin ^our days the police ar
rested Mooney, Bcna, his wife, W ar
ren K. Bluings; E4 Nolan, president
elect of a  machinists local, aad a  
jitney bus driver named Israel Wein
berg, a  frio id  of Mooioey^s: A ll were 
held on changes c f m urder.'

The prosecution declared that toe 
five had ridden down M arket street 
in Weinberg^s car .from  No. 721 
Market street; that Mooney and 
Billings bad got out at the corner 
of SUuart stireet carrying a suitcase 
contidning toe bomb; that they bad 
put the suitcase on toe. sidewalk, 
got back in toe car and disappeared.

MacDmiald at SocM  
It was at this point that Mac

Donald entered the picture.
MacDonald bad been standing in 

toe crowd at Steuart and Market 
and had seen a  man deposit there 
toe suitcase which, aa  later events 
proved contained toe bomb.

He went to tije police. A  little 
later toe police apnounc^d that be 
had positively idmtifled Mooney 
and Billings as toe men who put 
toe suitcase there.'

Then toe police produced another 
witness— one F. C. Oxman, a.solid- 
looking cattle rancher-'OxBMIb •!»>  
swore that he h^t’ seen the' two man 
with toe suitcase at tiiat corner.

Bluings went to trial-fiw t. Mac^ 
Donald and Oxman gave toelr 
testimony. MacDonald, shifty s w  
furtive-looking, was not an ideal 
witness: but Oxman., was In aPP«*f^ 
ance an intelligent, respectw e diti- 
zra. Thfe newspapers dubbed him 
“toe honest cattlemai^.” and toe 
jury gave much welflht to his tosti-^ 
mony. BilUnils was convicted a w  
sentenced to prison for life*

Tells OonflietlBf Stories.
Now  it becomes necessary to nqts 

a detail or two in ' MacDonald’s, 
testimony.

A t Bluings' trial he told it as fol
lows:

He— MacDonald-r-was standing op 
Steuart street He saw -VBIW >^  
whisper with Moopey , ;for ra xm -, 
ute, Sind set down ,a, suitcase. .The 
two then went aerosa^Mii’ket etreet; 
and were lost to s ifk t in tke crowd. 
MacDonald thereupon turned, ahd 
wialked;dowr.M«1c«^ street: »B e bad 
gone about 86 feet when the egplp- 
sion occurred. . Since the p lo s io n  
occurred at 2:06 p, m., that fikfd  
toe appearance of Mooney aied B ill
ings at tiMs Jidrebt’corner at 2:08, 
at the earliest, .

Now  note the next p ^ t  Mgioppy 
came to trial asd sprapg an almMt 
perfect a^bi* Qim W ade HfubUtoQ 
had taken a  ewmididt onjtoe roqf qf 
toe Eilere bu ild j^ .. i t  7 l l  
street, morelthan a  nUlexpnd a  quar
ter from  the scene o f toe exMoslou. 
It  s h o ^ ^  Tom and Etana MopnOy 
standing on the roof, ,w lto ofhfrj 
s p e c t e r s , le a n to  over 
to wkteh pf^aqe.'--y d  ̂a  i
eUidk s^oas,' tSe,? a ttW - W **
n i< ^ e : its hwidi 
hOur oTgrOl.. ,. /

Jt ^ u ld  have -.besn humpifly Im
possible for-Mdoneff, to h ive b ^  ^  
tbirstroet 
by'

This 
cmfla ' to 
trial iMd

mt'ixWj

SIGNING A 'PABOON FOB TOM MOONEY?—J ^ -]i| a ^ n a ld , eenter, key witness In..tim f̂ampna 
Mooney case, is ptetnred Iknk after he was fonnd'as he. stgaod. a rotraotlon of hln foVnaer testhnoiiy,' ad 
nrittltfg he lied in placing Mooney nt'toe scene of .the S w  Framflsco bombing.'; Left to right afe'Herbert 
B. Q'Cennor, state's attorney; CTharles Bozicka, MaicDobald's' attorney; MacDonald;. EUlary W, Gans, an- 
otoer BfodDonald attorney, and Frank P. Walsh 'of New York, attorney for Mooney.
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fitiaffly f^ m  ; this .-.summer cottage 
in F la b ^ a  T s la ^  .

A  domSstic in the house yester- 
day Blacbyered.'tiiat eight -rooms on 
tbe-TBSCMid fioer had^ hSMi rified
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Newark. N.. X r July. IJ.—
W ith toe championship , Hsokm - 
rack 'boys’ bicycle' endurance team 
com pletixig258 -hours at noon to-
day,' bdys. In aH' parts of ;thc state, 
following the lead of toe' vigorous 
quartet, have started ̂ their wheels 
in motion to toe consteniation of 
parents - add poUce in some / cities, 
and with their aomdunced' support 
in'Others. .

> Petitions and ~ exhortations, for 
and. against toe hoys’ efforts,, im
press everyone hut the boys,' who 
if too tired, stop, and if not keep 
on.

The Hsuikensack youngsters hold 
major interest In .the state* J.lmmey 
Dooley, Tony Penque, VtoCent Hoff
man and' Salvatore Uzzaline, ail 
appnxcimately. 14 years of age, to
day stUl were'pedalling in six-hour 
relays, having fa r surpassed the 
120 hour record set in Indiana 
some.time ago.

Passaic, where formerly too 
kite was the chief instrument of 
record, oreakers, toe schooter bike 
has come forth, but with grief* 
Five boys who had completed 15 
hours and 20 minutes bad to stop 
when a tire-feU off.

Other bicycle groups have start
ed in Lodi, Newark, Trenton, Little 
Ferry, New  Brunswick and Gar
field.

Up, sM b d 'b d a f^ l^ b M ^ ^ ^
alongside M *
Club anchorage., 1 '^ " ' V

A ; daughter -tile IfiiiM  
ener tiUd toe7beiM 'd7^ '.-i^^R7; d? 
a- motorboat and 'the • tOuiKl ;o f 
men’s yiflces to e 'n iffit^ (ff\ ^ ,;fo b - 
bery.v. . : ■. ■
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FRENCH  BAN K ER  M ISSING

m

PR ISO N  YEA R S H A V E  DO NE TO M O O N E ^ A b e v e  are Tom Mooney and him wlfCt tteam, 
' mpesired about the time he enterod toe penitentiary in 1917,^nd below are toe two as they appear 

today: This to Mooney’s most recent photo. A t the right to Mooney In prison garb, this picture toviag  
been* t$hmi about 1924.

N E A  PICTURE
FINDS MacDONALD

It WM a picture tosoed by 
N E A  Sei^ce, which serves The 
‘Herqld with news pictures and 
feature stories from all over toe 
worid, that found John Mac
Donald, missing key witness in 
the . Mooney case, in Baltimore, 

i Tbe picture was published by 
theBMttm oib Post, another N E A  
Service cUenL and recognized by 

' friends of MacDonald. The Post 
I later reprinted tiie N E A  picture 

under the heading “This Is The 
Picture That Found BfacDonald.”

t I men. He had never seen either of bad not been seen for nine years.
I j them in his life, he said, imtil toe The San Francisco News, bow- 

I police took him into toe jsdl and ever, offered a $500'reward for his 
: I pointed them out to him. He an-1 discovery. MacDonald's picture 
I : noimced that he would come back was broadcast over toe coimtry. 

and tell his story to a grand jury. | And then toe miracle happened. 
Feared Perjury Charge | MacDonald turned up- in Baltimore,; 

But San Franctocn authorities let i repeating his retraction and b ffer- 
it 'be known that he would be prose-1 ing to return to San Francisco and 
cuted for perjury, and he dtoap-1 tell it to Governor Young in person, 
peared again. Mooney and Billings i 
stayed in prison.

1:40 p. m. that he saw Billings and 
Mooney with the - -suitcase— which 
wpuld g ive. Mooney ample time to 
get back , to the Ellers building and 
be |̂|0 .t:^aphed there at 2:01.
When O x p ^ „  corroborated this tes
timony^ flfoonoy was convicted of 
first ’dî $?ee murder and sentenced [ helped get

Then Oxman’s testimony was 
knocked out.' It was proved that 
be was 90 miles from San Fran
cisco at toe time o f the explosion.

Still it was impossible to win a 
new trial or a pardon for the two 
men. Rena Mooney, Nolan and 
Weinberg were released.

Friends of toe prisoners kept on 
fighting. They marshaled their 
facts, pointing out that Oxman bad 
been discredited, that MacDonald 
bad admitted lying; toe judge who 
tried toe two'm en announced that 
be was convinced that they bad 
been convicted by mistake. So did 
nine of toe ten surviving jurors in 
toe Mooney caee. So did a San 
Francisco city detective. who bad 

toe evidence

BRinSH CRISIS ENDS

to hatifc.l ......  [them,
A  'storm of protest swept toe I This spring a new a t t ^ p t  to 

country.-’,X7hlon labor took toe con-[free them was made. (Jovernor 
victibn of Mooney as a direct blow Yotmg announced his readiness to 
at toe cause o f labor. 'The United review the case.' Billings bad been 
States "hald just entered toe war; in prison before, and imder toe law  
nn|ftTi labor’s ' co-operation was es-| could not be pardoned unless toe 
sential. President Woodrow Wilson i supreme' court reviewed his case, 
investigated, and requested toati Its finding was a new dlsappdnt- 
Moona^s .sentence be commuted,; ment. It pixmed Its faith on Mac- 
itpd tbe governor of California con- i Donald's original story, adding 
sented,:phanging. it to life imprison-1 Mooney and Billings, if they wars 
msbt. .'Mo<mey and, BUUags went to'innocent of toe bombing, at least 
prieon*-**i^id are,there today. {must have bad some guilty knowl-

Frienda/of the two men never {edge of It. Qoveropr Young fol- 
gave'-up their figh’’. After, long in- lowed this lead. He remarked that 
veatigatim) they began to Imock big| if MacDonald could be founds and 
boles tile:state’s case. i would retium to San Francisco to

In 192T.tbey. unearthed M acDonald; repeat his recantation, something 
in NSW'Tdrlt. 'There be said that he \ might be done, 
had' lic’d: at . the* trials of toe twoi That looked hopeless, MacDonald

London, July 17.— (A P .)— The 
British Labor government today 
could see toe sun shine through toe 
Parliamentary clouds which' have 
threatened it for weeks.

Last eight a long projected 
vote of censure on the ministry's 
protectionist policy was sprung un
expectedly by toe Conservative 
leader, Stanley Baldwin, in toe 
midst of an official statement .po 
the Egyptian situation. Tbe gov
ernment defeated toe attack 312 to 
241, one of ito largest recent ma
jorities, 71. Another' menace aris- 

against,iog from doubts- of toe opposition 
‘ as to their seciuing representation 
on toe British delegation' to the 
forthcoming London round table 
conference on Indian affsin , seem
ed likely today to be dissipated by 
government compliance > with de- 
manda for all party representation 
at the conference.
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Paris, July 17.— (A P .)— Inquiry 
was begun today by toe Depart
ment of Justice into toe disappear
ance of Lauriano Carlo de Villa 
Nueva, an official of toe Paris 
branch of toe National City Bank.

Bcmk officials, according to in
formation from toe Palace of Jus
tice, asserted they had foimd no 
shortage in toe bank.

The'Officials stated that friends 
of Villa Nueva- bad complained to 
them that they had advanced ven
ous sums of money to toe missing 
man, which led to the judicial in
vestigation. ■ ’

New  Y o rk ,-J u ly  
Stocks developed roturaenble 
'huqyancy in toe early -hpuTO x g  tp- 
dai^s market, after a  w ^ v A ^ p ro l- 
it'takixig had 'lMm abrorbed'''lii the 
e i^ y  dealings. Bullish -o p^ tiou s  
so<m got* into full swing,, and pool 
favorites made subetantiai t-gains.

Vanadium, National Q^dL'IIeglii- 
ter and W rlgley rose 3 pbintii > and 
more, the last named re a c h i^  new  
high ground. Soxne o f the: oils were 
also strong, Houston and L | ^  ris
ing 2 and more, toe latter'to a  new 
1 ^  top.' American Can,- Electric 
AUto Lite, A ir Reduction and East
man also, rose about Sqme. Irreg
ularity persisted: AteUson aijid Gli> 
li^te lost 3, and Radio and peneral 
Electric 1.

Call money again renewed at 2 
per cent . > ■ . i. .

Litde&eeD
Capsules Sto[i '

Prove It' In 5 D ays-

There’s nothbig in the worid that 
brings such quick and complete re
lief from the pain and m ie ^ 'th a t  
makeq life almost unbearaMs as 
tooM tiny green capsules known  
from coast to coast as A L IE N R U  
N U M BER  2.

More than ope man and woman 
who felt despondent and who. was 
being cxirried down to helplesanpas—  
can testify to this.

A ll you have to do is tq  take one 
tiny capsule each hour for the first 
ten hours; toe next day one every 
two hours for 14 hours, then take 
as directed.

-Remember it’s “toe little green 
Capsule” that is turning the ' trick 
and bringing joy to thousands of 
sufferers, so inrist on A LLE N R U  
NO. 2.

MagneD Drug Co., So. Maaches- 
ter, sasrs tliese Itttie wonder-worii- 
ing capsules must banish' aJl pain 
and torture in 5 days o r'm o n ey  
cheerM ly tefnnded.— A dv.'
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t
apar and ^alto tha local nawa pub-
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erved.
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660 worth •  c if t® r tl6n; w W t s « h i » » ^
Stock i»  which the judge wsB,fiBter- to m ii^ la  lsB|^
ested, the case w »s dfppisie^ ^  W the ptm  askM
the record wee keipt etrafght '  ‘ It SoRMtldBg to atuare our should

-Oeneral SeosloBe Judge MaBCuecO- ^dere^wo* -Mpetot-with pride." 
was the first to resign. Ha was •
I.ti«imian o f the dcfuBCt C ity’Trust f i  ‘ ^  q ^ O » l^  W O P»T ^  
Company which failed for gS.OOO.- We ^notice that-the doubt about 
000. a t y  liaglslfate Vilale was the 'Sesatb beinr"kble tp musUr p 
removed under charges by the Su- quorum to ratify the naval treaty 
preme Court. CouAty Judge y a iu ^ h M /W ii Almost entirely removed.
is ROW under. telal -.on 3  .chAtfi® 
mall fraud. Several other officers 
not judges have been getting out 
of office just ahead of special activi
ties of prosecuting officials.

Now it develops that Ewald-was

jQ ii jpiu^nenta of the t ^ t y  never 
have had much worry about mus
tering the necessary number of 
members to keep the Senate legally 
in session. It is noticeable that 
there are more Senators on hand 
now than., was 4he case when the

At#..

Full aarvlca client ot N B A Sarvlca
^°Membar. Audit Bureau ot etrcula- 
Alons. . ______ _

?

"iThe Herald Printing CompaBy. Int. rasumaa no dnanclai reapona blllty 
for typoaraphtcal *rrorB advartlaementa In tha Mancnaatar 
Evanins H e r a l d ._______  .
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HIGH COST OF ELECTIONS 
Mra. Ruth Hanna McCormick’s 

” f5.!,Rppearance before the Senate com- 
^'f-rm ittee investigating

apfiointed to administer justice on . . . .  .
therecommendation of David Maier, spebial session was caUed to order

Any one equipped with the political 
ear that catches the rUmbling of 
dissatisfied constituents, as is a 
Senator, can accouni for this m- 
i^eased attendance. Tlie country

J A d v i c e  ' '

ipiy OIL rOANK NeCOt
.. / -•

SWOLK4SK NECK GLANDS-

Tammany political leader, who, it 
has,been' discovered, is an ex-con
vict. The Prosecuting • Attorney 
has in his possession a doaen let
ters written to Ewald by Maier de
manding favors fot friends Who 
wero to appear before him. ' An
other interesting development is 
noted in the discovery that the 

. criminal records o f Maier are miss
ing from the police files 
rogues’ gallery picture is not where 
it should have been. Evidently 
Maier’s and Ewald’s influence 
reached into the seqret records,of 
the police department Justice .in' 
New York seems on the face of the 
records to be not only blind but 
badly diseased.

^ u ld  not have been patient or con
siderate with Senators who pre
vented consideration of the Navy 
pact by keeping the membership 
present below the requisits number 

Even his for a quorum. As it is now the 
value of the .debate is negligible. 
It is carried on merely to put off 
the inevitable—the ratification 
the Naval treaty.

the Illinois
Senatorial campaign expense 

i brings up once more that impleas- 
i ant subject of the high cost of elec
tions. Small boys are still told that 
they have the chance of growing up 
to be President. But no one yet 
has had the temerity to impose 
upon fanciful youth the thought 

I tlmt he might grow wealthy enougTi 
to win a seat in the United States 
Senate. Those happy days of 

Î TOUth when picturing the future 
. have never visualised a seat in the
• Senate. Brakeman, policeman, flre- 
I nan, yes. Now aviator, of course,
and explorer and big game hunter.

____ Lir.van President. But not a Sena-
r- for.
'  • -  Mrs. McCormick had acknowl-

• edged an expenditure of $325,000 
appears•• ' but it appears that there was a 

matter of $73,000 more or less that 
'  She had neglected to mention in her 

sworn statement. ’This, it should 
Re remembered, was not expended 

' for her election. No, indeed. This 
I only the cost of the nomina- 
' tion; the privilege of being the 
• nominee of her party. Election 

expenses are yet to come. Thia
'means that a conservative Estimate
; ot the cost of a Senate s ^ t  from 
‘ Illinois is half a million dollars. It 

isn’t qualification alone that wins 
' membership" in the United States 
' Senate. It is command of plenty 

of coin of the realm, properly dis- 
-• tributed, that turns the trick now 
' as it has in the past.

•1 have been in jiolitics for twen
ty-five years and I know the situa- 

~ i tion from A lo Z,’’ Mrs. McCormick 
'. informed the inquiring committee

-----'-man. She got her training under a
!’rather famous distributor of elec- 

_ — i-tlon funds—her father, Mark Han- 
i ha. She does know politics. She 

-  ---has money and an organisation be- 
.Vhind her that is able to put its 

_ jjian d 3 on more, and then knows 
,f what to do with it. "It may be 
■'■_possible to buy certain elections,” 

"^'.^-Mrs. McCormick is quoted as hav- 
*' ing told the committee, “but you 
_.̂ 7can’t buy Illinois land^des." Land-
* "-slides, as we understand that phe- 

ipiomenai have their beginnings in a
* small way until suddenly the great 

—— i“mass is released. While it may be
O^that one cannot buy an “Illinoia 

^._L4andaiide” it is just as feasible 
\ ' ‘ .there to buy the start of one as it 

-is elsewhere. ’The great

STUDIED UNFAIRNESS 
The studied unfairness of the 

Methodist Church as represented by 
its press contributions in its cam
paign for the enforcement of the 
ISth^ Amendment is emphasized in 
the recent attempt to discount the 
overwhelming victory of Ambassa
dor Dwight W. Morrow in the New 
Jersey primaries.

"There is more than a little rea- 
stm to suspect,” this inspired arti
cle says, "that half of those consti
tuting his majority were, in facL 
voting for Lindy and the othir half 
for Anne.”

In such manner- ■ does this -press 
department of the same organisa
tion that whitewashes its stock 
gambling bishops attempt by ridi
cule to becloud the issue and mini
mize the meaning of the avalanche 
of votes that went against the dty 
candidate. But Methodist dry sen
timent and childish ridicule cannot 
take from the public the belief that 
Mr. Morrow’s victory was due pri
marily to his ability, and to obvious 
proof that he is willing to use I t  in 
the interests of his country. It is 
the general belief that he is sub
servient to no man. It was plaiMy 
evident from his outspoken stand on 
the matter of the 18th Amendnaent 
that he does not do things with 
mental reservations. He is not a 
straddler. Mr. Morrow’s votes were 
won, for the most part, because it 
is generally recognized that he is 
one of the rare men we could use 
in the United States Senate but 
who, all too seldom, are unavail
able. While undoubtedly he re
ceived some votes solely because of 
his stand against the present mis
taken attitude of the country tot 
wards the liquor question, the big 
majority of them carried the cross 
opposite his name because he is 
Dwight W. Morrow. And for no 
other reason. He would have had 
his big majority if Colonel Lind
bergh had been unknown to him. 
He so appealed to the cold reason 
of his constituents that the only 
attitude left for would-be detrac
tors is that of blind prejudice. " .

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer

Washington, July 17.—Like 
many, ijevivalists, the big shots 
thp Department of Agriculture and 
ihe Federal Farm Board have gone 
out into thhe grain belt to exhort 
the farmers to plant less wheat. 
This business of acreage reduc
tion has always been considered 
something virtually impossible to 
achieve except by compulsiofi or 
through uncontrollable economic 
forces but the farmers are learning 
that they can’t expect aid from  the 
government imtil they begin to 
keep down their production.

The logical but imconfessed 
eventual aim of the curtailment 
campaign is to get the production 
of wheat and similar exports sur
plus crops down to a basis of do
mestic cofisumption. Our 
farmers raise about a billion bush
els a year and have w  export 
around 200,000,000 bushels of it. 
EUminating that 200,000,000 bush
els is a tremendous and perhaps 
impossible job, but it wo\ild give 
the framer the benefit of the 42- 
cents-a-bushel duty on wheat which 
he doesn’t get now and would no 
longer keep him at tte mercy of 
prices and crops abroad. Our en
tire crop is about a third of the 
world crop.

Legge Leads the Way
who went out to

W h f evA* you hkve a cold w  
i^ t e  > n iill^ 6  you probably hhve
noticed a h u »l»«  of htrd small 
lumps On bbth sides of the neck or 
under the These are swollen
lymph gMfids o f  which there « e  
six or sstren. hiindred in various parm 
oftiiabddy» ’The largest groups o f 
these, glands are in the neck, upper 
chest, in the axillas under the annAf 
and in the groins. These glands act 
as filter and storage stations of the 
lymphatic vessels and they are M r  
quently n batfleground, where the 
white Mood corpuscles fight disease 
gfirms and toxins.

The lymphatic circulation really 
is a drainage or sewage system 
which takes care of a large part «  
the fluid coming from the cells 
which, must be- purified before re
turning to the general blood stream.

Whenevei: one suffers from an in- 
fectiem, the lymphatic system must 
worM overtime to get rid of the 
tftviwa and offehding bacteria. This 

of is the reason the lymph glands so 
often'becom e inflamed and swoUetl 
during an acute crisis of a dleaeie 
of the head and throat or bthm 
parts drained by the lymphatics. 
The glandS' in the neck enlarge 
rapimy during acute disorders - and 
more s lo^ y  with chronic disorders, 
such as catarrh and tubeitulosls.

Children especially are sxisceptibls 
to enlarged lymph glands because 
they more often are affect^* by: 
acute infectious disorders.' The 
lymph glands become enlarged in 
the performance of ijxtie normal 
functions.of filtering out toxins and 

I bacteria and preventing them from 
entering the Wood stream. These 

0* I cases of enlarged lymph glands 
often are diagnosed as tuberemar 
glands and liable to be operated on 
and the worst of the enlarged glands 
removed.

I do noLbelieve these idunds ever 
should be removed except as a last 
resort To take out only a single 
lymph gland throws an additional 
burden on. the remainder of the 
lymphatic system which must re
sult in further trouble in the future. 
When the glands are removed and 
examined they seldom are found to 
contain tubercular baccilli.

It does not matter whether these 
glands are tubercular or not it is 
merely a quarrel over named, and 
places too much attention on a 

 ̂  ̂ dreaded disease, when the fact is 
wheat be a definite cause of

some infection- in an adjacent region 
which is forcing the gluids to en- 
large« The cause must be searched 
for and removed, and the swollen 
glands then will subside as soon as 
they have completed their work of 
eliminatiem.

After the infection has been clear
ed up the glands always can be 
made to disgorge thWr contents by 
such sensible treatment as fasting 
and dieting and the use of hot ap- 
pUcationa to the affected parts. An 
operation on the glands is not'beces- 
sary to do this.

By far the greatest number of i
The gentleman . . . . . . . . .— -------- -

campaign for, acresige reduction in- j _ ̂  _
eluded Secretary of Agricifiture | cases of swollen glsmds in the neck
Hyde, Chairman Legge of the Farm 
Board, Chief Nils Olsen of the Bu
reau of Agricultural Economics, Di
rector C. W. Warburton of the de
partment’s extension service. Sta
tistical Expert O. C. Stone and Reu
ben Brigham of the department’s 
press service. Members of the 
Farm Board have been chiming in 
on the chorus.

Although any real reduction 
achievement may be nullified by a 
rush to increase acreage again as 
soon as prices advance and there is 
a belief that many farmers will

automatically would become well 
Just by curing the acute and chronic 
ns ^ i and throat catarrh which is 
usually present. ’The dieting pro
gram which I hlVe so often outlined 
for catarrh, will be found to be bene
ficial in practically every case of 
swollen neck glands.

If tile glands are enlarged because 
of tuben^ar infection, then the re
gimen I have outlined for tuber
culosis should be used. But always. 
In treating swollen glands, treat the 
real cause of the trouble and not the 
effects.

mass of
fjj^the voting public loves a winner and 

p,-_ i-a seat on the band wagon, which 
accoimts for landslides of the po- 

jlitical type. At any rate half a 
: wiiunn can buy enough to start 
‘ one, and it evidently did. Young 
, America must b|6 taught that be
fore he can hope to aspire to a seat 
in the United StaCes Senate he 
must first be a millionaire at least 

Meantime he can practice his poli
tics by running for some municipal 
office where he ought to win experi
ence for something like $50,000 per 
run.

plant more when thty think other 
farmers will plant less, .this inva
sion of the west is likely to be fol
lowed by a real curtailment of 
planting this fall. Not because the 
big campaign will have any effect— 
although it mayhave some—but 
because wheat prices have been 
down as low as 65 cents a bushel. 
Low wheat prices automatically cut 
the acreage of the next crop. World 
conditions, however, will set the 
prices on this crop for which acre- 
age presumably will be curtailed .

Some agricultural experts con
tend that the official reduction drive 
should be directed at the high pro
duction cost areas east of tbe Mis
sissippi instead -of beginning in 
Kansas, Nebraska and other wheat 
states where the grain can be raised 
on a basis more nearly approach
ing economic soundness. The 

.  th . lower production cost area will bea foot. Providing the i-g^gu^ed to the extent that,it cur------- -

BOULDER DAM
Work on the preliminaries of 

building Boulder Dam by the Fed
eral Government'has actually been 
started. Seven years hence, more 
or less, we shall own the highest 
dam in the world which will hold 
back enough water to cover the 
state of Kentucky to the depth of

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
'(Baby’s Care)

Question:— G. F. P. writes: “My 
baby took ultra-violet ray treat
ments all last winter for rickets and 
appears to .be cured, but her- abdo
men extends unnaturally. Should a 
support be worn to correct this, and 
if so, what kind ? She is also flat- 
footed. How can that be taken care 
o f? She is 18 mohths old.”

Answer: Your child should have 
a diet of pqre Holstein milk, each 
feeding to be preceded by a plentiful 
amoimt of orange juice. In six 
months or so some non-starchy

m i
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A  Lawson sofa can be the startlnff 
point in a dozen different room en
sembles. This one in denim, with 
8-eushlon back, reduced to • e e s e s e e e .

Furnish for comfort at the

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
OF WATKINS FURNITURE

PROBABLY you like luxurious comfort in your living 
room. Then you'll appreciate ensembles like the one 
sketched .. .Lawson sofa and English lounging chair with 
a drum table between holding reading lamp, books apd ash 
tray.. .  .a mirror over the sofa that catches the windows
across the way making the room seemingly larger....... and
the screen to hide an otherwise conspicuous doorway! Such
pieces___such groups___ are offered in Watkins Semi-
Annual Clearance Sale at genuine reductions. Furnishings 
for dining room, kitchen, bedrooms and every other room 
in the home are likewise reduced for this Semi-Annual 
event.

WATKI NŜ  -fiKGIFHERS; lin:̂
&5 Y E A R S  A T  S O U T H  M A N C H E S T E R
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vegetables, such as spinach 
carrots should be swlded to the diet. 
Keep up the iiltra-vlolet treatments 
occasionally, but you must depend 
on correct dieting for perman^t )re- 
lief. An abdominal support will not 
help, but the abdominal dlsteMlon 
can be corrected when your child is 
old enough to take the proper exer
cises. This is also true about the flat 
feet. Send your full name and ad
dress on a large stamped envelope, 
and I will send you special articles 
on develpolng a flat abdomen, and 
also for overcoming fallen arches.

(Twitching of Eyelids)
Question:—C. A. S. writes: "Be 

kind enough to advise what you 
would recommend for spasm of the 
eyelids. Have had this for over a

year, but the last few months it has 
shown a marked improvement, in 
fact, disappeared almost entirely, 
but now seems to be about as bad 
as when it started.”

Answer:— First, go to an opto
metrist and wear glasses if he ad
vises you to do so. If the fault is 
not from eyestrain, it is caused by 
nervousness and enervation which 
run be overcome through strict ad
herence to the hygenlc rules for 
healthful living which I recommend 
in this colummeach day.

Census figures show that nearly 
7,000,000 live in New York City, and 
any man who has ridden on New 
York’s subways in the rush hour 
will testify that nine-tenJis of them 
try to ride at the same time.

New York. July 17.—They’ll tell» look for sooner or later; B aM a^l

Woodman, Spare That Tree!

re

DISEASED JUSTICE 
It is a trifle ^lifficult to maintain 

our belief in the administration of 
..Justice u d  continue to read the pa
pers. lispecially is this true in the 

;:larger cities. We find, our faith in 
the integrity of the courts inclined 
to waver and, were we to be eo un- 

^fortunate as to live in New York, 
we are certain we would be unable 
to prevent it from wavering vigor
ously. We now have the record of 
four judges having resigned under 
fire in New York in the last ten 
months. Magistrate Ewald is the 
ieiest. He quit to fo res i^  re- 
ixmval proceedings.; ^ t h  . others, 

4'e was ehargedy with fraudulent 
jpivcti'cea in the sale o l stociL TlMa 
jtt r was î fUscovered tl^ t., had 
affixed his signature . to* reeoM 
showing B^cdnvletfan for 
fense o f speediiig agslnst oi%  ^

comes within the scope of the^esti 
mates, the United States will have 
expended $165,000,000 on the pro
ject, $35,000,000 more than was 
spent on the Muscle Shoals project., 
which, so far, has been a totid 
waste of good money. ' In spite of 
the fact that the state of Arizona 
has not joined the six others most 
interested in agreement as to all of 
the details of distribution,' and in 
spite of the fact that there is a lit
tle matter of aigreement with Mex
ico to be arrived at this particular 
project seems to have been worked 
out so that even the Senate will be 
unable to do much damage in the 
future. . f .

There have b^h  man^ who have 
not believed th it the dam shduid 
have been a government proportion 
while adnUtting that the for 
building it to furnish electric 
energy over a vast area and water 
for irrigation pver nearly as exten
sive a section of country, to . w y

^liam the
I of fact, aeyar.waa breu|kt to triaL 
It if ehivged that wkfB . a friend

nothing o f water for other purppsM 
to conununities "in -.
fornia, is pre^^ desiimide.. UL 
tlmatiily it is ‘exp«rted̂  ̂that tiib eiS- 
tire cost WiU be neiliein^ tlH0U||h 
tM  sate o f thp!eleetrteitii|i ^  aity 
':^ent^it>isey^ ' ĵ  tth a ie v i 
ti|igH 'eQaiiid«Sf^'pM  been

tails, they say, 
areas will benefit.

Those authorities who discuss the 
situation most framkly insist that 
thlST-eountry simply can’t compete 
in -wheat With the rest of the world, 
that the effects of the competition 
are'becoxning more serious on our 
farmers and that the first time Rus- 

fsia pomes across with a big export 
'&utpl.U8 heaven only knows what 
will happan to the wheat market 

i TIw Farm Board’s Fix 
The unreliability of estimates of 

the world supply and demand for 
wheat was demonstmted by thfe bad 
guess made by the Farm 
when it tried to peg the price and 
found itself loaded up with 60,090,- 
000 bushels of wheat which it pould 
only sell now at a ,trepiendous loss 
and a simultaneous terrific blow .to 
the market Chairman Legge dqg- 
igfedljr ihliteta that the world situa
tion doesn’t justify current low 
prices but he must nemind' the 
farmers o f the lawyer who told'Ms 
imprisoned client that !*they can't 
ptot you in Jail for that”  - '  '

Although the campaign for spring 
wheat reduction flopped, the last cot
ton reportv^hat cotton ptaating had 
idropnto from ^f^ut 16,000,006 to 
$4,(^1900 a c n £ ;a  realty substan* 
itelJ[ed|iM  fact that a
Itodd co^ %  c i^  m il^t iaffset . that 
acnage reduction indicates Just bow 

toNlgure What a given 
agricidtuial situation will be q few 
btotodm khMid>

k'llUk

-ISf

Blette*' iOtoals.
the com -..

, .Jiayhs the anti-noise crusade in 
’York would be a id^  con- 

siderahily'if: the writing pevels 
on typewriters in apartment hpuses.

In adtt-I^Hrere forbidden.

—235̂ 1
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you a lot of stories about the thea
ter folk who, when they get on the 
peaks, forget their humbler begin
nings and high-hat the folks who 
made them what they are today.

’There probably are many such. 
Just as ther.3 are many loud-voiced 
nouveau riche.

But there are also just as many 
who remember.

Take, for instance, Anna Case, 
the famous diva. No operatic per
former has made a bigger name for 
herself.

The charming little town of Ne- 
shanlc, N. J., is not quite so well 
known. There was a time when 
Miim Case needed money to carry 
on her studies. She was a strug
gling student with promise and am
bition. To accom ^sh anything she 
had to study, and tc study she need
ed cash.

There was a little church in the 
little Jersey town—the Reformed 
Church of Neshanic. They gave Miss 
Case a Job as soloist at $12 a month 
once-upon-a-time. It seemed like a 

i lot of money then.
WeU, this Uttle church is like a 

lot of little churches. It has its 
ups and downs. Sometimes K needs 
to have the roof repaired or the 
belfry fixed or something.

The other day it gave a benefit 
to raise church funds. IDss Case 
could have beer vacationing in 
Eterope or relaxing on fhs beach. 
But she remembered the days when 
$13 was a lot of money and donated 
her services to a benefit concert 

They don’t all. forget 
1 Nor do they always forget the 
'•’raps.”

Jhw a’s a young talkie actor 
nataed Jack Oakie, who has been 
doing rattier wall for himself. He 
started in New York. He started in 
Wan Street as a matter of fa ct as 
a call boy and m essea^r, but he 
had a gHb tongue and nimble feet 
and found his way over to Broad
way. He tended a job in a chorus. 
He was fired. Well, that was JuM 
as w ^  But you nouldn*t have told 
that to him then. The wortd seemed 
to tove supped out from under. Y et 
if he hadn’t been bounced—oh. he 
Iffobahty would have gone ateng 
pretty weU anyhow. ^ '

Be an this an It may, Oakie was 
playing about Inc a  Bto 
per club with ha Imteh o f 
celebs tbs o t ^  
tht man who w a  him tha I M  
la this old diKp.̂  '' ' '
c  Thafft th i f i| N ^  I r »9 9

when we can be sitting on top 
tbe world md the fellOw who 
us “in the days when”  shows up.

It aU passed off 
enough.

jlJ 1*Now that he’s dead, Tm fii 
getting around to-writing a ' .. 
graph about Joseph T: Bchsack, 
the nationaUy known team of Vs 
and Schenck. Jass blrda they we 
— ŷou remember the act either 
the sound oim# or in vaudeville 
and as strange a snoccss story 
ever was written around Broadaray 

Schenck, a Brooktya ted, 
life as a troUsy car conductor, 
the same tram was his future p i^ j 
ntr, Van. pUoting tha oar. 
they reaped the end o f ,^ e  Uni 
the two teds would kin time 
breaking into close harmony. Thv 
they first worked . tip a a c ^  rou| 
tine.

6B.iBiatT SWAN.

,U0TAri
*T have been 

bench not because 
tainment or ahttity  ̂
cause Frahklin" 
friend.”—Ju dgeJgtelL

"Wbat is aU ̂  
being wrongT I  O w J  
guys. Who stsrtjlA r“ '

"One csiteMt

”We sp i oaijr, 
oerdtity to 
mtods7-

te the
toads us tyto 

'' ,‘lfoddhB;.
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ROdmuE BOY PILOT FOUNp

D M t t ^  M n. ■ . S tm oH  Hm i j  
ICn. X̂ uetaa EUsatotth Henry, 98, 

vrtdov ot the Ute*B. Stevens Hen
ry. ef St. B^mnrd’s Terrace, Rock- 
viUt's <ddest, vnoman. died at her

^helne on W ^ e s d a y  afternoon a t 3 
o'eleck, due to infirmities of old age. 
S ^  h ^  been coofiiMd to her bed 
about a  week. She had not left 
her hoBM for many years, but was 
able to be about most of the time. 

'H rs . Henry was bom in Lebanon, | 
January 26, 1882, the daughter of 
Silas and Sally Ann (Brown) Dew
ey. Hrs. Henry and her husband 
have done much towards the up
building of Rockville and the for
mer a t his death gave many public 
bequests, one being the Henry site 
on Fox Hill, which is being trans
formed into a  park. The Lucina 
Memorial Chapel a t Orove Hill 
cemetery was another bequest 

Mrs. Henry was a  woman of fine 
Christian character and her good 
deeds will live long in the memory 
of the people of Rockville> She 
was a  member of Union Congrega- 
tional church, where idie was a  reg
ular attendant imtil later years. 
She leaves a  granddaughter, Miss 
Lucina Ackerly, of Atlanta, Ga. 
The next nearest relative is a sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. N. F. Peck, of 
Hartford, a sister of the late Ste- j 
vens Henry.

The funeral will be held from the I 
Lucina Memorial Chapel on F riday ' 
afternoon a t 8 o’clock, with Rev. j 
George S. Brooks officiating. Burial I 
will be in the family plot a t Grove | 
Hill cemetery.

Council Meeting
At the meeting of the Common 

Council held in the C^ouncil Cham
ber. Memorial building, on Tuesday 
night, the matter of the change in 
the roads a t;th e  lower end of the 
town was the cause of considerable 
discussion. The Polish church cor
ner is considered a dangerous one 
and suggestions will be received 
by State Highway Commissioner 

'^John A. MacDonald as to the best 
way of. doing away with this cor
ner, "<»irtwg the road back of the 
Dailey gasoline station connect fur- 
thur up the line, without heavy cost 
of bu^ng property. This change 
is hoped to be included iii the new' 
road between Manchester and 
Rockville. The council went on 
record as requesting this improve
ment.

• The meeting was called to order 
by Mayor A. E. Waite and lasted 
about forty minutes. Those pres
ent Were Aldermen Ide, Larkin and 
Murphy; Councilmen Doss, Under
wood. McKenna, Markert and New
ell; City Clerk Raymond Hunt, and 
the press. All bills were ordered 
paid by all departments.

The f(dlowlttg petitions were 
granted: Wojdsh and Carrie Num- 
ric, garage 20x20, on Snipsic street; 
Ida Weber, garage 10x18, on Tolland 
gvenue; Joseph Webster, garage^ 
12x18 on Sunset avenue; Edward 
Weber, Mrage 18x18, on CSierry 
street; Peter Beluck, chicken coop 
6x7, on Grand avenue; Albert Wan- 
egar, veranda 8x24, on Thomas 
street.

A discussion todc place on a 
building which is being built on 
Burkely Terrace. The Public Works 
Department was instructed to stop 
the building proceedings as no per
mit has been granted up to the pres
ent time.

At the last Council session, a pc- 
titioh was received by forty resi
dents of the West End asking that 
Belvlew avenue be accepted as a 
city street. The Public Works com- 
mlttM reported unfavorable on this 
petitimi on Tuesday night as they 
stated there were not enough houses 
on the street a t the present time to 
warrant its acc^tance.

A letter was read on the decision 
of the Public Utilities Commission

4* 0 '
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In Ddy'9 Neios

With careful patience, the rescuers of Prank Goldsborough, 19-yeaf- -9 
old pilot, are pictured here as they trudged through three miles of dense j 
woodlands, carrying on a stretcher of coats the injured body of the yoi^g ; 
flying ace whose plane crashed In the Green Mountatos pear Reni^grton, 
Vt. The xmiisual stamina of the boy aviator, who is sh o w  ^  toe left 
in a close-up view, enabled him to survive eighteen hours In  which pata- 
fuUy injured, he lay pinned beneath kls fallen plane, awaiting help 
died at 4:40 yesterday afternoon ”  i—u — +1.-
tinental flight record.

He
He was holder of toe junior transcon-f

Lowly Mouse Is Aiding.
In Fight Against Cancer

London, July 1^.—(AP) — The.;; The report says that toe death 
lowly mouse has become an Instru- rate from toe disease would be sub- 
ment in aid of human health. i gtantially reduced if people took

The annual report of toe Grand; «f mdium treat-Council of toe British Empire can- 1 advantage of radium treat-
cer campaign published today say s ; ments.
that an «perim ental method by | The report reye^ed use of ww- 
which mice may be subjected tty time mustard gas in coml^Ung toe 
cancer of toe skin and heart has disease. I t  was stated toat 
made available a mass of new ma- ductlon of tumors is iitolblted when 
terial for cancer researches. mustard gas is applied to an

of skin which 1b being subjected to 
painting with tar."

— ___ __________  The report also said: "Mustard
e^u^crof"«perim o’nts M gas seems to toe flrst t r ^  an- 
rodents. Among other ex-! Ucarclnagenic agent ever discov

ered.” Action of too gas was ex
plained as being localized to toe 
particular area under treatment and 
its cure to be strictly limited in 
time, “but none toe less on toat ac
count a remarkable cure."

Some causes of toe disease which 
formerly were scarcely suspected 
are said to have been discovered, 
as a com 
the smal
periments too backs of toe mice 
have been painted with tobacco tar 
to a sce rti^  whether smokihg 
causes malignant tumors of the 
mouth, but no case of malignant 
tumor has resulted.

been invited to attend. Dinner wiU 
be served and there will be a  pro
gram of sports and games for toe 
chUdren as well as toe grown-ups. 
I t is expected there will be a goodly 
number in attendance.

Sewing Circle Notes 
The Sewing Circle of toe First 

Evangelical Lutheran church will 
hold its annual picnic on lA^dnes- 
day of next week a t toe Mann cot
tage a t (Crystal Lake. Mrs. Fannie 
Mann, a member of toe Circle, will 
be the hostess and toe members are 
sure to have a big time. A dinner 
will be served and in toe afternoon, 
bathing, boating aind other sports 
will feature.

Notes
The Rockville Fife and

CZECHS FAVOR UNION

Corps will go to Brooklyn, N. Y., 
on Saturday, where they will-attend 
toe 23rd annual convention of New 
York drum corps. The boys hope 
to carry home some of toe prizes.

The After .Whist Qub held. Its 
meeting this week a t toe home of 
Mrs. Thomas Regan of Windsor 
avenue. Prizes went to Mrs. Ste
phen Connors and Mrs. James Mur
phy. Today toe members are bold
ing a picnic a t toe summer home of 
Mrs. Stephen Cotmors a t Crystal! 
Lake. l

Earl Matoewson, a graduate of!

Paris, July 17.—(AP)—Czecho
slovakia’s answer to Foreign Min
ister Briand’s Invitation to join in 
a European federation of nations, 
was delivered here last night and 
shows toe newly created coimtry to 
be one of toe most enthusiastic 
supporters of toe project.

The note, which is signed by 
Edouard Benes, foreign minister, 
says:

‘JCzecho-Slovakla, always, having 
been favorable to co-operation 
among toe states in a more restrict
ed geographical region, is equally 

Drum I favorable to toe organization of this 
co-operation in more vast regions. 
That is to say, among all the states 
of Europe, and is ready to partici
pate with all her strength in the 
effort m ade to achieve it.’’

A t toe same time, toe note adds, 
toe work involved must necessar
ily be long and slow and there must 
be no infringement on toe sovereign
ty of or any weakening of toe Lea
gue of Nntions.

BoffnlfTK. Hoovm li
so aoxHnii ’to make good on his 
first-Job tlr tt b t is taktec  jiq vya^ 
tlon. Wbep tbs wtmifsfituring 
plant a t BsyonaS, N. J.f whers bs 
has been d o fii elsrlcai work closed 
for a two w siks’ holiday for sm. 
ployes, hf went vislttaf of
toe^ company to
Monday he will be back on the Job 
a t Bayonne weartof overalls and 
pusSSr * wheelbarrow to the 
foundry. ■

New York—Colonel Ltodbergh is 
to address the Forld by mr Aug. 
8. At 3:25 p. m» Eastern b^***^'* 
time his words will be carried to 
Europvi Australia and elsewhere 
abroad. The address will be re
peated a t 9 p..to* Oh a  WAB<3 net
work. The subject Will be "Interna
tional Aviation.”

Los Angeles—After pumping 
3100,000,000 worth of oil Wr Ed
ward L. Doheny in 37 years, his 
flrst derrick has been pensioned. U i 
has been removed to a modem i 
plant to remSin as a relic of the 
state’s first oil daya I

New York—’The GSuds are aftei ! 
the Metropolitan open golf oharo-1 
pionshlp. Henry, Al and Floyd,, 
pros, and Dick, a'nchoolboyi are 
doing their utmost to see that toe j 
title comes to toe family after a ; 
three-day. tourney,., sjarting today.

Shiocton, Wls.—A memorial to 
Eben E. Rezford, author of "Silver 
Threads Among the Gold," has | 
been dedicated. I t  is a  Ublet: on a 
granite boulder on toe lawn of the 
Congregational church which n*; 
attended.

New  ̂ York—"Murder!” yeUed 
somebody over the telephone to po
nce headquarters, giving a  base
ment address to the w est Forties. 
Officers approkchtog heard strange 
noises. The cause of them present
ed his card: "Francis X. Hennessy. 
Reliable A l Professor. Scotch High
land Piper." Detectives deduced 
from smiles that ingenious neigh
bors had found a  way to obtain re
lief from bagpipe practice.

Hanford, Ctollf.—John Sorder, 
who is in jail for 30 days, is get
ting a lot of congratulatory letters 
offering him jobs directing traffic. 
He spanked a  woman motorist be
cause he thought she caused a col-

New York—Middle-aged women 
-T h e  ^ t  of toe high peaks of toe | f^om Mme.

range was conquered i Volka, stylist for toe New

’The party, all expert climbers,' nres, along supple lines and narrow, 
consisted of -Robert UnderhlU o f , belts worn waist high, naatroM y c  
Cambridge, Mass., Kenneth Hen- using old dresses instead of tiying 
derson of West Newton. Mass., Dr. to garb toemselvea like their

Frank Goldsborough

MOUNTAINEERS CONQUER 
MAJESTIC MOUNT OWEN

S. M.. Fryxell, of, Rock Island, Dl., 
and Phil Smith of Burlington, Colo.

daughters.
Asbury Park, N. J.—’Two women

They edged slowly across toe gigan- who had an idea for solving the 
tic snowrflelds and squirmed over. puzzles of contract bridge conven- 
rocky ledges to toe grtmlte rounded tlons have been disillusioned. Thcy 
summit of toe mountain. | were partners in toe American

Every other peak in toe range Bridge League’s ‘ championship 
had been ascended and for years 
mountaineers had sought to scale 
Mount Owen.

DISCUSS MISSIONARIES

HRE MENACE PAST
—. — ------. , ... „ I the Providence Bible Institute, is
to regards to toe present trolley guest of his parents, Mr. and
sltuaUon. '

An invitation was accepted from j
San Francisco, July 17.—(AP)— 

Mrs.*Fred Matoewson, of East Main ' Several hundred firefighters, weary
toe Rural Roads and Improvement 
Association to attend a meeting to 
be hidd a t Storrs College on Thurs
day night, when many speakers of 
interest will be heard.

Dobosz Post Plans Picnic 
Stanley Dobosz Post, American 

Legion, held its meeting in G. A. R. 
ball on Tuesday night, with Com
mander William C. Plunder presid
ing. Plans were discussed for toe 
joint outing to be held with James 
Milne Camp, United Spanish War 
Veterans. The committee reported 
it  w9uld be held a t toe Leopold 
Krause cottage a t Crystal Lake, 
Sunday, August 24. A chicken din
ner with all toe fixings will be 
served. The committee of each or- 
gutoatlon is doing everything pos
sible to make toe event a success.

Plans were also discussed for toe 
annual State Convention which w/iil 
be held in Bridgeport on Friday and 
Saturilay, July 25 and 26. Several 
delegates will attend and toe Le
gion Bugle snd Drum Corps will 
take part in toe big parade on Sat
urday. The members of toe Corps 
villl leave here Friday night, July 
25.

Spedal Mnsldans Sunday 
Mrs. I^ d e rick  H. Holt, organist 

of Union Congregatldhal church, 
will preside a t  the organ a t toe 7 
a. m. service of the F irst Evangeli
cal Lutheran church on Sunday, 
to the absence of Henry Enes. An
other surprise is in store for toe 
members, as Miss Em a M. Gilcoer, 
niece of Rev. William Drach, will 
sing several soprano solos. The la t
ter Is an outstanding singer in cen
tral New York and she will take

Mr. and Mrs. John Schwartz of 
Spring street have purchased toe 
Newmann property on Prospect 
street.

Erwin Woodward of Springfield, 
Va., is spending several days in 
this city with friends.

NEED SERVICE CLUBS

from combatting brush, grass and 
timber fires in scattered localities 
on toe Pacific coast, today stood 
watch lest hard won control should 
be lost.

At least one firefighter lost his 
life, Hugh Avery, 20, of Mesa, Ariz., 
died last night of bums received 
when he was trapped fighting a 
blaze burning through brush toward 
toe Mount Hamilton, Pasadena, 
home of relatives he was visiting.

■ I Thunderstorms came to .toe. aid
Tnitr 17 f kx>\ 0  ̂ firefighters in toe mountains of 

A ' easterp San Diego county, rains
itf ' putUng out several small brush

fourtemth annual convenUon ot the „  J '  M ding
back three fires in toe Deschutes 
section of central Oregon.

Intemational Association of lions 
Clubs that service clubs are a pow
erful factor for world peace.

The speaker, W. M. Martin, judge 
of toe Court of Appeals in toe Pro
vince of Saskattoewan, drew analo
gies between toe government of toe 
United States and Canada, assert
ing independence could give Canada 
no more freedom than she enjoys a t 
toe present time.

Judge Martin’s address was coin
cident with an Informal announce
ment toat Toronto probably would 
be awarded toe 1931 International 
Lions convention on toe basis of a 
poll of state caucuses Wednesday.

WOUNDED SHERIFF DIES

RUN ON BANK ENDS

tha leading p a it in the rendition of 
RudfUgore by the CSvic Opera Com
pany this coming fall.

ReM Plonle Wednesday 
The 'Ladles’ liedertafel Sqdety 

held its annual picnic on Wednes
day, teavlar thle for New H a - ' er Roy A. Hovey 
ven about!) o’clock. At noon a 
shore dinner was served and during 
the dttetnoon some of toe mem- 
besr went in bathing, while others 
enjoyed other sports and amuse
ments.

The party arrived home in the 
early eveni^ , a  tired but happy 
croif^. There were about forty in 
attendance.

.........Bktnner Ohaap Fleale
Alden SUnner Camp, Sons of 

Union Vdtemns, has plaaned ^  hold 
its iShiiial ploalc mt the Peck farm  
in RDhagtog on Saturday, July 28, 
tha'dipiM to  be announced later.

Ald«e Skianet AuzU
a  A ^»« lW eU 58* i

Millbury, Mass., July 17.—(AP) 
—The Millbury Savings Bank open
ed for business today despite a  
run yesterday during which 162 
accounts were dosed out and 
3150,000 was withdrawn.

A shortage of 36,000 in the mort
gage accounts w u  admitted by bffl- 
cials last night after a  meeting a t
tended by State Bank OommiAon- 

They said they 
could not tell whether it  was due 
to larceny or mismanagement.

The office of Treasurer Ernest L. 
Smith, who refused to  r e d ^ ,  was 
declared vacant and a  comini^lae 
was appointed to  select a  succesaor.

The run assumed large propor
tions quickly, after rumors of the 
shortage became known, and state 
and local police aided in keq;>lng 
the crowds in order. During th e

Schenectady, N. Y., July 17.— 
(AP)—Sheriff Henry Steadman of 
Schoharie county, shot by a negro 
yesterday a t his office in toe Court 
House a t Schoharie, died this morn
ing a t toe Ellis hospital here.

Schoharie county officials, when 
notified of toe sheriff’s death; said 
they would arraign toe negro, Her
bert Johnson, on a first degree mur
der charge today. He was being 
searched for weapons when he sud
denly produced a  revedver and fired 
one shot The bullet struck the 
county cMcer in* toe side.

Jolmson then fied, but was cap
tured in a  ravine near Schoharie. 
He had been committed to jail for 
driving without a license, and'was 
returned to toe jail Mter toe cap
ture.

, c:neveland, July 17— (AP)— A 
resolution calling for a change of 
policy in toe missionary work of the 
Lutheran church in India and China 
was before toe p7to annual Inter
national Walter L e^u e  convention 
at its closing session today.

The p ro p o ^  asks toat medical 
missionaries be sent to these coun
tries, instead of ministers who . have 
ho medical training. The church 
ma,intains about 60 missionaries in 
India and 40 in Chnla.

The proposal was to have been 
voted upon yesterday, but precipl>> 
tated such a  deter&ined factional 
^spute toat toe decision was put 
over imtll today.

Selection of Next yearns meeting 
place also was postponed until to
day. Tl^e only invitation extended 
is toat of Lutherland,' a Lutheran 
summier camp near Pocono Pines, 
Pa.

play. Their idea was to use every | 
system at once. One bid “One Vam- 
derbllt club." Partner returned i 
"Whitehead one spade takeout." 
The flrst came back “Work twe | 
hearts bid.’’ Then toe judges dis
qualified them.

SEARCH CONTINUED

WAGNER COLLAPSE^

Bayreuth, Germany, July .17 — 
(AP)—Siegfried Wagner, aon of toe 
famous composer, collapsed hers to
day under strain of rehekrsai for 
the Wagner festival, which opens 
here July 22. Wagner’s . ‘ physician 
said he was not critically ill but 
that he was physically and nervous
ly exhausted and would require 
weeks of rest. The festival opening 
will not be affected by his illness. ,

ONCE RICH, DIES POOR

Paris, July 17—(AP) —lieuten
ant General Constantin de Brum- 
mer, once a  shining light a t toe 
Czar of Russia’s court, died last 
night ii  ̂a  public hospital here after 
years of poverty in Paris, during 
whiciv time he served «  night watch
man In a garage, and, mors recent
ly, an invoice clerk.

He was.an aid-de-camp and-^cousin 
of toe late.Grandduke Nicholas. Hfi, 
was 73 years old.

; ; I -\ iV

3 0 0
/

'coumous.

HITCH HKER KHIED
\ Hartford

H —

Indianapolis, July 17.—(AP)— 
A ptan beUevsd to be Thomas Mink.'

why not stop 
for some of their Fresh' Lob
ster Me|Tt,'CrfibiiieBt, Shrimp, 

t  Shell Crabs, StoaioInF
JUS andO pen ],ionf C lam s

stein, of Westfield. Mass., was fctn  ̂ iChOWOer ^ a m s .  
ed la an autoinoeUe collision (n;'toe>
Nstlenal road eight n d l^  .eaet ; ^  
hare yMtsrday. Marvin Rosq; fiQ; 
of Brooklra, N. W ver the 
ts t  in w w it the accident victim 
was riding, was taken to a  hospital 
with cuts and bruises.

Their ear h it one driven by JUm

We ahm’iervt. In par Dining 
Room ,# CoujfiO .lidbitor 
Shore Qiimer” t o  from 4 
to 9 p.. m. for bnijr $̂ .5(h

day large sums were brought frosa | Hobhs, 67, of 
a Worcester bank.

The Ittventioa of gunpowder la 
often attributed to Berthbld 
Sehwarta, a German monk, in ISUS

Robs was arrsstsd oa s  vagrancy 
charge pending ikvestItooB . Pa; 
pars OB the dead m as Ted to tn to -  
live identlfioatloB. Thit to to ^ c d  
Minkirtein was a. *1

''T- J—̂ v — T’

.32  S U to  S M t *
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Co n n .
«tjo to 1

$ 107,000 Anmiifl Ri
at Garber Brothers brings to yoife

;? 4 ,

prices, greater more
fc—

shopping comfort

is a Good Time fof
you to buy Furnitures!

Never have we had so much good furniture brought to us, nev^
+been able to make our money go so far. Lots of it, from the nnestTna** 
IH’S, is being sold under cost, of production—and everybody knowff* that 

. . ’ lower than cost cannot long endure!

. ’ I

There is vast difference between: 
1929 and 1930 furniture prices

r
.1

VIdt Garber Brothers—and See These Differences Proved la
You in Merchandise!

Rangoon, Burma, July 17.—(AP) 
—An official message from Promel 
today said toat rain bad fallen con-1 
tinuously for 24 hours in toe dls- j 
trict where Eric Hook, British alr-| 
men, is lost ’The eutoorities arei 
certain he wlU be found, but are! 
doubtful that he still is ellve. Their; | 
one hope seemed to be today that he 
may have been found and cared for | 
by friendly villagers after his com
panion, Jimmy Matthews, left him 
while be sought help.

The two men were engaged in a  I 
flight from England to AiutraUal 
when their plane crashed in a  bam-1 
boo clump. In southern Burma. Aft-1 
er days of wandering Hook beesune 
too lU to continue his search for a 
vllli^e where they could receive] 
help.

All toe planets of toe solar sys- j 
tem, including toe earth, receive I 
only aBbut one two-hundred-mll- 
Itettth* ef toe heat -radiated from | 
toe sun.

NEED
MONEY?

1930
Prices.

COMPARE!
1929
Pricef

$87.50 3-pc. Jacquard Living Room Suite $115
$108.75 2-pc, English Tapestry Suite $145
$126.75 Sofa in Green Frieze $169
$168.75 Wool Tapestry Suite $225
$221.25 3-pc. Mohair Suite $295 .

$119.25 3-pc. Walnut Veener Bedroom ^ t e $159 -

$134.25 4-pc. Maple Veneer Bedroom Suite $179
$141.75 4-pc. Walnut Veneer Bedroom Suite $189
$183.75 4-pc. Mahogany Veneer Bedroom Suite $235
$213.75 4-pc. Maple Veneer Bedroom Suite $285

$75.00 8-pc. Queen Anne Dining Room Suite - $100
$90.00 8-pc. Walnut Veneer Dining Room Suite $120

$146.25 10-pc. Walnut Veneer Dining Room Suite $195
$183.75 10-pc. Dining Room Suite $249

$33.75 3-pc. Reed Summer Suite $4̂00
$52.00 3-pc. Sunroom Suite $69.50
$20.50 5-pc. Breakfast Sets $2?î
$25.85 5-pc. Breakfast Sets $34:50
$16.85 Cretonne Day Bed $22:60
$24.35 /

Day Beds $32:60

Occasional Chairs
\ *

Lounging Chairs
*  ̂ ^

Cogswell and Odd Chaiif 
Your Choice at ,

$ 2 7 * 5 0

$89.50 t(y$66— Now ^  
po8fil. Shop early.

W lifitever y o u r neods* v is it  th is  Sale. Check i t s  s e p a n t s  o to r h ig s  . 
y o u rse lf. Q u a lity  fo r  q u a lity , w o rth  fo r  w o rth , w e helievo. wd-OhR m e ^  . 
a i d  befit anybody’s  ^ c e  I " ^  ^

' -Ji-

From Biidn Stipet ,

es.'.
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TO Hollywood they came from all over, answering the si;:^fall of 
the movies. From Tulsa came Anne Winter, hoping to an
extra. From New York came Dan Rorimer, newspape^i^ and 
author, with a contract to w ite scenarios. Mona Morrisonr.||other

 ̂ ____/• "V-T . 1 \_v_t ■

extra, came

Millions of people are in terred  in the movies and thc^ who ^
Hollywood is a magic name, a glamorous p l a c e .  ‘T he H o U y w o b 4 | * The 
Herald’s latest serial, takes you behind the sceiies in the motion piotpre capita

and shows what happens. It’s a fast-moving ?, ^
equally fine bit of reporting by an ex-reporter. The Hnllvwood, Story

fireateet newwepet novel in years.
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Motor Hints
Timely Suggeatloee on the 
Care of Hie <^r by the Auti^ 
mobile Clob OI Hertrord.

NEW ^ ^ A K E R  MODEL MAKES 
USE

T>it« olwM^j^iraMi
put ao M trs^otm t oov#i<«viR*

' e s a - '^ .'‘
*'> t

"alT ̂ liiUjCI. iOBlN  
SolMoe HHter, IfKA Service

Watch Your Condeneer 
So much dependa upon the con-| 

denser it is unfortunate that this 
dnit of the electrical system has to 
be not only incomi^icuous but out 
of sight where it is usuaUy out of 
mind. Even mechanics habitually 
underestimate its importance.

The condenser not oply has an im-

Srtant influence on the intensity of 
e spark but also keeps the break

er points efficient. When a con
denser starts to break down the 
spark at each plug is less intense 
and the breaker points will not stay
clean. .

One experienced mechanic who 
specializes on tuning up cars s a p  a 
good condenser is more important 
than a good coll, adding that he has 
often seen colls haadipapped by a i 
weak condenser. Fortunately for j 
the motorist, a handy guide to the | 
efficiency of the condenser is the 
frequency with which breaker points, 
must be cleaned.

Right Plugs Essential 
Changing to a-new set of spark 

plugs may be more loss t h ^ ^ i n  
If the wrong type are substituted. 
I t  may not seem to the car owner 
that it would make much difference 
whether the new plugs are a litUe 
shorter or longer than the onp 
being discarded, but it represents 
the difference between skimming 
over the hlUs and Umping over them.

When a new model went into the 
hands of the owners recenUy back
firing occurred whenever 
was cUmblng a grade slowly i^th 
the throttle weU open. The action 
was similar to what an excessively 
lean mixture or a sticking valve 
would occasion.

Factory experts finally discovered 
that the spark plugs were too long. 
The points were too near the piston 
tops, became red hot and pre-lgnited

***S to ^ r  plugs entirely eliminated 
the trouble.

fT*if Throttle Best 
InabiUty to accelerate rapl^y 

with many of the newer cars is due 
entirely to the habit of pressing aU 
the way down 'on tiie accelerator. 
Engines of the newer type acceler
a te ' best on half throtUe, except 
when the car is traveling thirty- 
five miles an hour or over.
• Not being equipped with super

chargers these exigines can take 
only BO much mlxturs a t a  time and 
tfi bpen the throftK too wide is 
merely to Invite auto indigestion.

;When the throttle Is opened wide 
at low speed the air valve of the 
carburetor does not open to lean out 
the mixture to a point where it is 
capable of giving the performance 
desired. The increase in air is taken 
care of at higher speed because the 
engine's suction through the car
buretor then opens the air valve 
automatically.

Try the DownhUI Test 
Motorists who want to test the 

general condition of their engines 
should do so going downhill, not up. 
To make this test simply note how 
much smoke comes from the ex
haust when going down in high 
gear with the throttle closed to the 
idling position.

A  lot of bluish sme^e means that 
oil is pumping into the cylinders. 
Ah engine with worn rings and pis
tons wIU exhaust smoke especially 
when the car starts up again after 
reaching the bottom of the hill.

I t  is Important not.to confuse this 
with the occasional smoking from 
th i exhausts of new cars when the 
throttle is suddenly closed while 
driving fast.

Even the journey down the hill 
win test the engine’s condition by 
revealing how much compression it 
has. The better it is the more It 
wiU hold back the csir.

Special Care for Each 
Believing that cars are ‘.'aU alike" 

many an owner paves the ^ a y  for 
much unnecessary trouble. If  the 
car requires heavy oil for universal 
joints he will figure that grease will 
be satisfactory enough. Because it 
was ' necessary to lubricate the 
springs of his former car he goes 
ahead olUng the springs of his new
est one. And then he gets into trou
ble.

Perhaps the new car’s nniversals 
are designed for heavy oil only. 
Maybe the springs of the new model 
are designed to work "dry," front 
wheel shlmmylnf tad  "bottoming" 
being the penalty foe ignoring this 
point.

Cara are surprisingly different in 
the care they need. , One popular 
make is cranked e a s l^  by pressing 
down on' the accelerator several 
times before using the starter. The 
plan is worthless on other cars.. 

Oarbnretor Adjnstment Role 
Motorists who adjxist their own 

carburetors, and no one can tell 
when ability to do so m ay  come in 
handy, shoiild be familiar with the 
foUowlng plan that assists in mem
orizing the rule about turning the 
high and low speed adjustment 
flcriftwt*

Low speed adjustments for a  
leaner mixture are made by turning 
the screw to the left. Tlfis is 'the 
starting point in the memorising 
process. Low speed, lean mixture 
and le f t  Each starts V lth the let
ter "L ." /

The high spMd adjustment Is just 
the reverse. Tou tom  the screw to 
the right for leaner mixture and to 
the hit for a  richer one.

A9 you have to do Is to remem
ber the three "I's" for tlie s ta r t  The 
rest^'Wlll follow as a^thatural con
sequence.

.  ̂ I 
n iB  Icmgest aqtiedxiet in the 

U Utta SU tes Is I H  mUes long 
sn^lM Ries awter Whit-

I t  iŝ  ̂ not 
causes one ota 
age on a gi

engine that 
^aake better mlle- 
t^uoline than an

other of the s ^ ^  Manufacture.
Sometimes, 4)1 XM  often, ws laay 

find faults in tlie oody and onassls 
of the car that Retard tht.slficltaey 
of the motor. Ih e  movtqgiparts es
pecially may be. a t fau lt

br.fisit »y
an experienced .«drliswf^>finiAei'  ̂ Xy 
feeling of an estm  striin1)|^ pjffl a t 
a  grade speed whers'USoaUy .ajif 
or strain should be f e l t •' 

Bather have ^ril!liii ‘̂ibbii^M 
a bit and put an e x ^ ;f o i t e  on the 
pedals when it ' 
fuel efficiency 
ging.

This doesn’t help eith
er. The dhims weari'down quickly

and beeome lass effective in em- 
Argsaeias.
'V*’ •  ̂ ^

Another drain on power is an on-
.dar-Inflnted tire. ’That means more

the engine, 
e, thentire. irtfore, should be 

pressure 
The 

week.

Gold threads for making lace in 
India yards
■we^b only one ounce.

O dp ilQ lW B S

New Y o r k i t S e n ^ h a s  tha 
number of afi$onoMl#s, I J IT  
and the most nunAsr’ of t i  
84149L CaUfioRala,'Teoood in 
bar of passengar oars, with a 
tratUm of liW ,808, is, first b 

^when rated apocrrdlag to its 
tkm. I t  has one car for 
periKxu.

Lines, of latitude and Iongl| 
were introduced 1800 years ago

The wheels, for instance, are al- 
moat a neglected, but highly impor-.  ̂
tant factor In maintaining the effi
ciency of the motor. Neglect of 
these parts may cause considerable 
loss in power.

Loose bearings |it the hqlw, paus
ing the wheels to wobble, ta ta  Much 

'Of-taO'-power from the engine. .To 
prevent this, the wheels mould' be 
kept tight and well greased. ,The

Sease should be changed every 
ouiwnd miles, and the nuts oq .the 

wheels tighttaM  at ^  .8 ^ e  t ^ e .  | 
:|flsalignment of f r m  .'whsf^ is! 

tabther'costly fault and rm eals,it-i 
8eif in less mileage fOr the fufl. n e y ) 
should be checked up constantly.

South Bend, July 17.—An inno
vation in passenger car engineer
ing is introduced in America in the 
new Studebaker Commander and 
President eights. This feature is 
“free wheeling” which, according to f 
engineers, has never been used in 
American-built cars heretofore.

In few words,, “ free wheeling" 
means that it is not necessary for 
a motorist to disengage the clutch 
to change gears. Through this sys
tem the gears are always in mesh, 
and shifting from second to high 
and from high to second at any 
speed is possible without de
clutching. The clutch is only neces
sary to start or back up.

Another advantage, according 
to engineers, is that it  results in 
gasoline saving of about 12 per 
ceht and an oil saving of abdut 20 
per cent. This is because the "free 
wheeling" principle i>ermits the en
gine to drop to idling speed as spon 
as the foot is removed from the' ac
celerator in slowing down.

Strains Removed 
Reversions! strains, such as 

those thrown on tires, rear axles, 
universal joint, clutch and trans
mission are considerably lessened, 
it is said. Carbon is also reduced 
because the engine is never forced 
by car momentum, when slowing 
down, to pump excess oil and gaso
line ^ to  the cylinders.

A safety angle enters into "free 
wheeling," as it is said that a 
driver having it in his car is in 
better control of the car’s move
ments. By being ab)e to bhift gears 
while at any speed, the hazard of 
skidding is reduced, and because 
the car decelerates without the 
pull of the motor, there is no sud
den grabbing or swerving when 
brakes are applied.

Regnlar Gear for Hills 
To supply compression for 

checking the car’s speed 
hill, a convention gear is supplied 
which* suspends free wheeling op
eration imtil the descent is made. 
A slight touch on ^ e  gear lever 
throws this gear- into use. • ■

The appearance of the new 
cars has l^en changed considerably. 
Longer wheelbase and- lengthened 
hoods enhance the beauty.

In the largp President, wheel
base has been Increased from 18S 
to 186 inches, and in the com
panion President model from 125 
to 180 laches. Wheelbase on the

Wheels get out of alignment when 
they are struck against curb in 
parking or when they strike a deep
ru t

Misalignment may come from 
" mvisting the wheel while the car 

isn’t  moving, in an effort to get out 
of crowded parking spaces. That 
hurts the steering mechanism, t6o, 
but misaligned wheels are more evi
dent as a result.

In addition to loss of power and 
fuel efficiency, there’s excessive 
wear on the tires that results from 
misalignment of the wheels. So It 
is important that this be carefully 
checked about once a month.

' The new spiies Commander Elg ht brougham, in upper picture, fea
turing "free wheieUng," Is Studeba ker’s latest taodeU - Below M shown 
a doseup of-the fironttad of the ca r, bringing ont thq phange^’iines. •■

new Commander has been increased 
from 120 to 124 inches.

The engine of both models has 
been pepped up to give greater 
power. The President engine has 
increased in horsepower from 110 
to 122, and the Commander from 
80 to 101.

Body lines are slightly lower, 
and a new radiator design sets off

the whole car, giving it a  much 
snappier look.

Principal engineering Improve
ments include a carburetor si
lencer, a  new steering mechanlsifi, 
a  swing-shackle for preventing 
shimmyli^, and a new full-power 
muffler.

The new series of the two 
eights is offered in 20 body models.

MARKING HIGHWAYS

The work of erecting qtandard 
highway markers on numbered 
routes in the tjnited States is near 
completion, accordihg to the U. S. 
Bureau of Public Roads. The final 
marker is expected to be erected iat 
the end of this year’s cpnstniction 
period. This system of marking 
now covers nearly 67,000 miles of 

down- Uoads.

MONEY TO BURN

ENGLAND FIRST

England, with 41,|180 la  service^ 
operates the largest number of mo
tor buses in Europe. France, with 
15,000, ranks second. More than 
92,000 motor buses are in use in tha 
United States.

FrankllnvUle, N. J .—Seven years 
ago August Mueller and bis father 
had a quarre). I t  is said that Aug
ust told bis /ather that if Jie left 
him any money when he died he 
would bum it. Recently the senior 
Mueller died and left August'one 
dollar "to bum.” The rest of his 
82600 estate went to other rela- 
^ons.

• MANCHESTER 
AUTO TOP CO.
W. J. Messier, Prop.'

Tops Covered 
Upholstery

Side Curtains Repaired 
Carpets, etc.

Expert Service

10 Hienderson Road, Phone'7258

The brakes may be adjiisted so 
tightly that the dmxns might bind.

SEAT COVERS
PROTECT 

Clothing, Upholstery 
Placed on Your Car

r

Free of Charge 
If Purchased From

CHAS. LATONG
314 Main S t 

Tops and Curtains 'Repaired 
Phone 4740

7 5 TIRES 7 5
111

•i

A n  S iz ^ i ; v A R M ^ e s ExceUent Condition

Spfecial A t $  1 .0 0
■■ i

E ^ p  Your Car For That Vacation Trip
H eH  Are IV^es of Tire Service at a Price.

$1.45 to $2.00

i

U SED
TIRES

All Makes AU Sizes
Absolutely Miies of Service in These Values.

All Kinds

Differentials and Transmission Cleaned by Air and Kerosene Gun Working Under 
17.') Pound Pressure.

As necessa^
EXTRA CHARGE

Ining the crankcase for longer life and efficient service.

Cars Washed, PoRshed, Greased

The Bergen & Berman Battery G>.
24 Main Street

“NFor Service That Pleases.”
Phone 3819

buy  — PRICES REDUCED — BUY
AT

MAIL
ORDER
PRICES

AT
CHAIN
STORE
PRICES

GUARANTEED FOR LONGER-lJtFE SERVICE

Automobile Owners lii General
We are equipped to serve you in anything pertaining to an automobile. Besides 

taking care of oW Buick owners and having them satisfied, our service station is yours 
and will include any car from Cadillac to Chevrolet

A few suggestions as to your requirements:
Good brakes are essential.-Better have this done than pay a Am.
Valves ground and carbon cleaned.
Oiling and greasing.
Check battery and other electrical units.
Change oil in motor to U. S. Motor Oil, the 100% oil apd highly recommended for 

combustion motors.
Have radiator flushed with our super-service outfit.
Wheels lined up, body bolts and rods tightened, etc.
Our mechanics are courteous and are willing to help you in any way. Cali 7220.

WHO WANTS A CAR AT A PRICE 
1930 Buick Sedan Used as Demonstrator.

A I'iew Car at a Used Car Price. ^
1927 Buick Sport Coupe 1925 MaxweH Sedan
1928 Dodge Sedan 1925 Hup 8 Sedan
192(5 Nash Coupe

EVERY CAR GUARANTEED

REMEMBEip ONLY FIVE SEE TH E^ TODAY
DON’T pEIJhY-.YOU'MAY BE TOQ’EATU  ̂ . \ -

I t H o m m o  ^

Janies M. Shearer
BuiGk-BiARQUETnc Ag en c y  V

\ C 0Rifr Main and Middle Turnpike.

READ—If any Murray Tire does not exceed all you have a right to expect from it, bring it back and we win re- j 
place it charging you only for the proportionate service received.

LOOK AT OTOER TIRES FIRST—THAT IS FAIR TO YOU. THEN COME LOOK AT OURS—THAT IS FAIR 
TO US. YOU WILL THEN SAY—HOW CAN THEY DO IT?

1. Buying direct from the manufacturer.
2. Eliminating costly distribution, such as warehouses, factory brtaches, national advertising, and selling to car 

manufacturers at a loss.

PRICES THAT INVITE COMPARISON
32x6—10-ply heavy duty $34.10. Un

conditionally guaranteed.
30x5—8-piy heavy duty $19.45.̂  Un

conditionally guaranteed. •
I

All adjustments made at our store./
FREE MOUNTING SERVICE 

—HliSH PRESSURE- 
SIZE t ir e
Z0x3Yi cL 0. s.—4»ply ......................$ 4.98
31x4 ss.—8-ply ................................
^ x 4  siv— 6 -p ^  ...........................................  9*35
33x4'/i ssv—fi-p lr............................... 13.55
33x5 ss^-8-p ly.................................... 18*25
8dx5 ss.—8-ply...........................  18.70
30x5 SS.F—8-p ly .......... •*.....................18*̂ 3
32x8 ss.—8-p ly ..................   27,85
32x8 ssw—K Sply........ ........................ 34.10
34x7 sik—12-pIy ...............................  46.85

29x4.40—4-ply $5.55 
30x4.50^-ply $6.35 '

FREE MOUNTING SERVtCE 
------BALLOON-----

A

TUBE
8 1.05 

22S 
2.43 
2.65 
3.00
3.15 
2.40
3.98
3.98 
5.48
5.15

SIZE
DsLnxt DsLoxfi 

4-Ply 6-Ply 8-Ply Tubs
29x4.40 ........................... $5.55 $8.25 $9.10 81.75
29x4.50 ................ .........  6.30 8.45 9.85 1.89
30x4.50 8.25 1.75 1.92
28x4.75 .......................... 7.55 10.10 10.25 2.27
29x4.75 .......................... 7.85 10.40 11.25 2.15
29x5.00 .......................... 7.98 10.80 11.75 2.18
30x5.00 .......................... 8.15 11.10 lt9 5 2.23
28x5.25 ............................  8.98 11.40 12.85 2.38
30x6.25 • *. • • •' *• • 9*̂ 0 10.95 13.85 2.48
31x5.25 ..........................  9,75 1L80 1415 2.59
29x5.50 . > « . . . . . . . .  9.95 12.85 1415  ̂ 2.80
30x8.00 ..........................12.00 12.80 1439 2.79
33x8.00 •t* >.• « X2«50 18.10 17.45 sao
30x8.50 ••• •‘•J • •• 14.10 348
32x8.50 14.65 41415* • " 340

.̂1
•'ii

38x8 ss.—10-ply.............................. 37.85

PAY MORE AND GET LESS? OUR GUARANTEE IS YOU^AKBTBCHON. OUH PWC8S
j f .  j . v-

■a. .V

CORNE!R S^ U C E  AND PEARL SHtEETS) 
SOLE AGENTS LOCALLY FOR MURRAY TERES
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b e g in  HEBE TODAY 
JUDITH GRANT, a rtlift 

I m  ALAN STEYNE, piJnter, 
yiitko !• *l>o loved by CHUMMY 
MORLEY, Jndltti’e beet friend, 
d iu o in y  bed loved Steyne yeere 

a ago, and had loot her inemoiy 
I he went

Stosrne loves Jttditlii Judltii t s ^ ts 
It la hl8 doty to marry Ohammy, 
whose memory oomes back when 
^h» sees him again. Judith stodlea 
dancing, rejects the offer of the 
rich BRUCE GIDEON —  whom 
-Steyne distrusts—to star her la a 
ahow, and appears In a show 
backed by RICHARD WYON, who 
Is secretly acting for Gideon. 
Chummy sees Judith In Steyne’s 

{ arms and breaks her engagement, 
! without letting the tm  know that I idw has found ou f thdr secret. Ju- 
; Ath makes a tremendous hit on the 
I stage and becomes famous.
iNOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

i ; back ^Whm call

: .C.  ̂̂
J-A K.

stamped Tier on - t^  |
**I won’t have • Chummy's heart | She was a little fiijj^tened by his

krnWan” ah* —«.i wouldn’t eyes. 'They showed his whole man^broken, she said. i  jn ,4volt. 8 ^  suddenly feltmarry you if you wore the Jast man
on the earth!” ...... '

Steyne gased at Judy with in
credulity in his eyes. Any one who 
was much with him of late must 
have noticed how seldom his eyes 
were flUed with laughter now.

“You cannot mean it,” he said.
“I do tnean it," she answered.

__ _ he
v e^  small and helmess.' The con
sciousness rrse in her that she could 
not resist him, if he chose to assert 
his will.

She more time.' She hailed
a passing cab and took her seat in 
it  The IwA thing she saw was 
Alan's face, showing his recent 111

His direct masculine IntMligence; ness in every line, with hM g ^ m y

M 'cSlSi' Si s S f^ .n .r S « --
notUng short of madness to p ro^  
into her motives. And—this was a 
more cogent argummt s ^  ^  if 
Clarissa really did k n o w h e  
and Judy loved each «th ^ , 
must realise that he and sh e ’cb^d 
never be happy together if thejf 
were to marry.

Judy assented to Steyne’C su gg«-
CHAPTER XXXI

Judy paid a visit to her old home way together. tney
)wn on the first Sunday in Decern- '■ to the town, and he asked her to

J V

The months passed .in a whirl for 
Judy. She suddenly changed all her 
habits. She bought clothes. She de
veloped a taste for late hours and 
gayety. She was always with Bruce 
Gideon.

It came to the last night of her
tion toat they should walk a little i appearance at the Monopole Thea- 

Then they returned e .veritEblc triumph.
Judy stood ankle-deep in flowers oft town w— —_______ V _—

■ her. She was anxious to see if she I have tea with him.
• could find any living relatives of j sat in a comer of the lounge
her mother, who had been a native hotel, which was a, very

- o f the thriving town. She was so i ^^a. He asked Judy to tell 
overflowing with generous spirit, about her new life. He show ^
that she could not find enough peo- j avident satisfaction When she w d  
pie to share her success. ; him That, outside of her wurk, me

1 She had come across one eWewy, was living Just as she had lived oe- 
. ‘ knd very impecunious couple. The f̂ j-a. 

husband was a distant cousin of her

‘ S i t e ? ’ a r S i e ' '\ h S ? e r ' l S u ^ f S i a ^ 'l u 'a u S S S  me wolfî d 1 "art l“ ^ " Sh?
jured his spine. They Uved on a very gcandiimvia. wh^e

was very fond of her kind of ^ c -  
ing. At least, Mr. Tannary had told 

' her so.
“Judv.” said Alan, as me wassplendid dinner sent in on her gloves, “if at the end

! hotel.  ̂ She sat ^ th  teem and d^^ Clirissa is stUl of tee

IfW  '   ̂ 1? c

, f
!

- s je r * w v J & - .....
V'.■ ■ * - 5f ■; ■ ■'■ h ^  Chi. Hpw'To Ratp -WsH

.hy.WwMi WMiid AathofKy
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THIS
'A*'

By DR. MOR|ti® FlfiBHRSW
Editor,. Journal of.‘ 1|»

Medical Association, and of 
‘ “Byglesi, the Health 

- M aiM ne.

At some of the markets you ca n ^ s^  
buy lamb patties aU ground rtady ^  “
to broU. If you want to your MahsslilHTinjfA^
own have tee 'lamb ground • at the ' ? „ ^ j’ ^

_ .. . butcher's and with an egg. two  ̂ N A U T ld ^ "S (l® »  .
-xi iia iw cltV 'com es m ore' and ju b losp ^  chopped parsley (use ^

tu t .. Stop, into
bacon strips ^ u n d  the ^ t e  J J ^ ^ ^ ^ b l e  breasted- Jaicket,̂
toothpicks and broil on both brass buttons. "

'S'.

'm

ih^ ’ 'recolfnteed ' thiat i f  is the duty 
of ■ preventive medicine to ! protect
th e / pubUc, against 
hamrds. An mmet understanding 
of these haaards involves' a -co^  
siderable amoimt of research as to until done, 
tee effects of electrical currents on 
human tissue. I The new patterns have arrived as

. A study of this clutfacter bM 3^^ you will note by tee attractive de

/'I

WHITE SILK

scanty pension.
Judy was in despair because of 

■ their scanty means; but she made 
them' take money, and she had a 

sent in from a

lighted teem with her high spirits  ̂ will you change yours?"
and her laughter .and her aewunt, head, meeting his
of her wonderful life, which to teem ĵ̂ ĝ ĝ t̂e eyes with every appear 
was like a fairy tale. ; gjjm  determlnatmn.

She went for a walk when she “ c® - • ------
left teem. She had a little while 
-before tee train left for New York, j 
She walked on until she came to 
the end of a street, and teen 
climbed a steep pate teat led up to 

, the grassy hills abdve tee town.

every hue, bowing and kissing her 
hands, tee tears streaming doira 
her face whUe her Ups laughed In 
the deUrium of such a moment. 
Afterward there was a great supper 
party in Gideon’s apwtment, but 
ione of Judy’s old friends were
asked to it. . . ,In the second week in January,

for Paris. All suinmer me wo^d j
^was ever so smart, a clever 
maker having managed to subdue 
her desire for brilUant color.

A look from her candid eyes re
duced him from anger to despair. 
He was her slave as ever. She was 
still Judy, after aU.

“Judy, there is a dance at tee 
Lemon Grove on Friday,” he smd 
eagerly. "It’s a regular artists 
night. WUl you com e?”

She seemed to hesitate for a mo-

Beulah Unruh, 23-year-oid restaurant 
tee Ops of her patrons and won a flyer’s UceMe. The t l^  
ones m d there were 13,0(10 of teem—that s how much 
struction costs for the limited commercial pUot’s ^
eyes are very blue and whose hair is very auburn, has been ^  
of much expert atten^n at tee flying field and hopes 3̂ fly tee a
.1 . ___ « m_____ >imr rf»v#ktAtd trflJlSUOrt U ilot 8 c crtilltional hundred hburs necessary for her ^
cate. These photos show her as a flyer and waitress, she has never ha
a crash in either role.

been completed in.tee departmmt 
of neurology of Johns Hopkins uni- 
verstty, which. indicates that vari
ous types of current have different 
effects. The. circuit; supplying homes 

i^ctories is commonly' of 110 
or ‘ 220 volts, either alternating or 
continuous current. As hais been 
pointed dut previously-; in this c<fl- 
umn, under certain circumstances 
a 100 volt circuit may prove fatal. 

Dr. O. R. Langworthy made a

sign for cottons in yesterday’s Her
ald and tee box-plaited model to
day. In glancing over tee illustra
tions, I note one or two peplum 
frocks, a new offering from Paris, 
or rather a revival of an old style 
again. These will be excellent for 
early fall frocks for street or busl- 

' ness wear without a topcoat. There 
are a few litUe girls’ dresses in tee 
collection, but I am sorry to say, 
not a single, little boys’ pattern, for

To keep white silk frotics, lingerie 
and blouses pure white, use. a little 
of one of the whitening powtori in 
tee first laundering and all "of the 
rest. Dry in the made.

series J;“ ve8UgaUons^on_^^ which we’ have frequent inquiry. Re
member you are to order tee pat
terns direct from New York now, 
which will be much more to your 
advantage.

HOW TO SHOP
SMOOTH SURFACE IS

IMPORTANT IN TILES !

ance w- ------“No, no—^nothing will make me
Chance I know Chummy. I dare --------------------

wiU be what you caU ‘o f ; ment; teen her face broke te®
tersam e' mind/ next year and in 
10 years’ time.”

"Then what could I do, anyhow 
“You can persuade her that m es 

wrong, and teat you do care for
i 'And, to her amazement, whom
should she meet but Alan Steyne, --------
striding briskly along, lo o tog  a lit- ; g. moaned.
tie thinner in tee face, and ^^b®ps ; utterly im po^ble, Judy!
not quite so exuberantly fit, but s te l,  ̂ j  beUeve
splendidly young and ' you mean to be so cruel. I won’t
o f life. They stopped simultaneous-.

old radiant smile of sheer childlike
happiness. . „  ,

“ Of course Pd love to, Bastlen. 
How fllce of you to ask me! I love 
dancing with you.”

The more he looked at her, tee 
more poignant grew tee longing 
teat could never be fulfilled. Judy 
with something imapproachable 
about her—with dainty white gloves 
on her hands, and hlghheeled suede 

‘i shoes on her perfect feet, and real 
I’m not silk stockings, and a little coat of

By William H. Baldwin |
—'-----  ' i

The shopper should know some- | 
thing about tiles because they are i 
now being used in tee bath room, { 
kitchen, fireplace, bsisement and m is-! 
celltmeous rooms. i

Tiles should present a smooth

alternating and continuous current. 
He points out that many fatal acci
dents from, contract,wlte electricity 
are attributed to tee manner in 
which tee heart action is disturbed. 
Circuits at high voltages are prone 
to cause death due to tee inability 
to breathe because of disturbance of 
tee nervous ^stem .

As a result o f his studies. Doctor 
Langwortey found that alternating 
and continuous circuits produce 
different types of lesions in tee cen-'* 
tral nervous system. Hemorrhages 
were common iffter alternating cur
rent shocks, but few hemorrhages 
were observed • after shock with a 
continuous current.

With either type of potentials of 
1000 and of 600 volts, very serious 

, changes took place in the nerve 
Baby’s bed is very important.. It c©ug. The changes were more 

nwd not be expensive, but it must | severe after tee continuous circuit
6 . com forttol. tod sanltory. W . „ a  altem atog

A delicious cold dessert is banana 
cantaloupe. The last word is be
cause of tee melon-shaped mould it 
is made in and not because canta
loupe is used in tee mixture. It calls 
for tee following:

Four bananas, mashed; 3 tea
spoonfuls lemon juice; 1 cupful 
cream, whipped; 2-3 cupful sugar; 
% cupful cream, scalded; 2 table
spoonfuls gelatin or % box gelatin; 
^  pupful water, cold; 2 egg whites; 
4 tablespoonfls powdered sugar, 15 
lady fingers.

Soak gelatin in cold water, beat 
the egg whites slightly, add tee 
powdered sugar and gradually tee 
hot cream. Ck)ok over hot water 
until it thickens. Add tee soakedsurface; they should not be chipped i mustn’t feel teat | current at 110 and' 220 volts, less i cupful

■ changes w .r . t o « r ,e d ,b u t ,| f « ^ . “ 2to into a pto. tot 1. 10.

She never saw CJhummy now. It was 
to a large extent Clhummy’s fault, 
for tee latter was engrossed in her 
work. She had refused one or two 
invitations to have a meal alone

iy, a few paces from each other. ! ^must,” she x a i d . ---- — -------- ------------„  , i
“You have been ill,” Judy said. ; j.. We’ve said goodby , moleskin fur with a big skunk coir
“Nothing to speak of.” he wpU®^-, all, and you shouldn’t lar! He left her with a heavy h ^ rt

-A  bout of influenza, short ^  ,nake me unhappy.” ! What hurt Judy most was teat
sharp. The doctor sent me here j  ^ant to make you
recuperate. The air he cried passionately.

He looked at her with tee ^ ^  ^ake me happy by
that he could not keep out of his Chummy and making her
eyes- .. I hannv ”“Yes. lovely,” Judy smd. . , anger mounted to the'w ith  Judy.

“I—I ought to congratulate you^ vom g ^ n ’s f^ h ead . 1 Then, when they did “ ®®t by
.<You sav that over and over i accident, Chummy reported teat

: aeJn UkV a parrot!” Alan was thinking,, of going to
I Her temper rose, too. | Persia with Frank Hylton.
1 “I say Itbecause I mean it,, and l , “i  th in k 't win do him good, she
you don’t seem to be able to imder-
stand it.” ,  „She got up. Steyne foUoWed her, 
and at the hotel door she held out 
her hand.

I “Goodby.”

QilCt iree rroin ucAcuLa mul cmov i -r  — — --  ̂ j  *, oa»i
sures a better grade of workmanship floor drafts 
irTth* ifl-iHnc- of tee tiles nets come usuaUy with their

V ^ rkS S S dp  1. im ^rttot. The! ctnhto. but a ,to c h ip .d o ^
finished surface must be absolutely j basket “ ®̂ ®* 
smooth. See that tee job is left ab- big clean ̂ ^ fim y p lM ed  
Bolutely clean; some workmen, lf| It w ont be 
not particular; “feay leave traeps ofiw o^ en
camint- on the tile In an instaUa-! so I warn tee moteer not to put mi cement on tee tile. ^r energy or money on tee

Have you
HEARD?—

‘You are wonder-Ste'vne went on. 
fu l!”

“How do you know?” . . .
“ I was there on tee first night.
“What did you think of it? ”
Judy’s voice was a mere tereact 
“I adored it, Judy, and—I hated 

it !”She laughed at his vehemence,
■though her heart stood still Steyne 
esune a step or two" nearer.

“Judy, you know tea’’ Clarissa
I—" .gHe broke off. Judy nodded.

“Judy.” he went on. “it may ^®J° .
low and caddish, but I can’t help , ^  East with j
'^"she backed away from him. bov

“You’re not going to say any- going to stay In this
thing—please!” do-sn’t country. At least I shaU get some“Judy. I must, aarissa
want to m ar^ me.” ; judy was too wise to raise any“That isn’t true aarissa ^
you just ps “ '̂ ®b^as ever  ̂ ^She, ^

tion where design is 
units should be part of the design, 
and there should be no misplaced 
tiles.

said In her quiet way. “He doesn’t 
really seem to care for painting.”
' “A mgn’s got to have qome.job in 
life,” Jiriy replied. “I think Mr. 
Steyne had better find one. Nowa
days a young man can’t hang about

He did not offer to accompany doing nothing, 
her to tee station. He was still J Chummy looked at her in aston- 
weak from his Illness. Her presence ; iahment _  ^ 
was a  torture greater than he could ] (To Be Continued)

BACK LACINGS
he srid sullenly, like a] a  little chemise of butter yeUow 

He askpd me to go with crepe de chine and Alencon lace Is
cut princess and laces with yellow 
ribbons through tee lace right up 
tee back.

i acting. “But I dare say you’ll want- blue and white ribbon 
i to come back before long.” [pteio blue.

-----  ev,»'o nnt that ' A UQpe yOU U nave a KWU wiuis,couldn’t change Shes not tea i tee straight, friendly
kind.” ~

“Then what does it mean?
“ She’s found out.”
“W hat?”
“About—about you and me.
“How? It’s impossible!”
“I don’t know how, but she has. 

rve seen it. I know her inside out.
She’s fotmd out, and so she’s told 
you that she won’t marry you; but 
she’s utterly miserable—she’s break
ing her heart. You inust make her 
think it isn’t true. You must marry 
her.

RE-MAKING HATS
By this time, your spring hats all ___ ________

_____________ __________  really need a new banding. You cm  ^(JJSun Waldorf Astor,
kind of glance that she gave Du- i quite dress up a plain blue Aft *)y ] p^pgjp the two forming one buiJd- 
moUt. It was a nuuvelous piece of j  using some of tee ® ,! mg under the name of Waldorf-

Astoria Hotel, at tee date of com-

tue IS oemraoie. oy  Becuruig uxot —^  - -  * ■hnnid h« small “ ® ucivuuo ajrai.Qito w yjg jgjjy tmgers pour in u
grade tiles—several grades are sold The ^ s t  to be set ^  Interfere with tee proper kind of “  spre^  evenly and chUl.
-th e  shopper not only gets a pro- enough and enough ^  be W  breathing and thereby to bring ^
duct free from defects but also in -1 L s l-  ®^ut death. j ^^^^g p„t the colorings

of your skin, if green sets off your 
blondeness, or if you are one ^ o  
wears red exceedingly well, use this 
color in combination with your 
white coat, an Indispensable wrap 
this summer. Hat, bag, belt Md 
Bcprf  are the four accessories that 
will carry tee accenting color, the 
coat to be all of white. The frock 
is of course white, in sports styling.

Fbr tee community or Sunday 
school picnic where quantities of 
sandwiches must be made, m a^  up 
tee fillings tlie night before and they 
are ready to spread on the bread 
in tee morning. It also makes a 
nice change to take teem In glass 
jars to tee picnic to shrve on lettuce 
leaves as a salad. These -fillings 
keep In the ice-box for a week and 
are ideal for picnics arranged on 
tee spur of the moment. ^

Nippy Cheesa Sandwich Fining
T w o  cups canned tomatoes, 

strained and heated; 2% cups grat
ed cheese, (%  pound); 2 taW®*PO°“  
quick cooking tapioca; 1% cup* 
dried beef, finely ground, (%  
pound); % teaspoon pepper;J4 tea
spoon mustard; % teaspoon Worces
tershire sauce.

Add Tapioca to tomato Juice, ana 
cook in double boiler 16 ntoutes, or 
until tapioca Is clear, stiriW  O’®; 
quently. Add cheese gradually and

ASTOR'S BIRTH

On July 17, 1864, John Jacob As
tor, American capitalist, inventor 
and soldier, ■was born' at Rhlnebeck,
N. Y. , . . . ,  -

Following his graduation from 
Harvard in 1888 Astor traveled 
• extensively and afterward devoted 
his time in tee managing of tee 
Astor estates. In 1897 he built tec 
Astoria Hotel, New York, adjoining 
the Waldorf Hotel, which was built

his

first. One thing she . can do is to 
outfit tee original bed so teat tee 
mattress, rubber-sheeting (or oil
cloth), and top pad will do for tee 
second. Many mothers buy the per
manent bed outright at the begin
ning, and it is a good idea.

Mattresses Specially Made
The mattresses sold for baby beds 

now are pretty well studied out. 
They come in hair, felt,, or cotton 
with the right degree of comfort, 
flrmfiess and smoothness that tee 
small member requires. Fended ta
ble felting makes a good temporary 
mattress,

Over tee mattress should be 
placed the water-proof sheeting. 
’This I* a very important, item In 
tee furnishings for the new baby. 
Folded newspapers can' be used if 

^changed frequently. A sheet ,1s not 
enough to separate tee baby from 
Ehu rhtmng surf sice, so. a  soft quilt
ed pad that cannot kink and that 1s 
really washed should be phmed over 
such a mattress-protectorr A mote
er should have six or so, of these asA.«__ ! S.3L MM

CHILDRf N 
CRY FOR it—

I^H ILDREN  hate to take me^dae 
^  as a rule, but every child lovea 
the teste of Cwtoria. this puro 
vegetable preparation is Just as good
as it testes; just as bland and just as
liarmless as the rec^>e reads*

When Baby’s cry warns of colic, 
a few ^ops of Castoria has him 
soothed, asleep again in a jiffy. Noth
ing is more valuablo in diarrhea. 
When coated tongue or bad breath 
tell of constipation, invMw its gentls 
aid to cleanse and regnkte a ehilirs 
bowels. In colds or chiliirdi’s disMses. 
you should use it to keep the system 
'from clogging.

Castoria te sold in every dmgrtote; 
the gen«in* always bears Chas. H. 
Fletcher’s signature.

C A S T O R I A

Instead of

A Mc«t Pleasing Box-Plaited
Skirt Treatment in Scalloped 

Outline *

By ANNETTE
An extremely youthful crepe silk 

Thus Judv in her uncompromls-; that you’U find so for tov^ is
InTw ay S iw ed  the denser male d e ^ e d  along «m i-sporteUnM . 
mtod what her feminine intuition The cape coUar opened at the 
had divtoed from her friend’s con -' front wiU have es^cial appe^ to 
dSet ^ a n  still struggled against tee larger woman. It detracts from

‘T teSic vou’re wrong. O arlssa,- The skirt is -so  sleekly ^^ender 
Is te“ soul of truth. She couldn’t ; pressed in a llia ro i^  box-pWte that 
Mrrv" out such a deception.” ' swing so youthfully in motion.

S e  deceived you.” laid Judy ac-^ S ^ e  Nor. 814 may ^  h ^  in sizM 
eusingly “hut she didn’t deceive 16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 

®  j 44 inches bust.
•Do you mean you won’t admit, It’s ever so ^m ^e to make! The

that she knows her own mind? You ; s a ^ g  la
marrv me Judv?” ' resort, it’s atiuming. in palew ont marry me, ju oy . washable crepe made sleeve

less.
Yellow Bhantung, white batiste 

with nile green polka-dots, navy 
blue cotton ypile with white pin dots, 
pale blue silk pique and flowered 
chiffon in orchid on eggshell ground 
are Irreaiatibly lovqly. comWnatioiuL 

Size 88 requires 4% yarda 89-inch. 
Pattern price 15 cents In stamps 

or coin ( < ^  la prefetred). Wrap 
coin carefully. '

mmm feet
New Way To End 

Distress In 20 Minutes 
THE ENGLISH W AY

If you want to Instantly refieve 
'iWeary, inflamed, burning feet you 
» u s t  first REMOVE THE CAUSE.

And the general cause of most 
ifloot troubles is harmful acide and 

ns which accumulate in the 
of thousands of - foot pores 

iwbich only tee Oxygen in RadoX 
force out.

Immediately rid your pores of 
trouble-makers by soaking

feet for 20 minutes in a won- 
y  soothing, cleansing, revitalr 
Radox Footbath. YouH be 

pjI at how marvelously 
ithed and cooled your feet wUl be 

all next day with greatest 
_  rt!
Badox is guaranteed to give any- 

flawless feet or money'baeik— 
that means painful' feet— 

feet—corns, bunions and 
Get Radox at ̂  Norte 

4  Pharmacy; S o./ IXsnchestrt 
Its Packard’s Pharmacy,-Mag- 
Xfrug 6o.—or xny (frugstorc.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Hervied

" 8U  ' ■  ̂ :
For a . Herald Pattern of tee 

model illiistrated, send 15c in 
stamps or coinvdirse^ .to Fash-, 
ion Bureau; Ms^adiester'Evening 
Herald. Fifth Avemuis apd 29th 
Street, New York'CS^. Be sure 
to.write your imme and address 
dearly and to give the corr^t 
number aiM stee.-of-the-pattern; 
you want.' ■ . , l ‘i

Filee^U;., Oenta : \

• s e s e e e e e s e e e e e e e a s F

pletlon one of tee largest and most 
TOsUy hotels in the world. The 
structure Was recently razed to 
make way for a modem skyscrap
er. 'During tee Spanish-American 
war Astor served as staff officer 
In tee Santiago campaign and pre
sented to -the government a fully 
equipped mountain battery, which 
was -named for him and which did 
effective work in tee campaign 
before Manila.

Aetor became known as an in
ventor of several useful devices, 
such as the bicycle brake and a 
turbine. engine. He was drowned

You can utilize your summer leis
ure to . good , advantage by making 
little gifts as you sit and rock.

For tee a llege girl, nothing would 
be more .appre^ted than some lit
tle ahoie-jai^ts for her party slip
pers. Usihg a slipper as a pattern, 
cut a pattern for Individual bags 
that would slip over and fit sn\igly 
around' party shoes. You can put 
snappers, on-tee front ends to shut 
teem after the-' slippers are in or 
you Catuhave dr^w strings,.the lat
ter being easier to use.

-Have yoilr materials soft and 
pretty.' And if you want tee recipi
ent to be doubly pleased, slip into

--------------------  „  each bag a fine little padded toe-
teey too should be changed daily as ^  ^  keep her slippers in shape.
well as tee sheet he lies on. These  ̂ -------------------
pads can be made at home out of 
two-yard squares of cheesecloth

at sea 
1912.

when tee Titanic sank 'in

FARM r e l ie f

East Lansing, Mich., July 17 —- 
(A P.)—Agricifltural experts at 
Michigan state college offer a new 
form of farm relief to those who 
are w onting about tefe price of 
wheat.

Ffeed it to livestock, says a state
ment, issued ' by four department 
heads. At present prices, wheat is 

torworth $6 more a ton as a dairy 
feed than as .a commercial'cereal, 
the experts assert, adding that 
farmers cam save $10 a ton by feed
ing wheat instead of com.

h a h .,w :|b c k s  c r o p s

Velrcs Do Alentejo, Portugal, 
July 17~ (A P )—Hailstones of , un
usual else iell here last night and 
wrecked the olive crop and hundreds 
of thousands of fruit tre « . '

The hailstorm was'heruded by 
torrential. rains which ' Ihimdated 
large areas of wbaatiends.

The material damage Is estimated 
at several hundred thousand dollars 

'Two'penonB were struck by 
lightning and are not expected to 
live. > ________ ; /

» BUemNO BOA '

with* cotton * batting between, and 
quilted with crisa-crosS stitches to 
keep from lumping. Large stitches
serve. '

Make up tee bed in this way. 
Lay tee oilcloth .over the mattress, 
either all o v «  or Just over the 
middle part where tee baby .lies. 
Sew tapes first to tee Comers and 
tie under tee mattress. I believe 
that entire mbber mattress-covera 
may be bought now that slide on 
like pillow-cases. When oilcloth or 
rubber sheeting begins to soften or 
break where it has been repeatedly 
lain- on it should be turn«?d or re
placed. Better, tec la tt^  to avoid 
tee ammonia odor that Old sheeting 
holds if frequently wet. It should 
be ■washed off with soap and water 
each day, and aired in .the sun.

Sheet for Sunpser
Place tee cheeaeclpth pad, or 

newspaper' pad (cr /bought qiiilted 
padding) over this And cover with 
a small sh eet. .THick tee teeet in 
firmly and smoothly on* all four
sides. '  .

The other bedclothes useq depend 
upon tee climate and tee Judgment 
of the moteer. Some prefer sleep
ing bags for their children in cold 
weather, and they are Very good 
things in their place but not so 
mod for summer. , I. have, a lleys 
preferred the rcgulatiwi -beddothes 
of upper sheet, and soft blankets, 
for they are aiousteble to weather 
changes. On hot nights a baby 
needs only a sheet pr nothing over 
him. But he should' he protected

FIRES UNDER CONTROL

Missoula, Mont, July 17.-;—(AP) 
-^ R ^ rta  today from forests of 
w ests^ 'Montana and northern 
Idaho revealed teat aU Arcs in 
those areas are under control.

’The only troublesome ■ blaze was 
reported from tee upper aearwater 
rlVer country, northeast of Missoula. 
Forty men were Aghting tee Aames
there. ' . „Forest ofAdals said several small 
fires In tee Kanuksu forest were of 
incendia^: origin.

INDIAN NEWS CENSORED

New Achievement 
In Face Powder

The skin of youth lies to «^®*T 
of new wonderful MELLO-GIXj 

Face Powder. The purest p ^ d er 
made—Its color is passed by tee U. 
S. Government No pastiness, 
daktoesa or irritation. A ■ o®^ 
French process makes it spread 
more smoothly and prevents large 
cores. No more shiny noses — it 

' ^ y s  on longer. Use MELLO- 
Glio. The J. W. Hale Co., South 
Manchester.—Adv.

I

Academy 
Permanent Waves 
$4.00, Tw o fo r  $7.50

Shampoo Marcel
50c 50c,

Finger Wavs
50c

693 Main St« . opp. TravsMw 
(VAth or Without ̂  A pp^tm ent)

London, July 17— (A P )—Sparw 
Calcuttadispatches, believed to 
have-been-blue-pencilled heavily by 
censors,' today told of serious riot- 
ing' ih eastern Bengal' between Moe- 
lems. and'Hindus..

The DaUy Mail said that an area 
of over 160 square mUea was affect- 
edi Four persona were killed and 
two wounided at Mymenslngh, and 
frantic'calls Tor help Prere received 
from Klahorgfanj about 40 mlies 
a\Vay. All available troops and 
pblice .were"rushed to both places.

A p a legree 
•d- snrt,

-  ®®®
suffM -

ruehlhg i

from drafts hy"'a low . screen'and 
should be covered ax the night 
cools with a soft blanltot.nr two. I 
think a baby needs-A alii» « »  at 
night even if he goes without ■ a 
dress during th« heat df the' da^. .

AH'open beds for-^near; babies—  
this i8,nnporthntr-MtooWd ;ba toed;, 
head, foot, and on'onersidi^i^th’ inar; 
terlal thick enbuidi to oat waR 
d i^te. For oIdar-^bU!U|lt' CD*' .tolT 
summer pilots
ed. "They ixted'^iinmc.
ret .. ■ : ■

• best''- of. '>
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CUBS AND ROBINS BREAK EVEN

NATIONAL

ifren Thausand Turned AwayjU. S. NET P L A Y ^  
and 31,000 See Teams! j q  p j^ (;£  ffA lIA N S  
Stage Crucial Gaines In 
National Leape Race.

At Bro«klym»—  .CUBS 6, S, ROBIIVf 4,. 
(F In t  6 «a ie )

Chicago

Blair, 2 b -----
English, 3b . ,  
Cuyler, rf . . .  
Wilson, c f  . . .  
Stephenson, If 
Grimm, lb  . •< 
Hartnett, c ..
Beck, ss ..........
Malone, p

Dempsey
To Slag

' k i d

BY HUGH S. FULLERTON, JR*

, The current status of toe Na- , 
I  tional League’s latest ^ t -  ;

l/tle of toe aeason is a standoff, witn 
I perhaps a slight tinge of m o^  yic- 
I 't —  r— fv,,, Brooklyn Robins.

Allison O p e n s  Singles 
Matches In Interzone Fi
nals of Davis Cup Play.

1 2 1 5 0
1 1 0 1 0
2 2 2 0 1
2 1 3 1 0
0 1 4 0 0
0 1 9 0 0
0 1 6 0 0
0 6 2 2 1'
0 1 0 8 0

T“ — —
6 10 27 12 236

B r o o k l y n ____ _
AB. R. H. p o . a .

Frederick, cf
Finn, 2b ........
Herman, r f .. 
Bissohette. lb  
Hendrick, lb  . 
W right, sa 
Boone, If • • • 
Gilbert, 3b . .  
D eBerry,' c . .  
Flowers, z . .
Moss, P ........
Thurston. zz

31

Paris, July 17*
C hicago . 
Brooklyn

4 5 27 11 0
801 000 020— 6

fAPi Winner ................  000 002 011-4(AP)—WUmer  ̂ Huns batted In. W ilson 2. GHmm. 
beat the; Cuyler. Herman. B‘ sso“ ette 2, m r t -  

nett 2, Flowers^ two base hits. W li 
son. English, Herman, _  Hartnett. 
Boone* three base hits, Blssonette.sa°cHnces. Blssonette Stephenson;
double play. Boss, Gilbert DeBerr> 
■inrt Gilbert; left on bases, tmicago 
0 B rooL yn  5; base on ^ oss
1. Malone 4; struclfl out. ^ oss  b 
.Malone 5; umpires, Klem, Stark and 
.Magerkurth; time. l:i*0-

z—Batted for DeBerry in 9th. 
zz— Batted for Moss In 9to.

the A m e rica n ' nrooklyn »12 020 oox— 5
S i i^ ^ n  c o T n to r ^ d V to  old A dolfo  team^ ^ e e t  H um berto De Mo^^
ODuisu -------------- captain o f  toe  I t a l i c  team^.! Shealy and

°rw)klyn goTonly “  even break as Allison, Texas boy who 
ey opened their all-important se- • world’s champion Henri Cochet 

iries with toe Chicago Cubs in an 
Exciting doubleheader yesterday but 
they remained in first ^
three game margin and left toe 
Cubs too far behind to ^overtake 

Itoem even by winning- all toe re-
'maining games of the senes. 2:30 p. m

Chicago started off well as Pat m ^
Malone pitched a five hit ®- H- S- •)
the Cubs won it 6 to 4, hut _Wilbert Gleorge Lott,

at
Wimbledon, will play Georgio De 
Stefani of toe Italian Davis Cup 
team in the opening singles match 
of toe interzone finals at Roland 

Stadium tomorrow. The 
(8:30Garros

of

at 4 Dopez. 
Hartnett.

^uque in the second game ^ d  , purge. -
Robins backed him up with some the second smgles match 
heavy hitting to win 5 to 3. A dtog p_ m, (lo  a. m., E. S. T.) 

k t o ^  excitement of a cruci^series  ̂ Drawings for toe two matches 
and a capacity crowd of 31,000 with took place at noon today at toe 
some 10 000 more fans turned away, headquarters of the racing club o 

el Bis^onette knocked himself out France. Neither Americans
the plate in the first jtalians have yet designated , , x
fans thought Gabby doubles teams. These wiU be chosen;  ̂ 5 0sliding into 

ime, the

'-■‘“ " T bV  h. po. a. E.,. •> S 2 2 0 0. 1 Walker, If ................ .. " 2 ,  0 0th e ir ; Mcusel. c f  ................ 5 0 0 - « ^
nor

) K «w -Y ork  -
'  A & R .H .P O . A S .  

C o^ b i. I f .............••••6 « 1 1 ® ®R& 'A ,S » i.S S
-  ksMrl, l b . .»••••*.4 0 ® .5  1 a

c f  ........... . . . . ’.xb 1 -■ 1 7 1 9
ChapmxB, lb  . . . . . . . 3  0 6 2 » ?
B «ncongh, c  2 n i  ? 0 0c  ......... ••.0 0  ̂ 1 2 5
w«h>* p ......................J 2 i  2 2 SRuSUag. X ................. 0 2 2 2 2 ?CO«k«, XX .................. 0 6 0 , 0  0 c

i

31
Bt. Louis

JfcNssly, lb  •••'..••4. 
G*Rourks, 3b «.*.*•*4 
Gbilln. If ............... - 4
Knus. ■« ................. }
FanrsU, c ...........   ,,3
Bchtiltc, c f  .• , . , , , , . 3
MslUlo, 3b ................. 2
Oollic, r f  .••.,•.*■.'3 
BCiwart, p ................... *

I  7 27 10 0

'1 .»V t *f.

.11
INctt York

1 5 27 l l  2000 010 100—2
Bt. Louis .................... ■> 010 000 000— 1

Runs blitted In. Melillo, Rice, Geb- 
' risr: two Us.se hits, Melillo, Byrd: 

base hits. Schulte; home runs. 
Rice. Gehrig; sncrlflces. Chapman; 
^ U ble  pUys7 Stewart to MelUlo to 
MdNeely. O’Rourke to Melillo to Mc- 

[R M lr. Rice to Gebrlg. OuUlc to Fer
rell to 'O 'R ou rk e ; bate on balls, off 
Stewart 4; struck out. by Stewart 3, 
W ells 2; le ft on bases. St. Louis 3. 
New York I ; umpires, ptneen, Najlln 
and Van Graflan; time, 1:43.

X—Batted for Bengough In; 9th. 
XX—Ran for Ruffling In 9th.

SAUENV FACr» ABOUT '
k a n d e l l -sin o k r  f ig h t

. Frincipala ssnuny MandsU, 
lightweight ebsaopion. « d  A1 
Smger, 20 year old cballtnger.

Place—^Taskee Stadium.
Time of main bout-p-0:30 p. m. 

(E. D. T.) A 
Eletimatod crowd—-40,000.
Bgtimated receipts —-|20O,0OQ.
BroadcaatiBg —- N.BX3. hoop- 

up with Graham HcNamew at 
toe “Mike.”

H1GHSCHQ0L60Y 
PROVES SENSATION

ChaUoiger hstaDed Favor-, 
ite Because Sammy Is Be* 
lieved Ta Have Slipped. 
Bad^ Gate Increases; No 
Fouls Allowed. !

— © '
Willie Stribling, Dixie Iher, sug^wUo'J'^fweight division, by supplantmg boring with slugging, a sugg«

Jack Dempsey s. His next opponent is Phil Scott. 
« -

Iiurocher. 
Gooch, c 
Lucas, p

Hartnett was toe cause of toe dam- tomorrow. ,
M e and started tossing pop hot- third days play Sunday wlU 2U
S m  Luque and his rival. Charley ĝ  ̂ reverse of toe opening singles. - 

' loot nearly became embroiled owr starting agaiMt S te f^  ^ d
 ̂ “dusting^ off” Incident and two 1 ^^mson playing toe final match with 

boaches and Manager McCwthy of | Morpurgo.
_ie Cubs were chased by the urn- -----------------------------

fplres for Various reasons.
Neither toe Giants nor toe Cards 

looked Uke serious 
tsrdav Both were victims of mt- 

, ting sprees byJow |
The Giants lost an 8-1 deci^n and j

\Se series to toe 1iRed Lucas gave a few less hits than
[his mates made. Phil 
I the Cards under jIphiUies were poundmg out a 10 to 5 j

^The second division i
ton and Pittsburgh, divided a do^i 
t)le-header. «>-»ives won the

l^rst contest

5 0lleilmann, rf ............  ̂ vOK ..........., ..0 A

40 8 IB 27 10 0
' " ” L'S.'‘r. h. po.,x b

.............. 5 1 1 3 ? 2

A I _ a N C5 0 U
ASSOOATED l PO.-<1 j  —  •; V
“Just because we cleaned up ^t 

Wimbledon for the first time in 
many years, don’t go out and 

rrxo, wager toe famUy plate on our boys 
The Braves won -.gJ^in? the Davis Cup,” warned
4' to 2, with a i^ to j veteran moguls of toe

____  had exchanged
including Wauy over toe situation

Critz. 2b ............
Llndstrom, 3b ...........0 » ^
Terry, lb  ...................3 0 0
O’Farrell, c ...............3 0
Jackson, ss ...............4 u o
Roettger. c f  ........ " J

Allen, z .......................1 2 ”
Genewlch, p .............“ “ „
Rosenberg, zz ........._  __ __

37 1 11

Macon, Ga. July 17 — (AP) — 
Georgia’s fistic peach, suddenly 
transformed from a cautious Iwxer 
to a puncher, socked his way from 
an obscurity which fell over him^ol- 
lowing his mediocre performwee 
against Jack Sharkey in Miapii.

Stribling, lithe vetetan Of more 
than 300 fights, although he’s only 
28, Btorted a new drive for toe title 
when he knocked out Otto Von 
Porat in the first round In Chicago.

Down in Dirie, where the fi®“ ® 
folks have strung along with Strib 
even in his bad moments, they re 
giving ' none other t o ^  
Dempsey some of toe credit for the 
Georĝ ian’s spurt — and his new 
lethal powers.refereed a fight

'taiSiig raiiy. hut went down. 9 5.6 , - A * - t h e y  made 13
Wally Berger’ s

have done marveloius-

blows. mciuoing " I compliments
^®TOe^Tme?Sn League produced i abroad.
X *• batues and three 1 “The boys

hew ̂ thout im-jiy ’ao far and of course toe pros- 
\ ^ o r S ? t i ^ ^  p^eS: against the French are
w S d eln S ^ O fie tics  added a half j brighter now than they seemed a 

^Phlladep _ ,._ j  washing-; fg^ months or even a few weeks.
7 win ' „ „ „  T pm asaiimine our team willl+nnhv slamming out a 14 to 7 win ago. I am assuming our 

1 over Chicago as each team made 75 ĝ . the Italians or Japan we
in toe inter-zone finals but we 

Washington divided two heavy | gjjQujjj not be over-confident ol 
l/liltting games. The S^atOTS won canning toe Challenge Round.
C  the first 10 to 4 M .*too much optimism should notiwon his sixth pm e Jn ^gh t ̂ storm I Allison’s singles vic-

mt Bump Hadley tory over Cochet. It was great, bulors faded badly ^ d  J ^ fty jh o f^ r , tory

Cincinnati ...................  1 2 2  ^
New

27 14 0
50 030— 8

y‘ork D®® ®®® l®®'"i
Runs batted In. Strlpp. Durocher. 

Cuccinello 3 
two base hits,.n 9 Jackson. W a lk er ;

F ord

game 
to 6

it may prove 
needed to put him back on top ol 

he had scrambled

Llndstrom, W a lk ^  3; 
Strlpp, Leach, Hell- 

mann 2 Jackson. Cuccinello,
Ther”  him e run. W alker; s^riflees,

rrGnewidh 5̂ in  losm g^
Chaplin; umpires. Quigley, Scott an 
pfirman; time. 2:1̂ 7.

z— Batted for Chaplin J" „
— Batted for Genewlch In 9th.

The Von Porat fight ;s  Strih’s 
answer.

Right now StriWing has a n o^ r 
hurdle to leap, ®
Scott in London, July 19, but fig
ures to win that He’s r ir ^ y  
shouting for a match with Max
Schmeling. . ,

Strib, who has been boziog rinc« 
he was in knee pants, it om  of toe 
most colorful figures of toi»fl|flW 
game. Trained from childhood by 
his father-manager, a former acro
bat, WllUe did some of his m t  
fighting for nothing because Pa 

lU k the promoters to look the
Iboy” over.

He fought in virtually every 
* weight division as he grew up and

At ClerelxM**— «.
nationals If, «, INPIANS 4, 1* 

(First e«M«>
W ashingtonA& R. H. PO. A  Bt

M iyer, 2b ............ .
R lci, - rf . . . . . . . . . .
Cronin, as ..............
Harris, If . . . . . . . .

sat, c f  . . . . . . . . .
Judge, lb  ............ .
Bluege, 3 b ..........
Loepp. cf. If .............. 3 2
Spencer, c ........
Crowder, p ........

Efiminates Seeded Teiais 
Star In Brookline Tear- 
gey; Otter Renhs.

6 1 1
5 0 1
8 2  ̂ 3
4 1 3
0 0 0
,4 1 1
.3 3 1
,3 2 2
,5 0 3
.5 0 1

a«aeeaa*«

40 10 18 27 «  1
Cleveland
...........5 O l i o
.............3 3 2 0 1
•••••••♦ ® m  iS 0 2 2 •

.4 0 0 4 0

.2 0 0 0 1

.4 0 0 4 1
Goldman, sa ...............3 0 O 3 4
Montague, sa ..............0 0 o i i
Miller, p  ............... 2 ® 1 ® J
Jablonowskl, p . . . . 1  1 i  t “

K t t . «   i o o o o

Jamieson. If 
Porter, rf . . .  
Morgan, lb  
Hodapp. 2 b
Averlll. c f  ..............
J. Sawall. lb  ..........
Sprlna. c

at At- ! has never SB
laSlT^/w m S  b\cri.-d-,id I
that toe Dixie flier could become aviator, 
the heavyweight champion if he for- boasts a transyrt Hoctm  
? ot hi, c. uhS., waded to flytog officer to Ih, arto
Md let fly a few vicious waUops. corps.

W ashington
9 27 16 

280 003—10
of hls own, 

and is a 
In toe army reserve

PIRATES 8; t

Ray Holljand Pitches 
Pirates to 3-2 Win

,S d  very well in toe 
r\A Cleveland won «y a
ount. all toe Senators’ runs comlug, Wimbledon, we might
^^A®^il<rof the N. Y. Yankees: have caught him by surpris 

f ^^pU pr Stewart rival southpaw pavis Cup but he is fully warned 
from s f  l^m^ the leading, iow. Do not overlook Borotra.:

[pitching duel of the day and toe, fine showing, especially against T i- 
fe S s 'g r iS e d  a 2 to 1 victory. The ^en. The Basque is a fine fighter 
IBrowns got 5 hits and the Yanks, should not be forgotten he
L7 A few more blows turned up at deciding point last year in
‘ -----the singles.”

There is no question toe U. S. 
has toe best chance in three year-s 
to win back toe most prized of ^  
tennis trophies, however much tire 
moguls may be keeping their tog- 
ers crossed. American superiori
ty in toe doubles is outstanding, 
and the Yankee exhibition in the 
singles abroad so far has been the 
brightest since toe hey-days of rii- 
den and Johnston,

[Detroit where toe Tigers beat 
(Red Sox 3 to 2 but toe batUe 
[close all toe time. _____ ^

CARNERA60UT
—TheI Omaha, July 17 xoff-again on-again 10 roimd bout be- 

I tween Prima Camera, hugh Itahan 
Id Bear Cat Wright, Omaha negro 

liieavyweight, will be held tonight.
\ The bout originally was set for 
fLouiayille but was cancelled, it toen j jug 

âs moved to Omaha. According 
Leon See. Camera manager, this 

I Will be Prime’s last fight in toe

. .  .4 0 0 3

. . .  5 1 1 3

..  .4 0 0 3
,.  .4 u 1 5
. . . 4 0 1 1
. .  .3 1 1 7
. . .2 0 0 3
.,  .3 1 1 9
. . .4 0 0 0

- -
33 3 5x25

lunited States on the present tour;

In moments when there is notn- 
much else to yawn about, toe 

According j question still pops up: How good is 
this Camera, if any good 
Do his victories over such

at a ir  
expert-

and God-i euced men as Cbristner 
frey mean anything? 

i We may be doing an injustice to 
j the specimen that Ed NeU first la- 
 ̂belled the Ambling Alp but the dis-

______  ] tinct conviction remains that the
Miller Athletics—Got two doubles' Primo is just as good as the clev- 

lan^two in five times at bat.. crest kind of haUyhoo and m^ipu-
Idriving in four runs as Champions

Yesterday's Stars

make him—and no bet*lation can 
ter.

Camera engaged In a cross-coun
try series of exhibitions with a va
riety of tank-performers. At Oak
land, Bombo Chevalier pulled a 
“Battling Sikl,” belted the Italian’s

____________  fragile Chin and started some ex-
i Crowder, ^nathra—Won his sixth' citement that developed into a 
■Tn«» in eighth starts, defeating niore or less complete expose, Un- 
leveland 10 to 4 in sefcond game of daunted, toe troupe returned for a

Ibeat White Sox 14 to 7.
Watwood, Chicago—Hit home 

double and two singles for 
•rfect day at bat, x j
Gehrig, Yanks—Connected with 
Itb home run of season enabling 
ranks to defeat Browns 2 to 1.

At B o ston :—
BRAVES 4. 5,(Firnt Game)

b  h. po. a . I.
Chatham. 3b ........  ■ *  JJ \  ® ® 3
Maranville. ss .........4 -
Berger. If ................... 3 0 » « »
Sisler. lb  ................... 3 0 0  U  1  ^

Kichbourg. r f ..............4 1 i ^
W e'sh. cf ............... .-3  1 J  ̂  ̂ ,
Gron>“ - ® ................... I 0 1 0 0 0Neun. z ....................... ‘ g „ 0 0
Gowdy. c ••••.......... .  ̂ y 0 0
Rollings, zz ...............1 » J  ̂ u
Clark zzz ................. « J « ” 5 ^
Maguire. 2 b .................. 3 1
Zachary, p ..............

31 4 10 27 15 B
rittsburgU ____X .

I-’ lag.stcad. If . •
1*. \Vaner, rf ..
Grantham. 2b
Comorosky. cf 
Traynor. 3b ,,
•Suhr. lb  ........
Engle, ss 
JSool. c ..........
Kremer, p . , .  _____

9 1
. .  000 000 202—4

pRtsburgh .......«o® ®i® ii®-^
Runs batted In. Comorosky, Engle, 

Bool. Maguire 2, Neun; two base mt, 
Welsh 2; three base hits. Comorosk>, 
Suhr Maguire; home runs. Booi, 
Kiolen bases, P. W a n «  2.
Traynor; sacrifices, Engle, M aguir^ 
double plays, Chatham to Cronin to 
Sisler; left on bases,
Boston 0; bases off Kremer
3. Zachary C; struck out, by Zachari 
3; umpires. Bigler, Jorda, McGrue,
^ '^ flo n e 'o u t  when winning run was
"*̂ z— Batted for Cronin In 7th. 

zz— Batted for Gowdy In 9th. 
zzz— Ran for Rollings in 9th. 

(Second Gnme)
Pittsburgh ..................  000 234 000— 9
Boston .V....................  002 021 000— 5

Batteries. Pittsburgh. Meine and 
Bool. Boston, Sherdel, Brandt, Cun
ningham and Cronin.

At PMUdelpWni—  _
PHILLIES 10, CARDS B

Philadelphia _  , „

STANDING OF LEAGUE 
Won Lost J

Athletics ................. 6 .3
Pirates ....................   ̂ ^ ,
Red Sox ..................  4 5
Yankees ..................  3 5

Athletics 
AB

C. Gustafson, If .5 1 
Markham, ss . . . .  2 0
Ambrose, c ..........2 0
McCann, 3b ........3 0
Tierney, lb , ; . . . 4  0 
B. McConkey, If .3 0 
Woodbury, 2b . . .4  0
Wilkinson, c f -----2 1
Faulkner, p ........4 0

29 2 
Pirates (S) 

AB R
Raynor, If ..........3 1
W. Holland, cf-3b 4 0
Stratton, ss ........3 1
Vince, c ............. 2 1
O’Leary, 2b ........3 0
Sturgeon, cf . . . .  2 0
WUey, 3b ............1 0
Hedlund, rf ........3 0
Chapman, lb , . . .3  0
R. HoUand, p .. .9 0

HPO

A After this Ray was invincible, 
^striking out 15 men in all but 

could have had a shut-out if he 
had been a little stingy with hls 
free passes. Seven men walked for 
him but toe Pirates had that win
ning punch last night. This game 
was one of toe tlghtMt, most sven- 
ly matched affair we have seen on 
the Four Acre lot.

Next Monday toe Red Sox will 
attempt to take second place away 
from toe Pirates again.

Cleveland 1®1 ®®* ®®9- *^ Runs batted in. ^rpnln, Harris 
Crowder 2, Myer, Loepp 2. Hodapp 2 
Spencer 3. Morgan 2; two base hits 
Harris. Rice, Crowder. 
Jablonowskl; three base hits.
Porter, Morgan; s a c r l ^ a  Judge^ 
Loepp; double plays,
Hodapp to Morgan.gue to Morgan. Cronin tb Myer to
Judge; left on bases,Cleveland 10; base on b^ ls. o^  Mil
ler 2. Jablonowskl 2, Crowder e, 
Btruck out, by Jablonowskl 3, Crow
der 1; hits, off Miller 8 in 4 1-3 off 
Jablonowskl 5 In 3 2-3. Brown ® L  
losing pitcher. M iller; umplMS, G“ to* 
rle. Hildebrand and Ormsby; time.
* 's — Batted for Goldman in 8th.

(z __Batted for Jablonowskl In 8tn.
(Bee*a« Oasee)

Cleveland ..................  031 5®< 0 0 ^ 1 3
WsahlnctOlX ............ 5Batteries: Cleveland. ShoffnM and 
Myatt. W ashington, Hadley. Burke, 
Child and Ruel._______

•4-* *̂ x̂hlbTICS 14, CHISOX T
Philadelphia „  „  . „

am  r. h. po. a  B.
§'.‘is?’cf*‘’..:::::;:::4 \ \ | ® ®
Cochrane, c .............. B S J  » v _

BrookUne, Mass., July 17.-^(AP) 
—An I8-year-old Junior high school 
youngster, Jack TldbaJl, Los 
geles, was ih toe quarter finals at 
toe J8to Longwood Bowl men’s 
tennis singles today after he had 
defeated toe veteran E. W. Fieble- 
man of New York, who was top
seeded. , „

TidbaU won to three . straigQt 
sets yesterday t o  upsetting the vet- 

who riika 20th natlonaUy. 
Today he meets Richard Murphy, 
UUcg, N. Y.*
''dtoer matchea todhy are thoje 

between Clifford Gutter, inter-col
legiate champion, and Ted Bur- 
well, Charlotte, N. C.j Eddie Jacobs, 
Baltimore, and Keith GledhiU, San
ta Barbara, Cal,

Two of toe seeded doubles teams 
were defeated yesterday, during 
which 16 first and six second round 
matches were run off. Yhe Califor
nia pair of GledhiU and Eglsworto 
Vines, Pasadena, and toe team of 
David Jones, New York, and Mur
phy, failed to survive.

The eight seeded players In toe 
women^s invitation Blngles, with 
Mrs. L. A. Harper, San Francisco, 
top-seeded, reached toe quarter fi
nals and the favored doubles teams 
survived toe opening round match
es.

BY EDWABD J. NEIL 
AP Sports Editor.

■ New York, July 17.—(AP)— The 
'purses of toe fight faithful drawn j 
tight in indigpation as one foul aft- 
er another swept interest from the 
battle pits loosened today and pUed 
up a pot of gold'for Sammy Man- 
d ^  and Young A1 Singer, at toe - 
Yankee Stadium.

A last minute dash for toe ticket^, 
windows, appeared to guarantee . 
Mand«̂ n a profitable return for his 
second defense of toe lightweight 
championship' here In two years. . 
Last minute predictions forecast a I 
2200,000 gate.

As the reluctant tax payers 
changed toei,r minds at toe last min
ute so did the gamblers decide that 
the youthful Singer’s chances of 
winning toe crowd had been under . 
estimated and some money appeared 
at chance at odds of 2 to 1 on toe 
sleek Jewish chaUenger.

By special ruling of the New York 
State Boring solons there esm be no 
foul tonight. Both champion Man- 
deU and toe chaUenger have agreed 
to equip themselves with such pro
tective devises as they consider wUl 
render them Immune to low blows. 
If eithsr winds up on toe floor he 
will have to look for sympathy in 
the voice of toe referee, tolling off 
toe count of ten.

The shift in the tide toward Sin
ger appears iinjustlfied by toe past 
record of toe gladiators, although it 
is generally admitted that Man- 
dell, after eleven years o f ,warfare, 
has begun to Shov* signs of wear. 
Sammy reached his peak in whip
ping husky Jimmy McLamin in toe 
Polo Grounds twn years ago but 
since toen toe Qoutlng Celt twice 

belabored toe champion in 
overweight matches. Sammy had a 
desperate time edging out the de
cision over Tony Canzoneri in his 
last fight in Ctoicago a year ago.

.itibr

jr

N,r.

5 21 8 2

How They Stand

SImmoni, 
Foxx, lb  .. 
Miller, rf . 
Dykea, 3b . 
Bolay. aa .. 
Grove, p • 
Shorea,' p 
Hlggina, X

If

Local Sport 
Chatter

14 15 27 9 1

ioublebeader.
Malone, Chibs—Held ■ Robins 

Ive hits as Chibf \(̂ n first game
Luque, Robins—Scattered Chibs 
ne hits and drove in two nms with 
iple as Robins won 5 to 3.

WRIGHT IS MEDALIST.

27 3 7 24 9 2

Southern, c f . 
O'Doul, If . . .  
Klein, r f  , . .  
Hurat, lb  . . .  
W hlincy, 3b 

*FrIberg, 2b . 
Thevenow, sa 
Ronea, c . . . .  
Collins, p . . .

Score by innings:
Athletics ..............
Piratest ...........

Two base hits, Ambrose; hits, off 
î aulkner 7, HoUand 6; sacrifice 
hits, Markham: stolen bases, Am
brose 2, Tierney, WUklnson, Faulk
ner, Raynor 2, Ci’Leary: base on 
-balls, off Faulkner 6, Holland <, 
struck out, by Faulkner 9, HoUand 
15; umpires, RusseU, Dwyer, 
nan.

1 0 0  1 0 0  0 0 — 2  
200 000 01-^3

Bren-

Peabody, Mass., July Y7.— (AP.) 
-Match play in state amateur 

tournament b^;8a. today 'with 
red J. Wright, Jr., of Albemarle, 
fending champion, the medaUst 
long toe .133 enolrea at toe end 
the 36-hole (jualifying founds. 

The runner-up was W. O. Blaney 
Braebum. Wright tu ^ d  In a 

of 75’s with Blaney, finishing 
' stroke behind with ca i^  of 77-74 

itr a total of 151. J
:Thirty-one golfers w ^ ied  in- 

of 162 for toe 38 hQtaifi aî d flye 
tied with 163 play^ olf for 

remaining vacancy etf toe qiial- 
UsL ■

i "fight” with K. O. Ctorlstner, once 
i convicted of and barred for partici- 

®ipatteg In a faked match in Mary- 
' land. Thereupon came the “big 
test” with the giant George God
frey, who took the easy way out by 
delivering what the referee describ
ed as a deliberate foul punch.

After toe Philadelphia fight, 
many of toe boys came away mut
tering that Clamera looked- good, 
fast and could "take it,” It to not 
quite plri" just what he can "take; 
for the evidence is pretty clear 
that toe giant can take It any
where but on the chin. Sparring 
partners were warned not t6 take 
any pot-shots at the ItaUan’S Jaw 
and it was noticeable Godfrey took 
no chances on scoring a possiMe 
lo ck o u t with a misdirected slmt 
to toe chin.

The opinion in this comer stlU 
iftapiu togt^ ®  Grade A ; Of P 
hbavyweigfit Ytoo takes a few hon
est, <eaniest -waUops at toe. Primo'e 
whiwerg''WlU l̂ im dpp^ ..
?'■ ; ...

.4 0 0 6 0 0

.5 2 1 5 0 1
,.5 *, 2 5 1 2 ',.4 1 2 5 1 0
. .3 0 0 1 1 0
, .3 1 1 1 1 0
..4 1 2 1 2 0
..4 1 2 2 0 2
. .4 2 2 1 0 0- _
36 10 12 .27 6 3

St. Louie „  „
AB, R. H. PO. A

Doutblt, c f  
High, 3b . .
Watkins, rf 
Frlech, 2b .
Hafcy, If . . .
Gelbert. ss .
Bottomley, lb  
MancuBO, c .
Rbem, P . . .
Flsber, x  . . .
Grabowskl, p
Orsattl, XX ______________

27 B 9 24 7 1
P h ilade lp h ia ..............  o20 m  001^ ”
®^'n^s batted'in,'

‘i . WBottom ley; home runs, H u r ^  W at 
kins; stolen base, H »f®y! d®“ W*Frisch to Bottomley. Klein to RenM -̂,
left on bases, Fblladelphla Si »tri:
,8; base on balls, off CoUloe 
2, Grabowefit I j struck .OWti

,.5 6 1 6 0 0
..5 0 1 1 1 0
,.4 1- 1 2- 0 . 1
,.B •0 0 •2 6 0'
..3 2 1 1 0. «
i ,3 1 1 1 0 0
..4 0 3 8 0. 0
i.2 0 « 2 0 *
..1 0 0 0 ft:
..1 0 0 0 « ,®'
..2 0 1 0 0
..1 1 0 A 0 !«,— -i- — —

Rbem 9 In 4,
nlng pltcberx.ColHnS;n«em; umpfrts, MoraB, RsaPuoh.AM,
Clark; tlmtx'1:5?. ' V

X—B atted .ior  RImIiv iB .tto , ■ tI ^ B a tte d '?e v '| 4 i«^ r  to; tto.' ' •

Ray HoUand and hls fast baU 
were just enough to take one 
the A's last n^ht and inddentaUy 
put toe Pirates into second place 
in toe league.

The contrast In toe first few in̂  
nings Was very noticeable with 
HoUand throwing them In fast and 
Faulkner just lobbing them over, 
but toe latter opened up In the lat 
ter part of the game. Even wito 
his slow baU he managed to mix 
things up,enough to whiff four suc
cessive batters In the first and sec- 
xnfiA and the Pirates bad scored 
two.nms on two hits In toe first 

Tommy managed to keep out ol, 
trouble, that Is very serious trdu 
ble, until toe eighth when he walk 
ed Stratton and Vinca and allowed 
QTteary to hit .Stratton was out at 
toe plate on this play by a qulcx 
throw of Tierney's. The score was 
tied 2 aU and “Bingo" S tu rg ^  
who had previously collected a nice 
single for himself bit to short who 
played toe ball to first, Vince bav- 

been way In in a scoring posl' 
<m the ^tch.

A's got one In toe first when 
'OyW.' Ovetafson singled and w m  

In with three on when Hol- 
“  ’ walkidl̂  McConkey. In the 

toey got their other counter 
HoUand walked* WUklnson 

lUrltosm flii^td to

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
Eastern League

Springfield 3. New Haven 2 (1). 
New Haven 5, Springfield 1 (2). 
Albany 7, AUentown 5 (1.) 
Allentown 6, Albany 8 (2). 
Proyidence* 3, Bridgeport 1, 

National League 
CUiicago 6. Brooklyn 4 (1st.) 
Brooklyn 5, Chicago 3 (3d.) 
Boston 4, Pittsburgh 3 (1st.) 
Pittsburgh 9, Boston 5 (2d.) 
Philadelphia 10, St. Louis 5. 
Cincinnati 8, New York 1.

American League 
Washington 10. Cleveland 4 (1). 
Cleveland 13, Washington 6 (2). 
Philadelphia 14, (tolcago 7, 
Detroit 3. Boston 2.
New York 2, St. Louis 1.

/
THE STANDINGS 

Eastern League

Bridgeport . 
Springfield . 
New Haven 
AUentown .. 
Albany . . .  
Providence

Watvrooe. lb  .............4 -  * 2 J
Mulleavy. ss ............. » ® ‘  3
Rsynolds. rf ............. 4 0 1 2 0
JoUsy. K ................... 5 0 1 s 0
CIsssll, 2b ................. 5 0 ® I  X

Jlyan. 3b ..................... J ? i  o 0Jeffries, 3b ................. \  » ® “ ®
Crouse, c .................. * J ^

McKaln, p ................ l !  >
(2 7 15 27 9 1

?S}c âao‘’^ ' ^ . ®*® ?®i ®” -  ^Runs batted In, Simmons. Hass 2
Cochr".n. 3 Miner 4. ^ r iw o o d  4
Bishop, Dykes, Boley, lo x x .  Key 
nolds. Jeffries. M ulleavy; <^0 base 
hits, Cochrans 2, Miller 2, W a t ^ o d ,  
three base hits, Mulleatyr.^ tocKal , 
Foxx, Barnes: home run, 
stolen base. Miller; '
double plays. Ryan wood Bishop to F oxx : left on oases 
?h n ;'d e% b la % , Chicago H ; -U” ® ®« 
balls, off Lyons 2, Grove 1 Shores 2, 
McKaln struck out, by Lyons 1 
Grove 2. McKaln 8. Slwres *: hits, off 
Lyons 6 In 1 1-3, McKaln 9 In 7, on 
Grove 8 In 2, Shores 9 In 7; wljinln* 
nitehar Shores; losing pitcher, 
E yons;’ umpires, Morlarty, McGoa-an 
and Owens: time, 3:02 

X— Batted fo r  Grove In 3rd.
• 0 0 0 0 0

National League
W. I

Brooklj^i 49 3̂
Chicago ................  48 81
IMew Y ork ....... . 43 31
St, L^uls 41 31
Boston .............. > 39 A'
Pittsburgh...........  83 4-
Cincinnati ............  86 4-
PhUadelphla.........  28 4)

American League

PhOadelphia 
Washington 
New York 
(Cleveland 
Detroit .. 
Chicago . 
St. Louis 
Boston . . .

®**OToSiis A K*D SOX a

Johnson, rf . . . . ' . . . . 4  1 J ♦ ®
Funk, c f  ..................... 3 « 0 1 "
Gsbrlnger, 3b ........... 4 0 l  2 -
Alsxsnder, l b .............♦ i  J . .

.............. 4 0 2 * 0.............4 0 0 1 4

............3 0 1 5  1........ .S 0 1 0  0

2bMcManus, 
Stone, H ■ ■ ■  
Koanig. SB . 
Desautels, c 
W bltshin, P 
Herring. P ■ 
Uhls, P -----

The West Sides wiU be flirting 
with defeat when they engage the 
GUmtonbury teftiu of the Midoleso. 
County League tomorrow night at 
the Four Acres. Two or three lo
cal players wlU appear with the 
visitors, including Sammy Massey. 
TCimn ManteUl wlU probably pitch 
for Manchester. The lineups wlU be 
given in tomorrow’s paper.

There wUl be a good game in 
town Saturday afternoon, 'too, for 
the Bon Ami is going to tackle toe 
West Hartford (31ub at Hickeys 
at 3 o’clock. “Grqndy" Morander 
and Popowlcz, two star West Hart
ford High school athletes, will ap
pear with the visitors. Jack (Sodek 
is expected to pitch for Manches
ter. The locals practice tomorrow.

'The Green wlU entertain the 
ThompsonviUe Cubs Simday at 
Woodbridge field.

Many locil boxing fans wlU sit 
by toe radio tonight add Usten to 
the Mandell-Slnger fight returns 
from New York where the light
weight boxlilg match is taking 
place.

M, J. Turklngton won his way 
into the ®"ris of the President's 
Cup competition yesterday after* 
noon when be defeated O. T. K, 
WlUett five holee up and four to 
ptoy.

At the eighth WlUett went 
ahead but Turklngton

The fight will be broadcast by 
radio over toe National Broadcast
ing Company’s hook-up. Included 
in toe chain of stations are WBZ at 
Springfield and WJZ at New York 
from which Manchester boring fans 
riiould have no trouble getting the 
blow by blow ringside description. 
Graham McNamee and George 
Hicks will be at the microphone. 
The “show of toe air” starts at 10 
o’clock. _______

MRS. MARTELLE WNS 
NEW LONDON MATCl

3 2 27 11 2

\ t 0 0 0 0 0 0 *

I s # • • s « • I
0 0 0 0 0 *

0 0 0 0 0 ^

win six 
match.

rallied 
boles and

With few exceptions, 
of the bosebaU

GAMES TODAY 
SMteni League

Bridgeport at Albany. 
Providence at New HaVen. 
Spriiigfleld at AUentown.

NoSonal Leufo® 
Pitteburgli at Boston, 
(toicago at BropUyfi* /  
8 t Louis at New York. 
Cincinnati gt PbiladeIpbiA 

AnMrioaa
Washington at Oevmand. 
Philadsipbia at CSiicago. 
NSW York at S t Loins.. 
Bostott at XMCrelb

Oliver, c f  .
SwMny, lb  
Rssxn. 2b .
WeM, rt .
Durst, i f  . <
Miller, 2b
Rhyne, se .............. .<4
Bsrry, c . . . , , ..........J
Russsll. P ...........llssvss, X ........... . . . I
Todt, XX , . « , , , , , ; . . i

M ”l 1  *4 12
Detroit ...................... 5. to® to*
Boston .................. ep® eeo

Runs batted in, ,M «N sn^ 6twe, 
Gehrinesr. Reaaa 2; two b®** 
JohnsoA MllUr, Alexander, G'bri" 
aer. Reean: atolan basea. Berry, 
MMiifleaa, Miner; double ptefr

, MoManua to OeMneer to 
left on bases, Boston 7, DMroit l  
base oa 'kaUe, off wytohill 1$ strapk 
out. by RuseoU l, Whitehlll 4; btij*
off RulmU $ t* i, iRhilWhltohUl T ia i  <n$64,Hemna aOBO ia unlo none >■ 
Ina eltobor, RueeoUi umplrse, (toisel, 
conaeny aad CWfibeU^iine.
2.2: wianlag pft&er, 1p»iteh|n. los z-4M ted ter BneMll 4n I to 

an—iettei for gatitii la 9th>

against local clubs this season is 
not so hot and It wouldn't be a bad 
idea if the Manebester teams were 
a bit more eareful in ssteeting tbe 
opposition. Tbere would be far 
more Interest in games bstwssn lo
cal teams: ' •

HORSESHOES
flopt 81^ Hbrseoboe toumoRient.

rsaulto £oB^:
IoOm Ylnde-Morris Cprrenti de- 

fsaied Bo?l» IttiosoU-JobA . OXsory 
tl«6, H-aSi S^-17.. . .  .

Ifike Hob#roii*JoeDe f I M a  
footed A H ^  VtaMi-ltaynMoa DoQa 
ITera SIA*
> ^oe Mtrieoo-Matteb XAtMlttl, 
Pulsated Lftod Btfreto^Uiaiea
StoSdito ^ 11, 0 4 ^ 14-5 .
Ifeatito (itiSMeLSria-Marry ABdsr-
' ■OB 31-10.131-14. lS*n.

A O d-

New London, July 17.—(AP.)
Easy progress in toe next two 
rounds of play was predict^ for 
three outstanding stars to^ y  as 
the championship division in the 
12th ewniisl Women’s Invitation 
(3olf tournament swimg ' into the 
second round of match play at toe 
Sbenecosett Country Oub.

TtfUe Edith 5jiler of Reading,
Pa., Griswold Trophy defender:
Mrs. Dorothy CampbeU Hurd o. 
Philadelphia, winner -of the cup m 
1927 and 1928 and Miss Frances 
Williams of Allentown, Pa., this 
year’s medalist, were expected to 
have little trouble with their next 
two opponents.

If toey triumph In  ̂ ^  the'f 
matches, Miss Quler and Miss Wli- 
liams eventually will have to meet 
in toe upper bracket semi-final.
Mrs. Hurd is in the lower bracket.

Mrs, Helen B. Stetson of PhUa
delphla and Miss Jane Broadweil 
of Springfield were expected to win 
their matches and meet each other 
in one of toe lower bracket quar
ter-finals tqmorrt>w.

Mrs. H. A. MarteUe of Hartford:;A 
caused a mUd sensation when she 
eliminated the Long Island 
plon, Mrs. Leo Federman of the ■"
Fresh Meadow Club, one up in the ^
flret round of match play of the’’ *’ 
championship fight.

Although in medal play, Mrs.
MarteUe was 8 strikes behind Mre.  ̂  ̂ ^
iSIirman, she nosed out ahead in 
the bole to hole play.

Another Hartford player. Mies 
Jeane Poindexter, survived the flrat* j» j 
nnmd in the cham^ohelMP 
when she defeated Mrs. Joseph 

tbe cahber Lawlor, of Watetbury, 2 up and 
playing one to play.

With The Leaden
urr

NATIONAL
Batting—O’Doul, Phlia. 408. /

s s r ts S T ’i^ iS -i  >t-Hite—Terry. Qlaate; lOelB. Fldla 
13T..xioublM—ODoul. Phlle 37.

HcBM ruBi—Khrtn,
•“ “ ‘ ’ S t S S r

pinMnime. Athleties J87. 
R u n e -S S ^ y a S ^
Bum batted in —Oehrlf . Y a ^

101. ' - - i*Hite—^edaw,. iDdtoBS W
.Doubleii--3wastt4* **•
Triplee —Oe»W>

• Heme ruae-rBu^ Yenl^  ̂
Stolenr, p e n s McMoaM̂  Tlgere
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I Want Ad InfonnalioB_____

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
^VERTISBMENTS

Itne.c«u .t “  *

worM «> “ «  1*
rice of three 
Line rates per

EBectlre March »“ *,har*e 
- 9 eta11 -eta 

13 eta

Count aix a ^ *^ a »  -bbrevlatlona
eSch^coun^as a compound
words as two words.

pe"r*’ day ^tor transient

W i

O F 'C H O C I^  
^ d s t  Mother of Pearl and Cry

stal.. Valued as a gift, 
please call 5869. :

Finder

.-I'.ir

WANTED TO rant,’ C ifli* ^
’ Kindly ciall 66?f after 6:30;p. .

■AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE *
BUICK'SEDAN 1929 in excellent 
cbndition. D. J- Sullivan, 311 Main 
street, Manchester, Conn. ______

e Consecutive Day" ..| \
3 Consecutive Days . . j

t i i  t” f ’« ? /  i » . s :
K “' I ' t  ‘tS. r.le . a r p r f .  b»t

g o Cd  u s e d  c a r s
' ■ "Cash or Terms

- ' ■ Madden Bros.
681’ Main St. Tel. 5500

WANTTjtl—AN BLECTIUC ;. iftm 
(tailor’s s i^ ). ^ 6 n e  403$. .

ROOMS WITHOIJT BOi^
f o b  RENT—BoOM;fpr i_.,
in private fatpily. 23 Laurel 
Telephone 49801 /  ,

F (
M C ATIO N S

R E N T”. 64

TWO front offices in 
ijje^aflto't Wd Podrove Block. Ap- 
i  piy/Ji^lAc^etiter Public Market.
■■ ------ ::

rOR RENT 65

T^ -.REOTrrO BOOM house all nlap- 
•T^yesa^ta.^ Apply 54 Maple-St :

FOR SALE — MODEL A Ford 
Tudor, 1929 Sedan, less than one 
year old, low mileage. Tel. 8920.

fob ifflSi4T' — NICE unfurniiiad 
rooms 't^^Welddh’a Block. B i^ re  
at Dr. Weldon’s.

oI tlm<

forbids” ; display lines not 

werald will not be responsible

In styfe, copy and ŷvogrj-'Ô y

edlt.“ evlse or reject any copy con- 

•‘1SoSISQHOnR^CU»lll.d

10:30 a. m.
t e l e p h o n e  y o u r  

WANT ADS.
^ATE'gtven'abSv^ 

ll  L'^coS^enfence ^o advertisers but 
th« CASH RATES will be accepte^d as
F U li^ liY M B N T  if paid f t  tbe busl- 
«#aa office on or before the a*'’®®tn
day following the '"*cH AR G Beach ad otherwise the CHAKuc. 
r a t e  will be collected

i t ’ ra rca r ic ,
caiinot be guaranteed.

in d e x  o f
CLASSIFICATIONS

BUSINESS SERVICES
o f f e r e d  13

a s h e s  r e m o v e d  b y  the load or 
lob Any other jobs for light truck, 
V. Firpo, 116 WeUs street Dial 
6148.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
WANTED —  r b F ^ E D  wpnien 
boarders, home-cColdnf, l^Viite 
home, one minute from tr^ey,_5
minutes from mills. Write Kfirald 
Box L. ’ •

F0R--|«NT o r  s a l e —7 rooitt 
single' house, modem improve- 

' merits, North Elm street. Phone 
.̂ 8t>p- „

SU M M ER HOMES 
FO R  R E N T 67

f o r  r e n t —7 ROOM cottage at 
Sound View. Call 7846.

A P A a T M E N T S ^ iE U M S -^  ,
t e n e m e n t s  ■ * s

200,000 WINTER cAbbage plante 
flatdutch, Danish ball heads, kale,, 
savoy cabbage and red cabbage, 
$3.00 per thousand, 2,000 for $5.00, 
10c doz. 40c hundred, celery, c»^t- 
flower will he ready in 10 days. The 
best time for planting is 
July until the 15th of August. Tel. 
8-3091, 379 Burnside Avenue
Greenhouse, East Hartford.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat 329 
East Center street all improve
ments. Telephone .8063. ,

FOR R in4T-^  RC)OM tenwaent 
with garage. AU Mmptovenjents. 
Apply 136 Pearl street

f o r  RENT—5 ROOM flat. AU im
provements. Gall 6470.

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

PERRBTT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing- and shipping Daily 
service to and from New York. 14
trucks'at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one of tne 
leading iong.distance m ovl^  com
panies.' Connection in 162 cities- 
Phone 3063. 8860, 8864.

f o r  RENT^—5 ROOM- tpnemPflt, 
all modem impwvemente.
Apply 38 EMro street after ■ 5 
o’clock. • ■ "

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
t o r  s a l e  OR TRADE, 2 famUy 
house with all improvements, 169 
South street, Hartford, Conn. In
quire At 27 Starkweather street, 
Manchester. '

f o b  SAL|1—6 ROOM house; also 5 
room bqngAlow. AU Improvements. 
Cfjl n t 168 Benton street Dial 
3713. ____ __

- W A f l V i G
T-pi^PixrplNT- TO RENT on 1;W 

summit street, aU iinpWve^wte 
including- heat, • by,fAugust 1st DiAl 
5987. Married couple preferred-. ■

fx)R R e n t—flf r o o m  flat aU mM-
ern titiproements. Inqulr' dt 3< 
Elro street ____

» • ••Wee* •

»«•••••••••

BirtKs ••••••
EngagenaentE
Marriage* ..................... ..
.......................... ....................
Card of Thanks ................... ............
In Memeriam ................. ..................
Lpst .and Found .............
Annouiicemen tt 
Personals ••-••••, AntomoSIle* .
Automobilee tot Sale ........... *
Automobile* for ...............................  •
Auto Accessories—^Tire* ■
Auto Kepalring— Painting . . . . . .  ‘
Auto School* ................................... ‘ a
Autos—Ship by Truck . . . . . . . . .  •
Autos— For Hire .............................. - fGarages—Service— Storage . . . . . .  I
Motorcycles— Bicycles . . . . . . . . . .  «■
tVanteU Autos—Motorcycles .••• i*
'uusinci's n»d Professional Service*
Cusities> Services Offered ...........  la
Household Services O ffered.........i» ^
Building— Contracting .................
Florists—Nurseries ..................
Funeral directors
Heating— Plumbing— Hoofing . . .

ilillinery— Dressmaking , - . . . . . .
Moving— Trucking— Storage . . .  |
Fainting— Papering ...............
Piofeseional Services ................... ..
Kevairing ...............v;,** * V ‘.I”  * *Tailoring— Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  21
Toilet Goods and Service .............
Wanted—Business Service . . . . . .  *»

Educational
Courses and Classes .....................
Private Instruction .............
Dancing ............... .
Musical— Dramatic ...................
Wanted—Instruction ...............

Financial
Bondar-Stocks— Mortgages ...
Business Opportunities ..........
Money to Loan -••••••••••••'H elp  and S ituations
Help "Wanted— Female .................  35
Help "Wanted— Male . . . . . . . . . . . .
Help "Wanted—^Male or Female •• 37
Agents "Wanted ................................ 3 <-a
&ituations Wanted— F em ale......... 38
Situations.Wanted—M a le .............  us
Employment Agencies . . . . . . . . . .Live Bteck— Pets— PonitrT'— Vehicles
Dogs—Birds—Pets ....................
Live Stock—Vehicles . . . . . . . . . . .
Poultry and Supplies . . . . . . . • • •  ’ u
Wanted —  Pets— Poultry.— Stock 44 

Fer SaI^>Mlseeilnneons
Articles for S a le ...............................  45
Boats'and Accessories ................   ’ Jj
Building Materials .........................  4<
Diamonds'—Watches—Jewelry . .  4»
Electrical Appliances— Radio

L. T. WOOD Ob.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipmeht, 
experienced help, public 
house. Phone 4496.

atore-

PAINTING—r e p a ir in g  21

FCfft RENT—5 ROOM FLAT With 
all modern improvenienta, to 
adults. Inquire 37 Deimont 
Telephone 8039. . ■

PAINTING AND PAPER hangini, 
neatly done, prices reasonable. 
James F. Roach, 
street. Dial 5921.

Jr., 36 Walnut

R E PA IR IN G 23

m o w e r  SHARRENINQ,', vaeuw
cleaner, phonograph, clock 
ing, key fitting. BraJthwMte, 52 
Pearl street

f o r  r e n t —4 ROOM tenement, 
furnacei all modern improvement*, 

• vafni^ed floor*, rent reenable , 
‘ five minutes’ from Cheney atili*. 
' near trolley. Inquire 88 Bdgerion 
street.

3 ROC^ SUyiE. aew Jo)m9dn 
Block. aU modem imppovement*. 
Phone Aatod Johnsoifi 3726 or janl' 
tor 7636.

COURSES A N D  CLASSE S 27
EARiiER TRADE tauglit In day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber Scfiool. 14 
Market street Hartford.

........ 28-A
2'J 
SO

33

SITU ATIO N S W A N TE D —  
FE M A LE  38

WIDOW DESIRE5 position $£ 
housekeeper for widower. Address 
Box W, in care of Herald.

SITU ATIO N S W A N T E D —
f e m a l e  . 3 8

WANTED—HOUSEWORK by the 
day or hour. Telephone 4011.

F ( ^  RENf*fS r o o m  FL4T, first 
floor, in go<^ coaditipn, at 78 Ben
ton street Inquire Home Bank A 
Trust Company. . . .

FOR RENT—4 ROOM teqemmt 
rent $27 with aU iBApfoVements 
and garage. Inquire Frank PlmK̂ i 
Plano Place.

PRINCE LEAVES 01GLAND

Benjamin and Miss 
Dorotiiw'^Maloney of South Wind-- 
9or, ifCft-iast Saturday for Bridge- 
)ort, jwliere th^y will visit relatives 
|[|p4  fiends for a week-

.Watson,
who for rnany yearn lived in Wap- 
ping, but for the past three years 
have been living at Newington 
Junction, have returned to th^r 
own home at Manchester ■ Green.

Marion L. Snow,. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Snow, met 
with an kcoident last Sunday^after- 
noon whUe playing" with her ex
press WSgon. She caught her foot 
in the rear wheel "cutting a deep 
gash which required five stitches 
to close. She is under the care of 
£>r. Higgins of Manchester and 
Mr*. Edith House, the nurse. Har- 
014 Snow is also ill with tonsilitis 
and hronchitis.

Mrs. Clifford Snow who, has been 
recuperating at the home of Mr. 
^ d  Mrp. H. W. Snow, frpm an op
eration. for the removal of her ton- 
sUs and adenoids at St. Francis 

iRkl; returned to her home in 
tonbury last Tuesday evening.

KINCIN CRASH

BY PAUL HARRISON 
New York.—Two of the world’s 

moet celebrated firemen have de- 
d d ^ , an reports to the contrary, 
tl^t they’re going to die with their' 
boots on. Chief John Kenlon of the 
New York CSty Fire Department is 
70 now, and "Smoky Joe” Martin, 
hi»- assistant. Is 68. Both could 
have retired more than a decade | 
ago But smoke and flame are still 1 
the "breath of life to them; and w ill; 
be the death too, appmently, be-' 
fore they give up bossing the big
gest fires in the biggest city, 

lim y both collapsed, a few months >
ago__though Smoky Joe was able to 1
Siish. fighting his fire from  ̂ a ' 
stretcher—and during their slov/, 
convalescence there was a lot o f , 
taHc to the effect that “ the chiefs 
will never roll to another one.” | 

Through Many Adventiires ' 
But they won’t quit, and the 

city can’t make them quit. Kenlon | 
might get "life duty” as a sort of • 
pensioner, but because of injuries j 
sustained ' at a fire last J^uary, 
Chief Kenlon can remain m the de-, 
pm-tment at full pay for the rest of j
his life. . +h».r'Probably never again as they,
have in the past, will these men g o , 
down 500 feet in. a burning subway [ 
shaft to rescue imprisoned workers, 1 
or’ eUmb to the tops of bndge tow- 
ers to save men marooned by burn
ing ladders, or dassh into, flaming 
buildings, with walls and fl^ rs tot
tering and falling about them, to 
carry trapped people to safety. | 
They’ll be unable to go into | 
pressure locks iu tunneds i
Manhattan’s rivers to save t t e } 
lives of “sand hogs,” or brave the 
smoke of blazing docks as flames ^
lick at tons of TNT. [

For the first time in their re
spective 43 and 45 years of r  . — J Smoky Joe will

T O  V I S I T .1,1-: <■= ■

s.

"^>^11

A' >J

SMOKX JOES 
: HASiOON ManV 
. ClfATlONW . '

Simla, India, July 17.— (AP) - 1-;, 
Viceroy Irwin has agreed to  perml| 
Sir Tej Sapru ahd Mr. Jay^aur, In
dian leaders, to see Mahatma 
Gandhi and two of the other Na
tionalist leaders now in jail with a 
view to persuading them to restore* 
peace in the civil disobedience cam- 
paign.

The viceroy in a letter to Sir Tej 
Sapru and Mr. Jayakar repeated the 
assurance given in his recent ad
dress before the Indian legislature 
regarding the government s desire 
that Indians should manage their 
own affairs subject to temporary 
safeguards in .thf sphere in which J 
full responsibility is not yet pos
sible.

The two Indian leaders will con-11 
duct their negotiations with Mahat
ma Gandhi on their owb responsibil
ity.

In addition to the Mahatma, they 
will see Motikal Nehru and Jawah- 
arlal Nehru, both of whom are 
widely known as co-leaders with 
Gandhi in the campaign for Indian 
independence.

Several days ago Mr. Jayakar 
was authorized by a group of forty 
members representing various 
parties in the Centrad Legislature to 
take such steps as might seem 
necessary to find a solution for the 
present political impasse.

The Pyramid of Sheops is 46ij 
feet high, 746 feet square at the| 
base, and covers • nearly 15 acres.

.  I

chemicals, will prove useful in the

kiHlOM .HAS B̂ATTuEO MORe THArt 50.000 F(t2-ES

iTp"  Kenlon and Smoky Joe win t famous pair of fire-eater* are Assistant Chief “Smoky Joe”  R^tin , 
i k  m S  to p S orm  feat, they can- te„. „ a  .eWeT Joha Kenloh, upper rl ŝM. » ' « »  « • »  * ," '1 1 ,'’ !  
not do tiien^elves. But they will'nient. But despite their ages of 68 and 70, and nearlj half a century 
continue to dominate their organiz- 1 o f  service, they both refuse to be rstlred.
ation—Kenlon with bellows that re-, --------------— ^
echo through the city’s . of his eight ’ children, Joseph,
Martin with terse, low-voiced com -, ^ captain and his father’s
mands to his scanopenng aid . ; Joseph B. Martin

That’s the _t • HI, who has just started to school,
men, both of whom are | | igpjng to be a fire chief, too.wMi-read modest and privately, “  sv*«6
self-effaclve. But Kenlon isn’t i Fought More Than 50,000 FL 
auiet at his work. Self-possessed, Martin and
and lordly, he meets fury with p r y t ^ j^  jjjg heroes of every small i ^pots and trousers by their
_and his fury wins. His men take i jjQy ever chased a fire wagoQ, [The two old fire-eaters are
double punishment under fire and older chief has had a more i "rarin’ to roll.”
water and their chief’s lashing ton-^ adventurous career. For! ------------------------------ -
eue. And they love it. . ' not only has Kenlon fought more (

Then they tell a story of  ̂ ^ut he has been a ; 1 m i
famous Greenpoint oil ft"®-/J*®'" ‘ sea captain, battled Oriental 
raged for three days out of con-, shipwrecked on a desert,
trol with the river a lake of seeth- <^ce' took part in a
ing ’ flame. A prominent citizen race for the defense of the,
Who was known as a chronic I America’s Cup. 1
or volimteer, dashed He ran away„from home in Ire-

Fires.
Kenlon might

future. I
The hours Kenlon keeps would 

kill an ordinary mortal—business' 
executive by day and fireman byj 
night. Both he and Smoky Joe Mar
tin still sleep with “the bell” over 
their heads and their “ turnout” of

LOOK AT THIS
$400 down delivers warrantee 

deed to a brand new Colonial homc,| 
six splendid rooms, sun parlor, firei 
place, tile bath, beautiful decora-1 
tions, plenty closet space. Pay the 
balance as rent. Shrewd, careful ,>] 
people are buying now. Think it 
over.

"Well located business , block to 
trade for a good farm. Speak quick, 

i What have you to offer ?i ROBERT J. SMITH
1. 1009 MAIN
I Insurance Steamship Tickets!

stiU

The Knights of Columuus or- 
was founded in 1822 in 

New Haven, Conn.

N O T I C E !
My "Wife, Catherine Skinner, hav

ing left my bed find board, I "will; 
not be responsible for any bills  ̂
contracted by her from this date, 
July 17, 1930. •

Signed Husband,
T. WILLIAM SKINNER.

Fuel and Feed . • . . • . . . . . 4 0 - A
Garden —■ Farm—Dairy Products
Household Goods ...........................
Machinery and Tools ................... ..
Musical Instrum ents................... ..
Office and Store Equipment . . . •
Specials at the S to re s ...........
Wearing Apparel— Furs ...............
Wanted—To Buy ......................... ..

RooiaS' I'Board— Hotels— Resorts 
Restavrants 

nooms Without Board
Boarders W a n ted ......... ..
Country Board— Resorts . . . . . . . .
Hotels— Restaurants . . . . . . . . . . .
Wanted— Rooms— Board' . . . . .

Real Estate Foa ftent 
Anartments, Flats, Tenements . .  
Business Locations for Rent . . .
Houses for R e n t ...........
Suburban for Rent
Summer Homes for R e n t .............
Wanted to Rent ......................... ..

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building fdr Sale . . .
Business Property for S a le .........
Farms and Land for Sale . . . . . .
Houses for Sale ................................
Lots for Sale ..................... ..
Resort Property for Sale . . . . . . .
Suburban for Sale . . . . . . . . . 0 . . . .
Real Estate for E xch an ge...........
"Wanted— R e a lE sta to .....................

Legal Bfptlcea 
Legal J-sOtices..«k.

. 59 
,59-A 
. 60

WANTED — WORK IN private 
home or institution. Days only. 
Call 6507. •

PO U LTRY AN D  
SU PPLIES 43

London, July I?*— (.AP)
Alfonso o f w i l l  end his visit 
in England tomorrow when he re
turns to Spain. Accompanied hX 
the' Djikfr pf -AclH. who Is Kumsler 
o f state in the. Spanish Cabinet, he 
will go to Southqmptpn apd hoard 
the liner Ajrlanza boimd for South 
America, "^e Arlanza will make a 
special call ,st Santander where the 
two "Will debarkf.

Among the liner’* passengers will 
be Dr“  Julio the B ra z e n
presid^t-elect,*' ,

King. Alfonso paid hi* farewell 
visit to the King and ’ Queen at 
Buckingham palace this mormng 
and then remained for luncheon. ’ ^

DIES ON WEDDING DAM ' ;

BROILERS FOR SALE—621 Hart
ford Road. Telephone 8962.

78*

STARTED CHICKS. Also 8 and 12 
weeks old pullets, ^ d  brpiler 
cockerels, leghorns, reds and rocks, 
from our own high record, state 
tested disease free stock. Guaran
teed right. Order now for future 
delivery. Fred Miller, Coventry, 
Rosedale 33-3.

A R TIC L E S FO R S A L E  45

Reed a ty , Mich., July 17.— (AP) 
—Childhood sweetheart* forty years 
ago, Mrs. Alma Reeder, of Gwspn 
a ty , Mich., and A. Nail,
Montpelier, Ohio, hanker, mat again 
recently, renewed their friendships 
and were married Tuesday- .

Four hours. lat«r Mrs. .Neil  ̂ who 
was 57-year*-.old,; suffered a stroke 
of apopleiy. ,She wa« brought to" a 
hospital here and died in a' few 
hours. .

LEARNS TO F L T 'A T  4»

London, July 17— (AP) — ^ g  
Alfonso of Spain was involved in a 
slight motor collision as he was 
be,5ig driven to Buckinj^am Palace 
today to lunch with King George 
and Queen Mary. - 

At Hyde Park comer, the 
car and another driven by a womw> 
collided- One of the bumpers of the 
Ring's car was damaiged and the 
glass panel separating the chauffeur 
from W -K in g ’s compartment was 
sma^dd. The Spanish Monarch 
gad'a-companion were unhurt and 
proee^ed after a few minutes de-

SHOOTS WIFE RILLS S ^ F

Brookline, Mass., July 17.— (AP)  ̂
.—Karl E .. Anthony, 32, a corset 
saleseium, was dead today, a sui
cide "vietlnj, after he had shot "Md 
wouhd^ his wdfe tirtce ’.in their 
Sparthient ' here ' i s ^ , last .night.

Mrs. Anthony, who s^ g e re d  to 
the door and fell into the hallway 
alter the shooting, was at the 
PjtJiju: Bent Brigham hospital. Her 
condition was good and she was ex
pected to recover. .

No reasons for the ■ affray were 
known. Neighbors who beard the 
shoja. summoned pdllce and,. en- 
trapee, was gained through a wn- 
ddw.'rl^th were in their night 
clothing. V .

or VOUUILCCI,  ̂ icaai O , ----------- ----—
tanka to Smoky Joe, who was in  ̂ ^3 and went____ « t_‘‘lAT TT1P _ , . :___J 1 to
charge. “Chief.” he yelled, "let, me gj^^pg burned under hlm,i
do something! What cmi I do? ' Q̂ ê he was the only member 1 

Martin halted a moment beside crew..not stricken by tropi-;
a easollne vat that might have gone 1 Always studious and,
anv second and said in conversa-. .gj^ team t. held a master’s h-i
tional tone:,.‘-‘Well. son, theres ]ust ggjjgg 2i. Then, in theSoutk^
one,thing that hasn’t beeh „fio°«- :seas, his ship was struck by hght-i
Yoii riilirht put out that fire- > set afire and sunk In a stdtm,.

“This Is Smoky Joe’ "With two of his men the young j
Joseph B. Martin graduated from gj^^pper reached a desolate isl^d  j 

N*iV "York’s City CoHege and joined months watched ^ p :
the fire department when, he was gbip pass in the distance with-f
20. after a clerkship had proven too gggjng their frantic signals, j
tame. That was in 1884, two years, jpjjjgjiy, by burning limestone, he, 
before Kenlon became ® ft"!® “ ’ .made a quantity of crude cement j 
By 1896. Martin was a batW ion; fashioned, partly with timbers,
chief and- bad won his cherished probably was the first cot-

'nickname of Smoky Joe. ! g^ete boat. They named it the
It happened at „  I Comet, and sailed to safety,

lar fire. Thirty firemen had been  ̂ York, looking fori-
removed, unconscious, when a last  ̂ job ashore, he chose the fire de-| 
tally showed another missing., pgrtment and soon saw his name on , 
Groping hack into the edjdng fum es.j^g gUgibie list for promotion., 
a rescue squad f6und him flat on ĝ gp of his climb was marked:
the floor, a nozalo wedged between | ^ -̂̂ 11 service examination I
two crates, stiU playing w ^er on i ^ggg^ ^ th  distinction. Fob 19 yimrs, 
the flames. When they ' now he has headed toe orgmite- ,
him out, still conscious, a “ ion; has been . decorated and five
troduced him to reporters: Tms.  ̂ gj ĝ  ̂ fgr heroism. . ;
gentlemen. Is Smoky Joe Martm. j «Rarln’ to Roll”  !

to the sobrlouet.i They soy there's hO doubt^ but)
.■ ^  hU^toeb's b o V  beora the scars; that Kenlon knows more otaut fire , and bis stocuy ouuy i tkan. anv man ahve. i

AUCTION! AUCTION!
We wiU sell at Public Auction for JOHN E. JOHN^N, 48 

CLINTON ST., SOUTH MANCHESTER*
JULY 18th at 1:30 p. m., D. S. T., A FINE LOT OF HOUSE
HOLD FURNITURE consisting of Becker Bros, upright piaim, 
fine mohair 3 piece parlor suite, Atwater Kent aU eleeWe 6 tu ^  
radio, ffining room set of table, chairs and buffet, writing desk. 
Singer Sewing machine. Magee Grand kitchen range, ice »wx, 
bedsteads, bureaus, commodes, xugs of vm l^s sh«s, 
stands, Vulcan gas range,, lamps, mirrors; pictures, dishes, etc.

Auctioneer’s Notice—Doe to the death of his wife Mr. J ® ^  
son is to give np his home and aU of the above ha* bwn placM 
in our hands to sell Trithout reserve. This is an extra fine lot of 
good clean furniture. Sale rain or shine.

Robert M. Reid & Son, Auctioneers
201 Main Street, Manchester, Conn. Phone 8195.

FOR SALE—WHITNEY stroller in 
A-1 condition. Dial 8688.

h o u se h o ld  g o o d s  51
COMBINATION COAL and ga* 
stove, $55, combination coal and 
gas end stove $30. 6-piece dining 
room set, .fumed oak buffet, table, 
4 chairs $45.

b.' i "Watitin*. Furniture Exchange

Boston, July 17.;~(AF0—At :tke 
time most womeip *m ; . "^rilliqr“ .tt) 
settle down-to; ^ * *
(jMsa Wm'on of kCilB'na* le*!rned 
to fly. ' • ' .. V

After taking le * s ^  all [ winter 
she made her first solo fllg^it hftt'e 
yesterday at the. airport. She; is 'a  
membef of 'the New- Englahd W o ^  
en’* W iM  ahd[ Pfdp" dub.'.S?;tofi6. 4», 
years blcT

ZANE GBEY su ed

Broken! figbtoig 
M i^ ’and legs and ribs, burns, scalp | Througli
of most of his exploits. than' any map 

hSi passion for study he!r- . . - gpjJ

Los Ah8^**> 17— (AP) —A
$6QO,060 pja^tarism suit against 
Ztoe Grey, author, was being heard 
id Federal Court here today. The 
Sljit yas 'toought by Charles A. 
Iladdux.' wbo charged Grey’s novel 
“T?he Sundering Herd” was based 
on a story written in 1907 by the 
lat* .fohh H. Cook, Buffalo hunger, 
iigddfik sued under an assignment 
f fe jif^ o k 's  widow by which he ob- 
ts& to 'toe  "rights, to. t̂he pioneer’s 
bwk.

‘ “ “ v i b . t o £
‘ dS iI S  la ? ' Jp ^  tie  amoke Ota five-alarm blazo. ;

WM out in four He Ipyes to r e c ^  the days w hai;

“ ‘^ e ^ i l a j s ?  o f ° 2 i i t h f f  b S n g  5irThorsTs. Put nT v«£dess hw 1^ '

“ q“,2ikv j S  h t^L ved  dozens o f l f i r e ^ t s .  made trips abroad to! 
lives 13 persons In one box factory i study foreign inventions. P®^®®J^;

h arsev«a l citations for'signal system*, and worked for tim 
brii^ry “But it’s all in toe line of organization of; a “Fire College to .

” he said “We don’t go In- train young men- .
^ ^ t a i i s  a ^ S  medals -and such.” , Kenlon is now studyihg _the po^ 

H*’? re a lly p ro ^ .‘ however, of toe i sibUities. ̂ of ^tigines h^  ■
firS ig h to g  M aSn -d ^ ^ ^  forllieving . that aftpianes. spraying.

GAS BUGGIgS—A Return

jjroAJT dê jo&dr'
-  mcJẑ JooLikdê  inM tiently 

on itie door* lum j^ ^rie. 
neOer cartie^ ̂ ^ O M ru y it 
OjDCm & d OLtVOL JllQ ljrG

dead lors/eir rm n sitin g  
yon  real

dn and. blood  .
l i c i t  T le lH e t ‘r ’* - y o i i  \
} i n  j t e r ’i i  y a w 9

By FRANK BECK
y / / / '

m  a n t a t  ' f l e e * */o t t  m u st f l
_  tb e  sound  

o f Ills ylbice ̂ a. .

__ ^ W i t H  a -
d c b icruan

'̂d a

o c a  KRLUV 
CQivlH 

a n v  m in u th  
— -TWERe*3 NO 
TIMe TO' BB

LOST-----

seizin g

Jdus‘ m ornents m ssed  
rm nd in crea sed

____ ^ 5c “-r-v-w 4  faints ih rill
d ':

a n a m

'/ /a

uni

',5
V “

w r  a  b ree z e

y. siOelled^ a s  ■

'fn o u ih

m o n t b ^

,  DICK 
OARLlNfi— IT 

SEEMS UKfe 
A  TRAW CEr-
15----1^ IT

ftEA U l>r'
V p o —

V E 5 ,0 E A R ^ — Yt/f 
l^u. eXPL^AIM 
eVERYTH»»^^' 

later— WE MUST 
HASTEN COME 

— WE’RE GOING 
BACK“ nO» 
UTOPIA —

HERE’"Si«  BfYPriAN mum
my CA5E- I WI5P we
COVLp KaPiER THE 
HlER06C/PHTfCS — 
the CAiD 3fta THtf 
OHZ CAME FJ9UA1 THE 
VALUTA THE EU* 

PHRMTE5,

.V

look AT THIS 
UTTLE 5TATUE,
&RACe; It '5 M
EGYPTIAM gUPPHH. 

-------

(i—''

'ri'ii

SlT lO  P UlR

: tW w  « •  i t  W t  four mmuuws in the above 
tain to cfammar. history, etiquette, drawing or

a  at^toe ,  .ctoinbli^, «
scramble It. the letters ^yound. -G ra^

0 *.
I  ■ .r

■ -y r  .
>. "5i(| t,"

' J* •- •* • .-

S T t S  *nd 20 for the w o^  U you

■ 'YlY-HlMiMdfBMNk'Ih the ttei-'e. cdhyetoMlD#*' Is 
t * ) ' ^  *®p*“ 2*5*statoe^^ Stjatp i 'by the girl tte

'■‘ “ -■'-“ I'M - -T- ^
'^ S ' ‘-r-^7-yv‘ i 1̂

it'to'the etotfehe of an Egyptton Oh ̂  (jY  
Iprqqnd tojil.-S'l.i'
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S D K « > I U I S N S E

to

t i A i P I ®  F y « ^ ' S A Y 5 :

^  G b a ^
W hift i t ‘O04BM to fa » ;y  
(Toil 1mow--stuff that’s- gbod 

«»^>*-If its tender, young and . sweet!
But I  you not to stew it.
A s  you soften up its hide—
A s  for me, I  want to chew it,
When its golden brown— and fried!

And I  want it cut in pieces—  
Please don’t  cut it just in half.
I f  3TOU do, my pleasure ceases, 
And my joy is turned to chaff!
Be it one year old, or twenty.
Into flour I  want it rolled^
And I  want it carved a’plenty 
Into pieces I  can hold!

I  prefer to use my Angers 
(Tho it may seem kinds crude) 
When they’re fried or when they're 

stewed.
A s for me, Fm not so fussy—
( ( I  don’t care— ^perhaps I  should).
I  admit its kinda mussy—
Smears your chin —  but, boy its 

good !•

I  will give to you the giblets 
( I ’m generous— b̂y Heck!)
And the back, with all its riblets—  
And the g io a rd  (cussed morsel) 
You can have— and all the rest 
A s for me, Fm kinds partial 
To the drum-sticks— and the breast!

Ik.

ONCA
There’s nothing like a nice qniet 

eveidng at home to make yon wish 
yon weren’t.

Bobby (in the presence of family 
and visitors)— No, I  don’t wanna 
kiss Miss Jones; she slapped daddy 
for doing it.

I f  she can’t get him she tired-to 
forget him and can’t

W e might learn to forgive but we 
can not learn to forget

Grace— So you married a barber! 
How long have you known him?

Maud— Êhrer since he was quite 
a  little shaver.

In the old days when a boy sat 
the evening with his sweetheart it 
was customsury to hold her hands—  
now it’s vice versa.

clearly for the diagnosis to be quite 
certain, sir.

There are degfrees of deadness. 
For instance slavery is dead but 
freedom is deader.

Husband of lady doctor to cook: 
Hiuband—^What is this mistress 

has cooked?
Cook— ^Mistress said the symp

toms had not shown themselves

W lian  (snatching, at the girl’s 
waist)—Curse it! Curse it!

The Girl— No it ain’t either, it’s 
only a girdle.

Also most married men have 
learned by this time that a  perman
ent wave is permanent in name only.

Grandfather—A nd  now, Billy, do 
you suppose you could tell me 
where Moses was when the light 
went out?

Modem Child —  Probably down 
cellar fixing the fuse.

Wars, courts and arguments never 
yet settled a dispute.

The new "mama” dolls say,
"gimme.”

Twin beds will never . do, the 
young bride said, because she would 
never be able to care for more than 
one child.

Who remembers the good old days 
when suckers were bom once a min
ute instead of triplets as now?

The farmers whC make the most 
money do more farming than llgur- 
ing. \

RAISINO THE ANTE

Doctor: You say that, on an 
average, you have been drinking 
six glasses-of beer a day? Now  I  
can allow" you only half the num
ber!

Patient (after a pause): Doctor. 
I  really believe I  us^d to drink a  
couple more.— Hummel, Hamburg.

H E ’S A  SUCKER

Not so long ago, 
Selma Lagerlot. 
the novelist and 
first woman to 
win the Nobel 
prize, was a 
school teacher 
in a small Swed
ish v i l l a g e .  
That was when 
her first story. 
"Gosta Berling,” 
was published.

Horace: What makes you think 
that girl you’ve been taking out 
taxicab riding is playing you for a 
fish? .

Herbert: I  just foimd out she 
was married to the driver.— An
swers.

JEALOUS

are you crying, young- 

has holi-

"Why  
ster?”

"Because my brother 
j days and I  haven’t.”

“Why haven’t you a holiday?” 
“Because I don’t go to school 

yet.”— Lustige Sachse, Leipzig.

% TOm r4jr HAL.COCM RAN^PICTUflC6 i>/ICIM<

(BEAD THE STOBiT; THEN CDLOB THE PIOTUBE)
The dty wall had one large gate 

and through it you could look 
right straight aproaa the queer old 
houses that wen on a row of hills. 
"To Persians this may all be, swell, 
but I am glad we do not dwell in
side the wall,” said Scouty. 
"Though one sight of it brings 
thrills.

"The place we slept tha-dtber 
night was nice and coxy and'̂ all 
right, hut. after all, ’twaa not Uke 
home. Let’s look /around— then 
go.” "Oh, no!” replied the Travel 
Man. ""Course' jrou ean leave us. 
Bure 3T0U can. But you’d be wiser 
if you stayed. This spot ib quite a 
Show.”

"Oh, well, that’s different,” 
Soouty cried. "Bo I will stay'right 
by your aide. Rease tdl ma whefe 
do ga,fl9i? m  even lead the 
way. Zs there a j^aee whe^ we 
can eatf. Z hope we piiBk out one 

. that’e neat aad hae , eqM very 
lailgr food. r »  neatly atamd ^

then they all were on their way 
again. They shortly^found an eat 
shop when they loafed an hour or 
■o. "And now," the Travel Man re* 
niarked,” Let’s move. I think that 
we have parked in thia spot plenty 
long enough. Right through the 
toims we’ll go.”
'They loafed along and hen and 

than MW siglits that really wen 
quite ran. Some bousea were made 
out of mud and some wen juat a 
teat From doorwaye Peraian peo
ple peered . and ehortly all the 
Tialee feared that they might not 
be welcosM. Still, along their way 
they went

Then came a woman with a child 
strapped to her back. She etopped 
uid emiled. The Tnvel Man gave 
her a ooln aad then ahe waavaway. 
He then explained just what she 
was, "They called her gypey, boys, 
becduae ahe hae no heme, but trav- 
a le ’round the ootmtry, day 'by 
ddjhr ■ <

M^GBIKmirE\^NIN6 HERALt̂ ; BOCT̂  TObB8pAy» it,

S K B P P Y
- y  •:

Y A C M ^ S i m  f t f B M B T  — r ,  w b i t t W l^  K f f e  
C i g t A lM i V  A C T S  gd fl S A M S  VCRV^

£ e iA t c A t

"l HiS JOKCS
vfftV uNft^NhfV,

Bninii*
K(iVfTes*»»»^ 1f.F
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Toonerville Folks By Fontaine F o i OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahem

♦^Suitcase" S impson  Cwhose feet are  the larsbst in ^  
the whole Township^ mas a  good business HgAP. COfciCuRATULAfe m e ,

M E p H e v a j  t  P I P

m m  B R S -f SOLO B.l(SriY 
-TbPAV AiRPoTrT*

vvu -T o M oR po u J  T m  e o i i a o  

-rb -fRV A PARACriirfE
MZVrf VeaR

I’ll “FLY MM ovOa!
He r e  Aikip  

-lAKE Moo UP
r u u u u * ' ,

VJHAT {-.-vou’ve
G O L iE  IaJ f o r  

Av//Arrio4  ?  
E O A P ; , U a1 0 L E

AMBROSE , A MAM 
OF MoUR Sears

riMF ‘-'lAJPEEP,
I MMliaK Sou are 
eST̂ flMO APPLE 

riEAPEP i

pofcft' PAY AaIM 
AffEMrTiOLi 1b 
1H! MA-SbR, 
SPEEPV He’s 

PEriiMP 1H- 
MARCî  OF PRoORERj 

l\\<e A BUOOY 
W H IP  i  He ’s
AlR'MWdPEP, 
BUI' Uol'lH ’ 

VJAM VOE 
MOPERldS
MBALi i-r;

WASHINGTON TUBBS IL Turning the Tables Bf Crane

AMERICANS
E SC A PE /

ViKSHAHP&KPfSU? 
■ m a  SECRET eK\T 
AS emperors HIRCP 
ASSASSINS POUR INR> 

TREASURY,
fU T  t o t i  INTO  ,
BkNorr

WAO+icrc otPecTCb 
TO PINO 6UARP VEFT 

OMTSiOfe POOR.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Nearing Uncle Clem’i By Blosser

SALESMAN SAM At Least He Should Be B)^Sma9

Ofc!IMOOMR*Ti

/



l6E FOU^TBE^

I  FDBUCWfflST
f : "AT CITY VIEW  HALL
‘J  ' Keeney Steeet ___

TOMORROW NIGHT
BetieeliiiieBti and Danoliir. 

An Money Prliea.

SUES FATHER AND SON ' 
HERE FOR CRASH HURTS]

ABOUT TaWN
■ membera of the Tall Cedan
<oC who are goin^ on ttM
state outing to East Hamptwi, Sat- 
TUday, are requested to make re- 
ituxns this evening to Emil Miller 
or William Anderson, In order that

I <*n»i eurangements may be made. 
iCars will leave in front of the 
i Masonic Temple Saturday between
II  and 1:30 p. m.

I'. Mr. and Mrs. Archibald E. Gard- 
' ner of New Haven are visiting Mrs. 
Gardner’s father, Joseph Ferguson 
0l  Foster street Mr. Gardner will 
return home when his vacation is 

! completed and Mrs. Gardner will 
spend the remainder of the summer 
with her father.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart G. Segar of 
Oxford street will spend the next 
few weeks at Highland Lake, Win- 
sted. \

Parents’ Night will be observed 
by the Luther League of the Swed
ish Lutheran church tomorrow eve
ning, all members being requested 
to bring their parents. The meet
ing will start at 8 o’clock with a 
social, entertainment, and refresh
ments and special features. Each 
member is also asked to bring a 
ten cent gift for a grab bag. The 
Flower committee. Miss Esther An
derson, chairmam, is in charge.

After a one-hour battle. Troop 5 
and Troop 6, Boy Scouts, were 
.forced to declare a tie in the water
melon raid at the Old Golf grounds 
last night, as neither troop could 
find the other’s watermelon. Thir
ty Scouts participated amd several 
good scraps ensued before the 
game ended. Each troop ate its 
own watermelon.

A party of fight fans are motor
ing down to the big town for the 
A1 Singer-Sammy Mandell scrap 
Those in the paurty au*e: Frankie 
Busch, A1 Dowd, Prances Wilson, J. 
Wilson and Morris Lessner. All the 
boys have ringside seats.

Miss Marjorie Smith, daughter of 
Mr. amd Mrs. Robert J. Smith of 
Elwood street began her secretarial 
duties yesterday in the Aetna Life 
fnsuramce company’s home office at 
Hartford. Mlss Smith, who waus an 
honor pupil in tlje cla«a which 
graduated from Wellesley college 
last month, is at present in the 
“new business” depairtment.

. Mrs. John Cargo of Peaml street 
hats aa her guests her sisters amd 
brother-in-law who motored here 
from Toronto, Ontaulo, Mrs. Jaunes 
Boal and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Holmes.

Mrs. J. Watson Goslee o f Madison 
street who is spending the summer 
at her cottage at Bolton Lake, is 
enjoying a trip over the Mohawk 
Trail amd Berlrahires with her 
daughter. Miss Ethel Goriee.

BOTH WANT CENTER'
OF HIGHWAY, CRASH

William M. Kahn, Hartford, 
Aaka $7,500 Damages Frann 
Steve Albert and Steve Air 
bert, Jr.
Cladmlng damages of 37,500, Wii-j 

uiLwi M.< Kalm of 183 Kenyon 
street, Haurtford, has brought suit 
for that aunount agadnst Steve Al- j 
bert and Steve Albert, Jr., father j 
amd son,
town, in a w rit returnable in Su- j 
perior Coiurt, Tuesday, September j  
2. The writ sets fourth that the i 
piftitiMfr suffered Injuries “in amd]

Edward M o it^  WtUer Lsuttgens 
amd CaM Sbd August Benkbeil. Fred 
Sobielln loaned his truck amd three 
helpers :tcT help distribute tiie big 
brood o f fish.

So wen organised ' waus the dis
tribution that cans were return
ed to the ^hatdhery yesterday after
noon-on  the truck that broight

Ri^MAUTOSENDS

VISITS LOCAL FRIENDS
Here To Visit Sister She Bbus 

Not Seen In 20 Years—W ife 
o f Rich Rancher.

! Mrs. A. Penner of Benger, Austra- 
M  a t t was the guest, Tuesday, ofMAI HERE TO HOSPITAL]“ 5.Center street. Mrs. • Penner made 

I the 11,000 mile trip from her home
! C tB  Out o f Control

In Parking Place, Hits Local §5 piatbush avenue, Hartford for 
Man—r-Injury Noit Bad. the first time in 20 years. After

______ I three weeks visiting in this vicinity
An automobile paurked on an in- I Mrs. Penner wUl- return -.to her home

about the left hamd and w rist,, samdy Beach ball- ■ by way of Elngland amd the Mediter-
causing a baldly spradned wrist," in ‘ room  at Crystad Lake late last {ream after visiting relatives in Scot- 
am amcident on Monday, July ^^>:jiight wats reisponsible in sending j lamd.
1929, involving the parties concern- Vincent E. Moriarty, about 30 years ' The wife of a prosperous Austra
ed in the attachment.

The accident took place on the 
curve on the state highway to 
Hartford, opposite the Manning 
amd Treat farm. Albert was going 
west amd about to turn into the 
driveway of the farm. Kahn, who 
wais comixg from Haurtford, haul 
the right of way and kept going. 
Albert turned to avoid the crash 
but was unsuccessful. Both cafa 
were heavily damag e  >

The attaufiunent is hamed on 
following pauagraphs: Because of 
the negligence of the defendamt, 
Steven Albert, Jr., as aforesadd, the 
pladntiff suffered severe injuries jh 
amd about the left hamd amd wrist, 
causing a baldly spradned wrist. 
The pladntiff waui required to carry 
sadd aurm in a plamtor amd wais un*

The car, a Hudson coach, owned | nature’s assistance, there being two 
by William Moat of Amherst, Mass., crops of p o t a s s  each 
was standing in a regular parking the Penner’s have been success^  to

old, o f 64 North School street, to 
the Rockville City hospitad. with a 
badly spradned back, amd caused one 
womam to fadntaway amd amother to 
become h3rstericad, tramsformtog the 
Crowded beach into something re
sembling a miniature panic.

liam rancher, Mrs. Penner left Eng
land 25 yeau-s ago am an immigramt 
domMtic and aitter a  short time to 
the new country mauried Mr. Pen
ner, am Austradlan, who had gone 
in for potato raising to that arid 
section of Western Australia. With

able to use sadd arm or wrist for ̂  1 to the ground, 
considerable period of time there-' 
after. The pladntiff suffered severe 
pain am a result thereof amd still 
continues to suffer..

“The pladntiff is engaiged to the 
tobacco business and his duties re
quire him to travel by automobile 
over vauioiu pairts of the state and 
because of the injuries afforesaid, 
warn unable, so to do amd warn re
quired to engage a chauffeur.”

The writ charges Albert with 
driving the automobile, owned by 
his father, so carelessly amd negli
gently, and to violation of the rules 
of the roaui that he camsed the saLme 
to come into collision with the 
pladntiff’s automobile, causing dam- 
aige to it hereinafter described.

Deputy Sheriff Mauc Blumenthal 
of Hartford served the papers.

{Race, with am imidentified womam 
to tie  front seat. Another car 
vl^ted to move so the womam re
lumed the brake o f the Hudson amd 
the car began to roll forward. Ap- 
piaxently losing her head for the 
moment . the woman threw her 
hhnds over her face. A party of. 
local young men cried out in warn
ing amd Moriarty attempted to step 
^ide but warn struck by the bump- 
^  amd mudguard, amd was thrown

DISTRIBUH1R0UT 
IN STREAMS NEARBV

The car continued to move for- 
ward amd struck a pile of boxes on 
which several yoimg women were 
standing, watching the damce, un
aware of the mishap. Had they 
jumped from their perch the girls 
would have been crushed beneath 
t^e car. As it waw they escaped in
jury, ailthough one became hysteri
cal, affter the womam to the car 
fainted on striking Moriarty. X-rays 
were taken at the hospital this 
morning, no bones, were foimd to be 
broken, amd Moriarty will be dis- 
daarged shortly.

MOTORCYCLE PATROLMAN 
ESCAPES BAD INJURIES

Fish and Game Club Committee 
Plants 32 Cans Totaling 
8,000 Fingerlings.

Two Cars Try To Argue Out 
Irresistable Force and Im
movable Body Law on Flats.

Two automobiles traveltog to op
posite directions amd both holding to 
the center of the highway jousted 
for the right of way on the Mam- 
chester-Rockville road at the point 
known am the Tadcottville Flats, 
about 500 feet over the Mamchester 
line at 11:30 o’clock last night 
Heavy damaigs to both caurs with no 
injuries to the drivers was the re
sult Those involved were Elmer O. 
Forier, of 107 Talcott avenue, 
Rockville, amd John P. Raunsey of 
85 Gatehouse Roawi, Chestnut Hin, 
Mams.

Forier was driving his Ford eamt 
und Ramsey warn going west to a 
Hudson car. The collision over
turned the Ford, smamhing .the left 
front wheel, left mudguard, axle, 
headlight and windshield. Damaige 
to the Hudson included broken left 
mtldguaurd, bumper, left front 
wheel, axle, amd running boaurd. Ac
cording to police Raunsey aigreed to 
settle for the damages amd the in
vestigation of Patrolmam Joseph 
Prentice amd Sergeamt John Mc- 
Glinn brought no arrests- The cars 
were towed to the Depot Squame 
Garaige.

.  ENGAGEMENT

One of the most remarkable trout 
plamttogs to tadee place to Mam
chester or vicinity for a long time, 
warn ccmducted yesterday imder the 
leadership o f the Manchester Fish 
amd Gaune Club’s committee, bead
ed by Ed Elliott

TWrty-two cams of brook trout 
were planted to local streaims short
ly after the fish were delivered by 
the State truck to Chairmam Elliott 
at the Municipail building yesterday 

1 afternoon, with but a stogie trout 
dj-ing, out of the estimated 8,000 
that were rqlease^ E a ^  of the 
thirty-two cams held frigim 290 to 
300 fingerltog brook trout and con
ditions for their releame to the Hop 
river, Skungamaug river, Skinner 
amd Podunk brooks were idead. Im
mediately on their . releame the 
vigorous and h ^ th y  fish started 
out for their favorite pools up
stream.

The fish were distributed am fol
lows: Hop river, ten cams; Skunga
maug river, eight cams; Skinner 
brook, eight cams; amd Podunk 
brook six cams.

Members of the dub that partici
pated to the most successful plant-! 
tog yesterday afternoon were: Ed
ward Elliott, Jf., diairmam of th  ̂
Fish amd Game committee; Frank 
Irons, John KamuTkl, Joe Ahrends,

Frederick A; Padmer of 689 Main 
street announces the engagemoit 
o f his daughter. Miss Hanel E. 
Palmer, to Joseph Mamhiam of Bol
ton. It is understood the wedding 
will taike place to September.

DAVID CHAMBERS
CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

68 Hcdlister Street

Narrowly Misses Serious A cci
dent When Auto Stops Sud
denly Near Adams Street.

Motorcyde Policeman Walter 
Camsells had a narrow escape from 
possible serious injury yesterday 
morning when he ram into the rear 
of am automobile which had come 
to a sudden stop. He escaped with 
only bruises amd cuts on his hands.

’The policemam warn pursuing am
other cam at the time. A trolley 
car stopped to let off »  paissenger at 
Adams street amd the automobile 
adso stopped suddenly to let the 
paissenger cross the street. Cassells 
applied the brakes quickly but too 
late to avoid craishlng into the auto
mobile.

Miss Jessie M. Reynolds, local 
nurse, wais cadled and she rendered i 
first add treatment. It was saiid: 
that the leather puttees Patrolman | 
Caissells wore saved him from a bad : 
leg injury. j

Claurence H. Anderson, Patrick I 
amd George Dougherty and Adam ! 
Mamkin spent yesterday at the I 
Navin cottage at Watch Hill. 1

their market gamdentog enterprise.
Mrs. Penner corrohrated the 

Hayes , brothers - c<nivqmtion in 
which the Austoailiam''brother saidf 
“we have very little water out here." 
Ranchers amd even municipadlties 
expend lairge sums on cisterns for 
the storaige of rain water, which 
after being filtered is used for aiĤ 
domestic purposes. The northern, 
and centrail part of west Australia 
is desert, water being obtadned only 
at very great depths.

The unemplo3onent situation is 
very bad at this time to the Anti
podes, according to the visitor but 
nevertheless she is very enthusiastic 
over the prospects of the future for 
her home country. When she re
turns to October she will have cir
cled the eamth.

Incidentadly, Mrs. Penner will re
turn to her home, bearing a message 
from John P. Blackwood to his 
brother, William, to Perth, W. A.*, 
whom he has not seen since their 
boyhood days together' to the, 
suburbs of Glasgow, Scotlamd.

Have You
Something to Build?

No matter what it may be, 
how large or how small, we are 
in the contracting business to 
serve you and give you a satis
factory job. We will be glad 
to go over your plans with you 
anywhere, an3d;ime.

Komse Brothers
CONTRACTORS

44 Falrvlew St. TeL 7129

Typewriters
All makes, sold, rented, ex
changed and overhauled.

Special rental rates to stu
dents. RebnUt machines 
$20.00 and up.

KEMP'S
763 Main S t  Phone 5680

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

KEMT8
THOUSANDS OP THE BEST 

DRESSED MEN SAVE 
MONEY BY BUYING NASH 
GOLDEN RULE MADE TO 

MEASURE CLOTHES.
Havliig beox ths local repreaeO' 

tative over, two years I  am qualified 
to properly msaaure ypu for a suit 
t (q > ^ t  ovwpoat or tuxedo. Over 
200 beautiful all woefi aamides to 
select from.

For appointment Call 6265 Man
chester or 173-5 WHHmantlc, Coon.

A . Naah Co., dnebm ati, O.
J. M. ChampUn, Salesman.

Soott O avtBtej, Conn.

.W A T B O N S  B R O T H E R S , I n c ,
Funeral Directors •

ESTABLISHED 65 YEARS

CHAPEL A 't U  OAK ST.

Robert &  AnderMm 
Fnneral Director

Phone:.b&e 6171 
Reeidence 7494

SERVICE  -  QUALITY- PRICE

FINEST FRESH FISH
Fimcy Fresh Mackerel 
Fillet o f Cod 

Fresh Fillet o f Sole 
Fresh Red Salmon to bake or to fiy .
Fresh Swordfish 
Steak Cod to fry.

BAKERY SPECIALS 
Stuffed and Baked Mackerel 
Baked Beans ready for noon 25c q t  

Home Made Apple Pies 28c each.
Blueberry Cakes 25c each.
Cup Cakes 28c dozen.

Manchester Public Market
Dial 5111

W e thought ev oy b od y  knew 
that shingles are supposed to 
go on top o f  the house, but 
this fellow is putting one on 

the bottom . D ad sent 
the kid to  our yard 
with an order for shin
gles but he went to 
the wrong place— t̂hey 
sent out tiie wrong kind 
o f shingles— ^Dad’s sore 

and the kid’s getting sorci every minute. Next time 
he’ll look for this name: ' -

The W. G. QeimeyGo.
Coaf, Lumber, Paint a«d Mesone* Roddies.
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EVERY 33ra CASH SALE 
IN CASH.

A  Special Selling!
/

GREEN
GLASSWARE Sugar Bowl 

10c

Salad Plates 
10c

25c and 
35c Grades

25e and 
35c Grades

We are offering a special group of first quality nile green 
glassware at this very low price. Now you can purchase those 
wanted every day items—creamer, sugar bowl, salad plates, 
ice tea glasses—at a saving! The assortment includes:

Creamer
10c

Salt and Pepper 
Shakers 10c pair

Sherbets and Plates 
Candy Jars 
Creamers 
Ash Trays 
Water Sets 

'Refrigerator Dishes 
Butter Dishes

Graduated Measuring Cups
Salt and Pepper Shakers
Sugar Bowls
8-inch Salad Plates
Reamers
7-inch Bowls
10-oz. Ice Tea Glasses

Ice Tea Glasses 
10c

Green
Table Tumblers

5 c
C ^ l green table tumblers 

to attractive paneled design. 
Practical tumbiers for daily 
use at home and at the cot
tage.

LemOta Juice

Tub and Reamer
$1.00

A handy set to have 
Aroimd to summer. The set 
consists of a glass tub with 
a nickel handle with a lemon 
reamer as a coveh Green- 
only.

Colored

Grill Plates
4 ' ”  9 3 c

How much more interesting it 
is to serve dinner hot dajrs on a 
cool colored glass g;rill plate. Spe
cial during this sale—4 for 93c.

7-Piece
Water Sets

9 3 c
Seven piece set consisting of a 

pitcher and six glasses.. Paneled 
optic pattern to rose-pink or cool 
green.

4-Piece Glass

Baking Sets
$1.00

Glass baking sets o f heavy 
glassware to rose-pink and green. 
Four bowls to the set.

Colored G l ^

Kitchen Sets
$1.00

A  useful set to have at home— 
a mixing bowl, butter box, meas
uring cup, and juice reamer to 
rose-pink glassware.

Colored Glass

Salad Hates
2 * "  3 3 c

Delicate glassware with 
an attractive wild-rose pat- 
tem 'etchtog. Green, roee 
or crystaL 8-toeh atoe.

Colorful

Refrig^ator Sets
6 9 c

Space aaî tog • refrlferato$ 
diehee ediielAting dt three 
round dishes and one cover, 
caiolce o f nile green and 
rose-pink.' ■

Colored and Decorated Glassware
Regular 
$1.49 Grades •1.00 tbdgabae

$1.49. Grades

A  splendid assortment o f colored imd decorated gl^sw are iiicltidiiig 
such popular pieces as vases, bowls, fruit dishes, cake (Rslies, mid console 
sets. Excellent for home use and to give as a sHo t o ' or bridge
prize. ,

Hale’s Glassware—Basement /  • ^

The Lowest Prices In Years On Hale’s Standard jXert^an^ise

L  T H  ^ S T t R -  C O N N  '

EASTiaDEDEATSNORtH 
IN P U Y G R im  MEEC

Cottage Street Athletes Wklte^ 
wash Cmumunity Group la  
Seeoad o f Series. /'r .
The East Side eenior bim thoat 

the North End eeniors at vio|I«gtMD 
at the East Side p laygroim ^ / 
evening, In three etralghli 
the scorea being 15-5,15-6 i  
The winning team was com;
Yulyss, Vlnoe, KOvis, 
oite s]d4  Johnson. The 
Mlkn^eit, Coleman, Wal<

V 0eBbp9.

Of tbii^E ai^fidehiat Mlkoleit and 
Fielder, N o ^ , 21-15 and a -M ; 
Roeal and RimeU, -Baet, beat Mlt- 
<toea and rW iie^owaki, North, a-0 
and a-17; DMtoone and Habefem, 

'b tft ' and- Mitchell,
North, a -0  and ar9 . The eeoree 
follow: KOVIs. 4 rli^ere; Johnem, 3; 
Mikoleit, i ;  RoesL 3; RueseU. 4; 
WalolD^9W  l :  DMlmone. 4 and 
HahtemHf L

in. biaehiai, using indoor ban, the 
East Side hoys won with a score ot 
3t * ^  Elmo Mantel]^ was'umpire 
and the Upeiip was as^oUowa:

ISkid'- North.End
ggtoL e WatekOwaU. o

VaicSTp /  DO Hope, p

"1 S 5 :2

Suhie. If
Leone, ef . cf
Kovis,rf V-

Although the NcfirdLlDiM; ainlors 
offerod no excueeO tad'OMMM' fins
tpMIt to eplte of toes, ------
toora oppoMtton will ,be AholMi next 
week* when th ^  entertaia-Uha Bast 
Side because of worfelac-hoars of 
some of ths idayerd. ' :. ;

910
)—Ths 
maek- 

!ihs.flih

BostOh, July 17. 
latfeMi jfhi^e day’s  
v m  In six years an i’ 
pier today. A  flsat «

r r .
Light

toarM  - 'and ’ 
drop in 
a ^ l^ la u o tta . five


